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To The Spoil~or 

The fairest vision any fancy knows 

Is no more fair than she, a mortal dream 

Of gentle beauty, whose sweet presence throws 

A lustre all around, whose charms all seem 

To quiet troubled thoughts .where' er she goes. 

Her golden hair and ever pleasant face, 

The smile that we have known' and loved for long, 

All claim within our hearts a hidden place. 

Their beauty far surpasses power of s~:mg, 

For words can never imitate such grace. 
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"MISS AUDREY Y. STEUART 

Sponsor of Rat-T at 



Preface 

FOR twenty years the Junior Class of St. John's 

has annually put out a "Rat-Tat." This is the 

twenty-first edition. We have followed this custom 

not only because of tradition, but because we wished 

to portray life here as it really is. These are war 

times and this is distinctly a Ser-Vice "Rat-Tat, " 

therefore we ask your indulgence. 

So if in reading this book it re<;=alls pleasant memo

ries to the alumni; a true portrayal of their deeds 

to the students; and a wider knowledge of dear old 

St. John's to our friends , we will have our reward. 
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Dedication 

To honor our book, we, the Class of N 'ineteen-Nineteen. 

dedicate this volume of the "Rat-Tat" to 

DR. GEORGE A. STEELE 

Professor of Greek and Latin 

and 

Principal of the Night School, Baltimore City College 

Loyal Alumnus 

Able Instructor Staunch Friend 





Dr. George A. Steele, Ph. D., Litt. D. 
Professor of Greek and Latin. Baltimore City College 

I
EORGE STEELE was born in Cecil County, l\Iaryland . I-Ie prepared 
fo r college in the public schools of l\Ia ryland, completing his prepara
tory education at the Old Elkton Academy. He entered St. John's 
College with the class of r884. 

During his years as a student at St. John 's, Dr. Steele was intensely 
interested in all College work and activities. I-Ie was always a leader 

of his class, in studies and all literary pursuits, and became especially proficient 
in Modern Languages. In June, r884, he was graduated with the Bachelor of 
Arts degree. He pursued graduated courses in Early E nglish, Anglo-Saxon 
and Psychology, together with Latin, and received a .Master's degree in r887. 

A fter leaving St. John's, Dr. Steele divided his time between teaching and 
research work at the Johns Hopkins U niversity. In the Latin Department he 
prepared a dissertation in connection with the study of Ovid. T he head of the 
department approved this dissertation and it is now ready for publication. 

Dr. Steele has taught in Cecil and Carroll Counties of Maryland, in Maine, 
Tennessee, and now holds the chair as P rofessqr of G r~ek and Latin in the 
Baltimore City College. At the clo e of his term of service in Tennessee he 
~eceived an honorary doctrate, and in 1916 he was given the degree of Doctor 
of Literature by the Board of V isitors and Governor of St. John"s College. 

Through the general loyalty of Dr. Steele the honored name of Leavitt has 
been restored to the calendar of Saint John"s in the presentation of a portrait, 
which the family and friends of the learned divine, 

DR. JOHN M. LEAVITT 

P res ident r88o-r884 

considered a masterpiece in its speaking likeness. T he portrait was presented 
at Commencement, 1917, and hangs on the wall in the Faculty Room. 

Although thirty-four· years have passed s ince Dr. Steele wa graduated from 
St. J ol111 's, he has rap idly climbed the ladder of success, and has continually 
shown his love for his Alma Mater. We find him always ready to help and 
extol the great pri vi leges of St. John's . He is a living example of what an 
ideal alumnus should be. 
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To Its Founders 

Here's to the men that fo unded her 
Back in the olden days; 
To them we'll stop a whi le and li ft 
Our heartfelt thanks and praise. 

They buiJded better than they knew, 
Although their hopes were high. 
T he St. John's spirit with them began, 
And it will never die. 

They fought their fights, and fought 
them well. 

T hey did not always win ; 
But they were not deceived by fate, 
They stayed through thick and thin . 

And so today, when dark clouds seem 
To have cut off our light, 
Look up and on, and think of them 
\Vho ne"e r gave up the fight. 
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Board of Visitors and Governors 

Preside nt 

(U n d er t h e .Charte r e lected a nnually) 

HIS EXCELLENCY, EMERSC>N C. HARRINGTON, 
The Governor of Maryland, 

Annapol is, Mel. 

P res ide nt 
(Pro- tem ) 

HON. ROBERT MOSS, 
Annapoli s, Mel. 

Se~relary 

L. DORSEY GASSAWAY, Esq. , 
A nnapoli s, Mel., 1891. 

(Ex-OJlici o) 

.• HON. PETER J. CAMPBELL, 
President of the Senate, 

Ba ltimore, Mel. 

HON. HERBERT R. WOODEN, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates, 

Calvert County. 

HON. A . HUNTER BOYD, 
Chief Judge Court of Appeals, 

Cumberland , Mel. 

HON. JOHN P . BRISCOE, 
Judge Court of A ppeals, 

Pri nce F rederick, Mel. 

HON. JOHN R. PATTISON, 
J udge Court of Appeals, 

Cambridge, M el. 
HON. WM. H. THOMAS, 

Judge Court of A ppeals, 
\1\1 estminster, Nld. 

HO?II. HENRY ST OCKBRIDGE, Jr. 
] udge Court of Appeals, 

Ba ltimore, Mel. 

HON. N. CHARLES BURKE, 
· Judge Cour t of Appeals, 

Towson, Mel. 

HO?II. ALBERT CONSTABLE, 
Judge Court of Appeals, 

E lkton, rvlcl. 

HO?II. HAMMOND URNER, Jr., 
Judge Court of Appeals, 

Frederick, :Mel. 

GEORGE WELLS, M. D., 
A nnapoli s, Id ., 1882. 

L. DORSEY GASSAWAY, 
Annapolis, Mel., 1891. 

H ON. JOHN G. ROGERS, 
El licott City, Mel., 1894. 

JAMES M. MUNROE, 
A nnapolis, Mel., 18g6. 

HON. ROBERT MOSS, 
Annapoli s, Mel., 1897. 

FRANK H. STOCKETT, 
Annapoli s, Mel. , 1897. 

(Ex- Offic io) 
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JAMES A. FECHTIG, 
New York City, rR99. 

CHARLES G. FELDMEYER, 
A nn apoli s, Mel., 1899. 

NICHOLAS H . GREEN, 
A nnapol is, Mel., 190 1. 

HARRY J. HOPKINS, 
A nnapolis, Mel., 1902. 

STEVENSON A. WILLIAMS, 
Bel Air, Mel. , r ~o.+. 

LOUIS T. CLARKE, 
E llicott City, Mel ., 1905. 

NEVETT STEELE, 
A nnapoli s, Mel., 1907. 

JOHN L. CHEW, 
A nnapoli s, Mel., 1908. 

WILLIAM WOODWARD, 
New York, N . Y., 1910. 

BRUNER R. ANDERSON, 
Baltimo re, Mel ., 1910. 

HON. EMERSON C. HARRINGT ON, 
Cambridge, Mel., 1912. 

HON JOSEPH H. BELLIS, 
Annapol is, Mel ., 1912. 

DANIEL R. RANDALL, 
A nnapoli s, :Mel. , 1913. 

HON. WALTER I. DAWKI?IIS, 
Ba lt imore, Mel., 1913. 

W. THOMAS KEMP, 
Balt imore, Mel., 1914· 

JAMES A. NYDEGGE~ 
Baltimor e, ll1cl ., 1915. 

• THE FACULTY 



DR. THOMAS FELL. Ph.D .. LL.D . . 

Dr. Thomas Fell 
A .B., M.A., Ph.D., LL.D .. D.C.L. 

R. THO l\IAS F ELL, the twelf th p res id ent of St. J ohn "s College, was , 
born in Liver pool, England, on July rs, r851. 

lJe recein cl hi s ea rly educat ion at the R oyal I nstitution School at 
Liverpool, an j in · the latter pa rt of 1866 he went to London and was 
!\ l a~ricula tecl at I~ings College. Four yea rs la ter he en tered th e L"ni 
ver t iy of L ondon , and remain ed there three yea rs. Fie was also a 

student at tbe U niver sity of Munich for one yea r. 
Dr. . Fell began his act ive work in li fe in fid ucia ry capacity in E ngland, serv

ing under the Bisbop of L ondon as lay reader f rom 1876 to 1880. For two years 
thereafter he traveled through I ndia, Chin a, Formosa and Ceylon. I n r882 he 
came to A merica, and two years later he was elected P rofessor of A ncient 
Languages at New Windsor College, New \Vindsor, Mel. D r. Fell in r886 
became President of St. John 's College, and has held that positi on sin ce. 

T his year, r886, mark the beginning of a new era fo r our in stituti on. Dr. 
Fell's untiring energies soon asserted themselves, and the mortgage o f $3o,ooo.oo 
was paid off. Fie also succeeded in rai sing money to build three of the fin est 
buildings on the Campus, namely, \ i\foodward Hall, Randall Hall, a nd the new 
gymnasium. The number of students has been increased, and as a whole the 
College has been strengthened both in d isciplin e and in the character of the 
work done. 

D r. Fell is a n active member of th e fo llowing organi zations : T he A meri can 
P hilolog ical Association, T he A merican Academy of Poli t ical Science, T he Na
tional Educati onal Association, the P hi S igma Kappa Fraterni ty , The U niversity 
E lect of Baltimore, and T he Cliosphic Society of P rinceton U niversity. 

T he fo llowing honora ry degree have been confer red upon him: Doctor 
of Laws, by I·:Tampden-S idn ey College of Vi rginia, in r889 ; Doctor of P hil
osophy, by St. John's College, A nnapoli s, l\Id. , in 1907: Doctor of Civil Laws, by 
the U nive rsity of the South , Sewanee, T enn. , in 1907, and Doctor of Laws, by 
the U nivers ity of P ittsburgh, in I <) I2. 

T he affi lia tion of St. J ohn's with th e U nivers ity of l\Ia rylancl, Balt imore, 
is one of D r. Fell' s accomplishm ents. Since this he has been prominently con
nected in the U nivers ity, and in J anuary, 1913, he was chosen provost by the 
Board of R egents to fi ll the place left vacant by the death of Berna rd Carter. 
T his position gave Dr. Fell a w ider fi eld to di splay h is talents, and already a 
p roject is on foot for a State U niversity. If it is accomplished, it w ill be ma inly 
through D r. Fell' s ab ility as an organizer. 
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John Brockway Rippere 
A.B .. MA. 

OHN BROCKWAY RIPPERE \vas born at Layville, N.Y., on October 
6, 1876 . His early education was received chiefly from the Polytechn ic 
Preparatory School of Brooklyn. Having completed the prescribed 
course of study at this institution, he was matriculated at Wesleyan 
U nivers ity in the classical course. Here Professor Rippere distinguished 
himself in the study of ancient languages. T hroughout his entire College 

course he won honors in both Latin and Greek. Not only was he prominent in 
classroom recitation, but upon the athleti c field as well he showed his worth; 
also, other activities of Coll ege li fe received hi s earnest and enthusiastic support. 
Professor Rippere was graduated from the University in 1901 with the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts. 

From 1901 -1902 he taught in th e Brooklyn Latin School. In the latter 
part of the year 1902 he came to St. John's as Instructor in Lat in . Two years 
later he was promoted to Ass istant P rofessor in that branch of studies. From 
1906-1908 he was superintendent of the St. J ohn 's Preparatory School. 

In 1907 he became Professor of Latin, which position he still holds. In 
this work Professor Rippere has done most to promote the interest of St. J ohn's. 
He has helped much to raise the entrance requirements in Latin, ours being 
higher than those of our sister in stitutions, and on the same plane as the larger 
colleges and universities. He has been a .great power in making the courses here 
thorough and effici ent. 

Professor R ippere later completed a Post-Graduate Course in Latin and 
. Greek, and received the degree of Master of Arts on examination from his 

Alma ]\ria ter. 
In 1912 he was appointed Secretary of the Faculty, and a year later, 1913, 

he was elected Vice-President of St. John's College by the Board of Visitors 
and Governors to succeed Dr. Cecil, who resigned . 

Professor R ippere believes in firm ~mel consistent discipline, with fa irness 
to all. He has taken part in many activities out ide of his class room, encour
aging wholesome sports and athletics both by precept and example. He is a 
loyal fr iend to all students and to the Alumni, also being ad vis·e·r to the Young 
Men's Christian Association at St. John's . 

He is a member of the following organizations: Class ical Association of 
the Atlantic States; Wesleyan Alumni Association, Washington, D. C.; An
napo li s Club of Annapolis; The U niversity Club of Annapoli s; The Chi Psi and 
the Phi Beta Kappa Fratern ities. 
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JOHN BOYD WHITE, A. B. , M. A ., L. H. D. 

Professor of Latin and Greek. 

OH :'\' BOYD WHITE. a nati\·e of Pennsy h·ania. 
firs t attended school at th e GrO\·e City ::\ ormal 
Acade my. F rom here he entered Gene\·a College. 
Beaver Fa ll s. Pennsylvania. a nd afte r his g radua-

tion was occupied in do ing post-graduate wo rk at J ohn 
]-lopk ins Univers ity, Chicago Un iversity and in Germa ny. 

He taught for three years in Indian Te rr itory at 
Spencer Academy, a school for Choctaw Indi ans. 

He has occupied the posit ions of Head of the Academic 
Depa rtmen t in Geneva College. and of Principal of the 
Chestnut Level Academy, Lancaste r County, Penmylvania. 

Tn r896. P rofessor Whi te came to St. J ohn's College 
as head of th e Depa rtm ent of Ancient Lan~uacres . In 1916. 
he was presented the degree of Doctor of Hum anit ies by 
the Boa rd of Vi sitors and G::J\•ernors of St. J ohn's Co llege. 

BENJAMIN H. WADDELL, M. A ., C. E. , L. H. D. 

Professor of .llathe lllat ics . 

ENJ AM lN H A RRIS ON WADDELL was bo rn in 
Waynesboro, Vi rg inia, and here received hi s ea rly 
ed ucat ion. Later he entered \Vash1ngt n a nd Lee 
U ni ve rsity Lexington, V irg inia, a nd was g raduated 

fro m th ere with the cle,5Tees of :\Iasrer of Arts and Civil 
E ng ineer. 

He was af terward appointed Assistant P rofesso r of 
Mathematics in th at U ni versity. Fo llowing thi s, he was 
made a professor in th e Texas ·Military In stitu te, Austin, 
Texas, a nd then was appoi nted Ad junct Professor in Cen
tral U ni versity, Richmond, Kentucky. 

Tn 1903 Professo r \ Vaddell came to St. J oh n's College 
as Professo r of Mathematics and in 1916 was presented the 
deg ree of Doctor of Huma niti es by th e Boa rd of V isito rs 
and Governors of St. J ohn 's Co llege. 
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REGINALD H. RIDGELY , B. S. 

Professor of Biology cwd Geology. 
Secre tary of the Fae1d ly. 

EGlN ALD H. R l DGELY, a l\larylander f rom the 
Easte rn Sho re, received hi s ea rly_ ed ucat ion in th e 
pubhc schoo ls of A nnapohs, and was graduated 
fro m St. J oh n's Co ll ege in 1895. 

He has been P rofessor of Science, E ng li sh a nd Mathe
mat ics in St. J ohn 's Prepa ratory School ; Com mandant and 
Teacher of Science at Montclair Mil itary Aca dcmv, 1\Jont
clair, New J er sey ; instructor in P hysics and Mathemat ics 
at Thurston Prepa ratory School, Pittsburgh. P enn sylvania ; 
a nd In structo r in Biology and 1\Iathematics at the P itts
burgh H ig h School. 

H e is V ice-Presid ent of the Biologica l Section of th e 
Academy of Science and Art, Ca rn egie In stitute, Pit t'i
burgh, Pennsylvani a. 

Professo r R ic)gely ca me to St. J ohn 's Co ll ege in 1912 
from th e State ::\orm al Schoo l at F ros tburg, Maryland, 
where he had been Principal fo r four yea rs. 

In I9T4 he was appointed Secreta ry o f the F acul ty. 

ADOLF SCHUMACHER, Ph.D . 

Professor of .lf adem Languages. 

DOLF SCHUMACHER, a native of Hanover, is a 
g rad uate of the R oya l Gym nasium at Gottingen. 
Fl e received hi s Doctor's degree from both Ameri 
can a nd fo reign uni ve rsities. F or five years he 

pursu ed th e study of A ncient, Se:11 itic. and Roma nce 
Phil ology . a nd Li te ratures at the Un iversities of Gottingen 
a nd Leip ic. and completed it by courses in German ic 
Li tera ture. P hilology. and the R omance languages at th e 
Un ive rsi ty of P enn ylva ni a. 

B efore cc ming to St. J ohn 's , Dr. Schum acher was 
teache r of German and Romance Languages at the Swain 
F ree School. ::\ ew Bedford. i\ fassachu sett s; Professo r of 
:\lodern Languages and Philology at nsgar College, 
Hutchinson. :\Iinnesota : P rofessor of i\Iodern La nguages 
at U rsin us Col lege . C llege \· ill e, Pennsylva nia; a nd Lec
ture r in Germa ni cs in th e Gradu ate School of th e nivers ity 
of Pen nsylva nia. 

In September. 19r2. he came to St. J ohn's as hea d of 
the Depa rtm ent of J\Iodern Languages. 
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SYDNEY SPEIDEN HANDY, A . B., M. A. 

Professo1· of E nglish and P eda gog::,1. 

I YD NEY S . H ANDY, a lthough born in Fa rmville, 
Virgini a, is of Maryland famil y. H e received his 
High School training at th e P ocomoke City H ig h 
School, and then entered R ichmond Coll ege, Vir

ginia, from w hich he was &" raduatecl with the degree o f 
:\ . B. in 1892. H e has smce completed post-graduate 
courses in E ng li sh at P rinceton, H a rvard, Columbia; he 
has taken Expression at the Emerson College of Oratory, 
and has studi ed Law at the Columbi a Coll ege Law Schoo l. 

A t Coll eo-e, Professo r H andy was ve ry active in ath
letics. H e w~s Presiden t of th e A thletic Association and 
pl ayed on both football and baseball teams. 

Befo re co ming to St. J ohn's in 1915, as head of the 
depa rtment of E ngli sh a nd Orato r~, he had been H ead
master of A lleghany Academy, Vtrgmta; Instructor tn 
E ngli sh at Peddie Insti tute, New J et_-sey ; and Prmctpa l of 
the Ea ton H igh and Manua l Tratmng School, E as ton, 
Ma ryla nd. 

HAROLD BRENTON SCARBOROUGH, B. S., M. A. 

Professor of P hysics and j\l[echa nica/ DTawing. 

1-\R OLD B. SCARBOROU GH is a Marylander and 
a g raduate of St. J ohn 's College. H e has al so clone 
work at Rensse lae r P olytechnic Institu te, Troy, New 
York, and at l-1 a rva rd U mverstty. 

After being graduated at St. J ohn's in 1904, he spent 
nea rl y tliree years as a machine designer with a P ittsburgh 
concern, and sin ce 1908 has devoted hi s time to teaching. 

For fout· yea rs he fi ll ed the position of High School 
Principal in Ma ryland, after whi ch he became In structor 
in Math emat ics and i\[ echani ca l Dra wing at St. J ohn 's 
School, Ma nlius, New York 

After securing th e i\I. A. degree for work in P hys ics 
a nd Mathematics at S t. J ohn's, he was appointed inst ructor 
in Ma thematics and Mechanical Drawing in Mercersburg 
Academy, Mercer sburg, P enn sylvania, which pos ition he 
res ig ned to accept th e chair of P hys ics and Mechanical 
Drawin g at St. John's College. 
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CLARENCE WILSON STRYKER, A. B., M. A. 

P rofessor of Histo·ry and Econoll!ics. 

L RENCE W. STRYKER was born in Sha ron 
Connecticut , but left th at place _when he was ver; 
young, and moved to vVa rsaw, New Yo rk, where he 
obta ined hi s ea rly schooling. F rom \Varsaw he 

went to Easton, Ma ryla nd, and from there he entered 
Coll ege. 

H o r eceived an A. B. degree f rom U nion College, 
Schenectady, New York, and then took up g raduate work 
in Hi story a nd Economics a t J ohns Hopkins U ni ve rsity. 
He received a Master o£ A rts degree at Columbi a fo r 
special work in Hi st ry. 

For eig ht years P ro fesso r Stryker was Head maste r at 
\Varfi eld Coll ege School. In 1902, he ca me to St. J ohn 's 
and was Superintend ent o f the P reparatory School until 
n;o~, w hen he beca me P rofesso r of Hi . tory and Economic;, 
teaching these subj ects until 1912. In 19 13 he was acting 
Pro fesso r o r Economi cs in Kenyon College, Ohio, and in 
1914 he taug ht H istory a t Tome School. He was also 
l\laste r of H istory at Donald son Schoo l dur ing 1915, and 
a t th e ope ni ng of th e session in 1916, P rofessor Stryker 
was once more a t S t. J ohn 's as head of the Hi story and 
Eco nomi cs D epa rtment. 

ISAIAH M. GAYMAN, M. S. 

Professo r of Chemistry. 

SA T AH M. GAYMAN was born in a sma ll tow n 
nca r Phil adelphi a, and a fter attending the Gram
ma r Schools of that city, he went to a P repa ratory 
School at Doy les town, Penn sy lvani a. 

[n 1887 he entered Lafayette Co llege a nd three yea rs 
la ter r ceivecl his i\ l. S. degree. H e became Professor of 
Science at Peddi e In st itute, -:--Jew J ersey; fo r ten yea rs was 
Vice-P rincipal of the Mansfield State No rm al Schoo l, 
Penn sylvan ia ; from th ere went to V erm ont Academy to 
be V ice-P rincipa l for four years ; a nd in 1916 had cha rge 
of th e Chemi stry Depa r tment at W estche te r State Normal 
School, W estches ter, Pennsylvania . At di ffe rent t imes 
P rofessor Gayman has taken summer courses at Co rnell 
in Physics and Biology and at Columbia in Chemi stry. 
H e wears a Phi Beta Kappa Key. 

Professo r Gayman came to S t. J ohn's sho rt ly after the 
opening of Coll ege th is yea r as P rofessor of Chemistry to 
fi ll th e vacancy made by th e appoin tment of P rofesso r 
MacNa ug her to the Bureau of l\l ines at vVashingto n. 
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CAPTAIN DUNCAN ELLIOT, 5TH CAVALRY, U. S. A . 

Professor of Milita.ry Science and Law. 
Com111anda11t of Cadets. 

\PTA IN ELLIOT, who is a nati ve of New York, 
received l1i s ea rlv educati on in that State. He 
was comm issioned as Fi rst Lieutenant in t he in
fantry on July 14, 1899, and was honorably , mus

tered ou t on JVIay 14, 1901. Leaving the 111 [a n try, he JOined 
the E ighth Cavalry in A ugust, 1<;0 L He entered the 
School of Applicati on for Cavalry and Field A r t ill ery and 
rrraduated f rom this school in 1905. In 191 1 he was ratsed 
to th e rank of Captain and assigned to the F ifth Cavalry. 

After years of excellent service Capta in E lliot was re
tired. I n 1917 he was ordered to do acttve duty at St. 
J ohn 's Coll ege. H ere he is Comm a ndant of Cadets and 
Professor of Mili ta ry Science and I nternational Law. 

\ 1\T hile at St. J ohn 's Captain E lli ot has in sti tuted many 
changes. E specia lly has he done much fo r. the entertain
ment of the Cadets by provtdmg free movtes and da nces 
every week. It was through his inAuence tha t the Gov
ernor of R hode Island .donated our vVashtngton College 
Victory F lag. T he Class of 1~19 hopes t h a~ he will spend 
many more yea rs at St. J ohn s as successl ul as the past 
year. 

THOMAS LUTHER GLADDEN, M. A. 

Snperinteudent of Sttb-Freshman Wo d 1 . . 
A ssistant Professor in il!Iathemattcs a11d Lat1.n. 

HOMAS L. GLADDEN was born a t Mt. Crawford, 
Vi_rgini a, 1861, where he attended the public schools. 
Hts seconda ry educatiOn was atqutred at Shenan
doah In st itu te, Dayton, Virginia. Coll egiate courses 

were taken at R a ndolph-Macon Coll ege and Washmgtou 
and Lee U ni versity. 

Hi s profess ional career began in T exas in 1886 as 
Principal of High Schools a nd Superintendent of Ctty 
Schools, late r affi liated with the Texas State U mverstty. 
He was a member of the State Boa rd of Exammers for 
Teachers' cer tificates. 

He was Principal of E lli cott City H igh School, Mary
land, for six years, and has been associated with St. J ohn's 
College for the past eight years. 

In June, 1915, the Boa rd of V~ito t· s and Governors 
co nferred upon him th e degree of Master of A rts. 
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ROSCOE EARL GROVE, A. B. 

Assistant PTofessor ·in H ·istory a11d Mathematics. 

OSCOE E. GROVE was born in F rederi ck County, 
Ma ryla nd, w here he attended the. public schoo.ls ; 
and was g raduated from the Mtddletow n H tgh 
School 111 1904, wtth honor. Dunng the fo llowmg 

school year he was Principa l of the A rnoldstown Public 
Schoo l. 

I n 1905, he entered Franklin and Marsha ll College, 
Lan caster, Penn sylvania. Leaving at the end of hi s Junior 
Year, he came to St. John's and was graduated in 1910. 

A fter gradua tion at St. J ohn 's Co llege, he was Com
ma ndant of Cadets and In structor in E ng lish and H istory 
at Chail1berlain Mi lita ry In stitute, Rand olph, New York. 
In 1912, he return ed to thi s insti tut ion as Instructor in the 
Prepa ratory Sc hool and Assista nt Athletic Director of the 
Co llege. vVh en th e Preparatory Schoo i at St. J ohn's was 
aboli shed in 1914 he was made an In st ructor of the Sub
F res hman Class. 

ROWLAND HAZARD 

Assistant i11 the Department of E 11 g!ish . 

OWLAND HAZARD was born at Bay Hea d, New 
J ersey. His ea rly education was received at t he 
sch~ol s in Richmond, Virgini a, and in Baltimore, 
Mat yland. l-Ie entered St. J ohn 's College m the 

fall of 1911 and stayed until the latte r part of 1913, leaving 
at that time on account of illn ess. Fo r two years Professo r 
H azard was Commanda nt of Cadets a t th e B~n edi c tin e 
J\1ilitary College, Richmond , Virgin ia. 

In th e fa ll of 1917 he came to St. J ohn 's as Ass istant 
in the E nglish D epartment to fi ll th e vacancy left by the 
d rafting of Professor Roberts .. 
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Alumni Association 

President 

DR. }AMEs A. N YDEGGER, 'go 

Vice-P1•esidents 

l\1ARTON B. FREEMAN, 'qo RoBERT PENNINGTON, '93 
Jon~ M. GREEN, 'os 

Secretary Treasurer 

E. E. R EAM, 'o6 PETER P. BLANCHARD, '93 

COMMITTEES 

En.tertaimnrnt 

RoBERT H. \ V r LLIAMS, '96 
( C ha·irman) . 

vV. F. STONE, 'II c. E. MULLAN , 'oo 

P ztblicity 

JonN H . WALLER,., '93 
(Chairman) 

GEORGE FoRBES, '92 Vv' rLLJAM H . \ i\Tru-rELM, '93 

Members hip 

DR. WILLIAM G. CoPPAGE, '97 
( C hairwwn) 

M G R 'o ~ L. Q. C. LAMAR, '14 . . ASIN, ;, ·-

NEW YORK BRANCH. 

A local association has also been formed at 
New York to which all graduates, alumni and 
friends of St. John's College, living in or near 
that city are eligible. The officers are: 

Herbert Noble, '89, President; E lon S. Hobbs, 
Jr., '82, Vice-President; A lfred Houston, 'o6, 
Secretary; Charles Brewer, '85, Treasurer. 
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History of St. John "s 

rr===~=='i I NG 'vVILLIAMS SCHOOL, founded in r6g6, was the first name given 

to th is, the oldest and most r evered institution in the State today. At 

first the school consisted of but one simple brick building, and its first 

pres ident was the Reverend Edward Butler, R ector of St. Anne's. 

Although K ing 'Williams School satisfied a long-felt want, it was by far 

not all that the colonists desired and needed. 

vVhat was needed was a college where one could obtain a higher education 

without crossing the Atlantic. It was proposed to found such a college as ea rly 

as r67r. Although several attempts were made to push a bill through the Leg

islature, a charter was not granted until 1784, due to the R evolution. 

The college was named St. John 's College, and at fir st, and, in fact for 

seventy-one years, the only building was "Bladen's Folly," later called McDowell 

Hall, in honor of the fir st president, Dr. McDowell. 

The first thirteen years were prosperous ones, but in r8o6 the Legislature 

withdrew its support. From then until 1831, when Dr. Hector Humphries took 

charge, the College saw hard times. In his administration, which lasted until 

1857, two new buildings-Pinkney and Humphrey Halls- were added by hi s 

untiring efforts. 

In r86r, during the Civil vVar, t. John's ceased to exist. It was reopened 

in r866, only to stumble along uncertainly unti l r886, when Dr. Thomas Fell 

became president. Vve owe to him the school we have today-a school honored 

and respected by all. During his administration vVoodward and Randall Halls 

and the new gymnasium were built, and McDowell, whicl~ burned m 1909, was 
rebuilt. 

In her long and enviable career St. John's has turned out many alumni of 

whom any institution might well be proud. 

One of the most interesting feat ures of the campus is the old Liberty Tree, 

which experts say is neariy a thousand years old. It has been rein forced with 

concrete, so that it stands as sturdily as ever. Tradition says that under this old 

tree a treaty was signed between the colonists and the Indians. The Daughters 

of the American Revolution have marked it as a spot of historical interest. 
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THE SENIORS 

MISS ELIZABETH GOTT 

Sponsor of Senior Class 



CLYDE EDWIN BOURKE 

"Clyde," "Bouke" 

SEVERN A PARK, MD. 

S cie ntifi c Course . 

KA 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Corporal 

Co. "B" (3) ; First Lieutenant Co. 

"B" (4) ; Captain Co. "B" (4) ; 

Junior Rifl e Club (I, 2, 3) ; H op 

Committee (4); Phi lomathean 

Literary Society ; Boarding Club 

(4) ; Marksman (2). 

LYDE entered St. J ohn's prepa ratory school and has a splendi (l 
record in a ll hi s work. H is fi rst two yea rs he held Sta r first 
grade cert ificates and during his college yea rs has stood well 

in his classes. 
By far his chi ef delight is well covered by the words, "A fu sser 

of the l1ighest order." Of all th e lady kill ers in coll ege he cannot 
be surpassed. However, hi s though ts a re concentrated on one cer
tain Baltimore dame. To him our hops could not be successful 
with out her presence. W hen Bourke gets grouchy, ta lks loud and 
fast, tb lushes and is eas ily excitable, we readily kn ow he was not 
in Baltimore last week-end and that his Jetter has not ye t arr ived. 
E dwin ha s made a big jump in the milita ry wo rk at St. J ohn 's. 
A t the beginni ng of las t yea r he was a Co rporal. T hi s yea r he\ 
was promoted to first Li eutenant , Company B, and later to Cap
tain. Through th e sincere interest he has shown fo r th eir welfa re, 

1e has endea red himself to a ll his men. 
' efo re th e war Clyde had high hopes of being a g rea t chemi st. 

Je l's now preparing and specia lizing in hi s military work with 
the a l of receiving a commi ssion wh en he g raduates. 

Bour<e carries w ith him , afte r graduation, the wishes of th e 
S\ 1io Cl · and we predict for him a very successfu l military 

is ·winning ways, since ri ty, good-n aturedness and 
a pil ot , we do not see how it could be otherwise. 
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DREXEL DEWEY BRADLEY 

"Doolittle," "Drex" 

SHARPTOWN, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

KA 

A ssocia te Editor Collegian (4) ; 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; S econd Grade 

Certificate (2) ; Corporal Co. "B" 

(3) ; S ergeant Co. "B" (3) ; First 

Li eutenant Co. "A" (4) ; Sharp

shooter (2) ; Second Baseball 

T eam (2, 3) ; P hil0mathean Liter

ary Society. 

~~b!?J~P~ITTL~" !s a gentle. light-haired, . blue-eyed darling, as 
V Ltttledoo, Ius fiancee, says. He fe ll 111 Jove; but not with-

- , out a ha rd and nerve-racking struggle. He stayed a t St. 
John s for two years a nd a hal f before Cupid bled his hea rt. He 
made a final effort to apply himself to hi s studies but alas the 
inevitable, th e qua int old city had its charm-Th~ F;ir ode of 
Brick-Yard Heights. 

"Doolittle" has made good in hi s academic and mil itary work. 
T.he. Honor R oll a lways held his name th e fi rst two years. Now 
h1s mtent ions are good, but he just does n' t pull the marks. 

He advanced rapidly in milita ry wo rk a nd is now F irst Lieuten
ant p f Co. "A" and making a good record for himself. 

~"Do~littl e's" chief faults are his temper and his abi li ty to be 
sarcastic to those who offend him. When he is in such a mood 
b e surely 1s dangerous, so look out fo r him. 

,.,Swinging t~1e fair dames is one of the sports that had lain 
' 'brm<l:nt Ill h1s bone~ for two years of hi s College life. It was a 
har? J ~b tp bnng th1s 1~odest chap into the lim elight ; but "Little
do d1d. It. Now he IS a willing captive and has no desire to 
ret rae , Ius steps. 

As to Drexel's future we know very li ttle. He himself cannot 
penetrate that darkness. Whe111 he graduates he wi ll be too young I 
t9--enter th~ army and too young to mar ry, we hope. 

But ~urse he may t ake we w ish him God speed and 
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JAMES RUSSELL COOK 

"Russ," "Debutante," 
"Mountain Goat" 

FROSTB RG, 1\llo. 

Scientific Colt?;Se. 

KA 

Ra t-Tat Board (3) ; Star Sec
ond Grade Certifi ca te (2) ; Cor
poral Co . "A" (3); S ergeant .~S; 
"A" (3) ; Ftrst Sergeant Co. B 
(3); Captain Co. "B' (4); MaJOr 
(4) · Marksman (2) ; Basket-ball 
Tea~1 (2, 3, 4) ; Captain Basket
ba ll (4); footba ll T eam (2, 3, 4) ; 
Class Sergeant-at-A rms (3) ; Class 
Secreta ry (4) ; Hop Committee 
(4) ; Philokalia n Li terary Soctety; 
Treasurer Y. M. C. A. (3) ; Pres
ident Y . M. C. A. (4) ; Student 
Senate (4). 

AlL! 'vVe have her e James . Russell .. the greatest man Frost
burg ever produced. Why to hear htm talk, Frostburg mm es 
more coal and produces more pretty women th an any other 

place in the world ; it even beats Baltimore in hav ing more fa ir 

dames. 
'vVhen th e keepers of the herd, in Frostburg, left the gates open 

and let this "Mountai n Goat" escape, th ey did not know what a 
cril'ninal act they were committing. S ince th en he has been the 
cause lof tbe heart-breaking of many of our women in Eastern 
Maryland. A ll he has to do is to gaze upo n thet;; an~, they succumb 1 

before hi s most noble vtsage, worse than the Rats do when he 
is aoting in hi s offici a l capacity as Ma jor. 

..-T hi s fai r-haired youth, by his un tiring efforts on the ath letic 
·~---~-=-..:f:.lRI'E~ fie ld, has made th e footba ll team every year since he came to us 

· n rgrs. He has won his monogram two successive yea rs in both 
Q.~tball and basketball , and also was Captain of the basketball·· 
te~m that won the State Champ ionship of Maryland. 

has sut·ely made a fine record in the mi litary line. H.:! 
jump Corpora l to F irst Sergeant in hi s Juni or year and 
in hi s Senior yea r. he was promoted from Capta in of Co. '·B" to 

Major o onr Battalion. 
. er'S- ''ar-i 1k'~e to hi s health and prosperity a nd in years to 

~ome r~h~ brin g.._c red it upon him self and hts beloved Al ma l\Ia ter. 
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WILLIAM SLACK De VRIES 

"Bill," "Billie" 

SYKESVILLE, Mo. 

Scientific Course. 

KA 

Athletic E dito t· Coll egia n (4) ; 
R a t-Tat Board (3); Machi ne Gun 
Company, Bo rder Service (3) ; 
Color Sergeant Co. "A" (3) ; Cap
tain Co. "A" (4) ; Sharpshooter 
(2) ; Football Squad (2) ; Foot
ball T eam (4) ; P resident Class 
(4) ; President Student Senate 
(4); Jun e Ball Committee (3); 
Chairman Hop Committee (4) ; 
Cottll wn Club (3) ; P hil okalian 
L iterary Society; Secretary Ath
letic Associat ion (4) ; Boarding 
Club (4). 

BE above photograph presents a decided li keness to one of I 
~he best men at St. J ohn's . . To understand "Bill " as he really 
t,s, one must loo k upon hun f rom seve ra l viewpoints· as a 

fusser, a11 athl ete, as a student a nd a· friend. ' 

It i ~ a known fact that "Bi ll" loves the ladies and it is impossible 
fo r hun to be happ ter than when in _their cc;m1pany. He is a g race- / 
ful dancer, and tht s, togeth er wtth his wmning ways, has made him 
the Jdol of many a fa tr one. 

,, "B ill " i.~ . a natural born football player and as a result he won his 
S. Jt. C, playing tackl e and end on the I9 I7 team. It is to 

be n;gretted that Bill is completi_ng_ hi s course in three year , thus I 
robbing the varsity of one yea r oE h1s servtces. 

_ ....... H e has neve r injured hi s. hea_lth by stu_dy, neverthel ess he has I 
a lways had a k een mterest In l11 s scholast ic work and even spas
mod ic appli ca t ions to books a re qmckly reflected in hi s marks. 

"Bill" i_s th e. pride of the battalion in milita ry _work th is yea r. 
s natlll al abt!Ity, coupl ed With hi s expen ence with the machine 

"'U!;! com!Jany on th e border, has well fitted him to assume the duties I 
as. a£tam of. Co. "A" . . As · a res ult of Captain "Bi ll' s" ha rd wo rk, 
It/ Is ~ ure thmg that his company will make a good show ing when 
the tm~ comes to determme th e ments of our two compani es. 

.'1'B il ~s" cheerfulness, his generosity a nd his unfa iling good nature 

t
wt l . n, J; 11111 fn ends wherever he goes, a nd no matter what l 
~vall<i ? f ~~ h p.4_rsues, we extend our best _w ishes and hope noth

' mg w~ l happen d,.prevent success and happiness. 
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FRANK WALKER ELZEY 

" "5 d " "Existence, pee • 
''Camouflage'' 

CAMDEN, N. J. 

SC'ientific Cottrse. 

KA 

Rat-Tat Board (3); Corporal 
Band (3) ; Sergeant Major Band 
(4) ; Baseball T eam (2, 3, 4) ;. 
Captain Baseball (4) ; Manage! 
Basket-ball (4) ; Track T eam, .(2, 
3 4) . Sharpshooter (2) ; Asstst-

' t M, anager Basket-ball (3) ; an . 
Philomathean Litera ry Soctety; 
Leader Orchestra (3) · 

d of the crural muscles 
FTER witnessin~ t~e s1t~enuou~ 1~ ~~~~rof avoirdupois, a spec

to induce moblltty m t 11S unwte Y . · ason to go to the 
tator can discern no e~rthly"T~n~!~ 1\~ ~~tion as its human 1 

trenches to observe a I umbel ~1g " I d" The reason as a seer
counter part will al rea~yl havef eenucha~~l~a~ior on the part of the 
t ined by profound thm <ers or s . . 1 :wner I of the above physiognomy ts pure mdo ence. " " 

. 1 "S d" ver accumulated pep 
T he Eighth Wonder ts lOW pee e M r of Basket- 1 

enough to become Captain of Baseba~\o~~dmen~;;:;se of the team, 
balL, If we ~ak~ the wofidd ~~o~fin~a success"-w ith the emphasis 
~~ey;h:s "~o~~n~~~~?n'w':i~tet~1 in nineteen-inch letters across his pee-

raJ region. . 
"E · " · . peel in by a fa1r one Lk all other poor mortals • x tstence ts 10. . 1 . 

and
1 

hee is such a willin~ capti~i\,!h~\:C~u~~ ~~~11s:~;\~eJ~~~etvAb~~ 
taring into space, espectally du <> .< known to perform is to 

the only manual l~bor hf has :v~itl~ei~k and thumb a dictionar.Y 
me s up a clean P1.ece 0 pdel d · ..,. words to describe to hts 

~ba~·~/bl~lo~ed~~~tl~;i~;~i;~~1 ofe~ni~~t~hrough the medium of lan-

guage. 
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OWEN FRIEND 

"Homer" 

FRIEN osvrLLE, Mo. 

Scientific Co urse. 

R,a t-Tat Boa rd (3) ; Corpora l 

Co. "A" (3, 4) ; Marksman (2) ; 

Philomathea n L iterary Society. 

IL'D from the jungles of that great city in Western Maryland 
which bears his name (or he hears it, we are not sure which ) 
''Homer" came to Annapol is in September 1914 for a four 

yea r's sojourn and he has seldom left except once when he was 
suddenly att racted to Georgetown, Ohio, by some irresistible fo;·ce. 

Si11ce hi s arrival he has tried alm ost every form of diversion . but 
his g reatest successes have been in the fie lds of poetry and the 
''femmes" of Crabtown. Fri end loves to indul ge in th e higher ideals 
of life, especially in th e form of poetry. There is noth ing that he 
would rather do than to sit cl own and expound th e beautiful 
thoughts that develop in his g reat intellectual mind. 

Owen a lso has th e great honor and cli stiDction of being one of 
th e Charte r Members of the Cocoa Club. He is a man who neve r 
has a lot to say, but when he speaks, "let no clog bark." for he 
has so mething worth li stening to, someth ing of the greater aims 
of man, something that is elevating fo r th e mind, body and soul. 
"Hoi)1er" is not a natural-born athlete, but he has been out for 
football and has been a hard worker. 

[ n the 11ilitary dej)a rtment he does not hold a higher rank because 
he was absent at a training camp when th e promotions were made. 

rf a p r, i z~ ¥ere g iven to th e most kind-h ea rted and best-natured 
I)Jaff in Coltlige Owen would surely get it. Thi s asset, with but 
littl e work · 11 btain for him all the success that he could wish 

.,..~~-~'i=.o=r_and whtch we, · the class of 1918, could wish for him. _j 
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EDWARD OTIS GARDNER 

"Dairy," "Otis," "Buck" 

C L ARKSBURG, M D. 

L atin Scientific Course. 

Coll egian Boa rd (4) ; R a t-T at 
Board (3 ) ; Corporal Co. "B" ( 2) ; 
Sergeant Co. "A" ( 3) ; F irst L ieu
tenant Co. "B" (4) ; Basket-ball 
Squad (3, 4) ; T ennis T eam (3, 
4) ; Captain T ennis T eam (4) ; . 
Philomath ean Literary Society. 

a specim en from the w ilds 
maybe you know, but the 

lastic work we don't quite under stand him ; we never saw 
, but we do see those 4.5's every month-guess he uses 

fl ag e. 
the milita ry line Otis is st rictly there, being one of the best 
e class in th at respect, and finally working himself. up until 
he is a lieutenant in Co. "B ." 

wi th all of hi s studying and mi litary duties he is very often 
on week-ends-why ?-well , you see he goes to Baltimore, 

a car to--Gosh! I am neutral. I don't know where he 
he generally says on Monday, "My, wish I were in Bal-

he is a mighty good fe llow, who believes in doing a 
¥ 1d sticking at it unt il it is done. He is a good fri end 

d and claims everyone fo r hi s friend. 'vVe believe he 
ing into th e army; if he does, he is going to ri se very 

he cl3ooses something else, he will ri se just as fast-
luck Otis. 
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VALENTINE LENTZ 

"Dutch," "Peely," 
"Kaiser" 

PARKTO W N, MD. 

Scientific C o~w se. 

1 
1 Corpo ra l Co. "A" (4) ; Color 
i Sergeant Co. "A" (4) ; F irst Ser-
1\ geant Co. "A" (4 ) ; Football 

T eam (3, 4) ; A ll-Ma ryland 
Tackle (4) ; Captain Football (4) ; 
Basket-ball T eam (3, 4 ) ; Baseball 
T eam (3, 4) ; Philomathean Lit
cra ry Society . 

I(Rl i;IE owner of th e above phys iognomy joined ou r ranks last kiii! yea r. If anyone d.es1res to know where he obta ined hi s pre
. w us know ledge, JUSt say something about Baltimore P oly

tech? Ic Jnst itute and you will surely hea r from the "Dutchman." 

_His. rr putation a s an ath lete preceded him , and during his stay 
w,Ith us he has mcreased that reputat ion bv w in ning a letter in 

1
,
1

fach ot the three major sports .. R eal!Zl ng his ability as a leader 
J~x;'a; selected to lead th e gndd ers in the 1917 campaig n. He 
b. 

11 
one of the gna t d posit iOn s on ou r champi onship basket-

a and we fee l safe Ill saytng he will occupy th e · backstop-
on the clt amond thi s spnng. 

is too busy with athl etics 
bu t this is not so, fo r when 

we usually fi nd th e "Kaise r' s" name among 

t IS the same. old story ; each clay a lengthy epistl e, 
the same famt lia r hand, fi nds its way to the anx ious 

. . Theref<? re, we at:e not surprised to fi nd hi m m issin 

Lev~~Y we'E:k-encl, but 111 case ot an emergency he can be fo und i~ 
aurav tlle. · 
~" ~. \._ 

£" Nofwithsta•11d mo- the above attempt to po1·t1·ay "D t J ' " 1 · · t' f 1 ' u c 1 s c 1a rac-
e!Jlls tcls lw·lel lee .s re that through his g rit and determination he 

w_; c tm) 11g 1 on th e laMe r of success. 
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WORDEN ELMER MACK 

"Connie" 

THO MASVILLE, GA. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-T at Board (3) ; Star Sec
ond Grade Certificate (I, 2, 3) ; 
Corpo ral Co. "B" (2) ; Sergeant 
Co. "B" (3) ; Lieutenant Co. "B" 
(4) ; Sharpshooter ( 2) ; Class 
Treasurer (2, 3) ; Student Senate 
(2, 3) ; Philokalian Literary So
ciety; Assistant Manager (3) ; 
Manager F ootball (4) . 

HIS young man is our onl y re~resen:~tive of th ~. fair state of 
Georgia. In hts esttmatton tt ts the only place, but some of 
us a re open to conviction. 

Since he has moved downtown \\ e cannot say how he conductr 
himself, but his roommate te lls us that he is the same old "Connie." 

During hi s four years in our midst we a re so rry to state it is our 
honest opinion that he has shamefully neglected the "fairer sex." 
We cannot, however, make this a positi ve sta tement for "Connie" 
spends quite a few week-ends out of Annapoli s, whic.h leads us 
to suspect him of having an attraction elsewhere. 

For three yea rs "Connie" has held clown the shortstop for the 
"Reserves," gathering in a il th e hot ones that ~trayecl hi s .way. \ 
This year he managed the Football team. showt ng ht s busmess 
abil it~by providing a good schedul e and l1andling the team with 
the ease oi a "V eteran." 

"Conni e" is one of the brightest men of our class, a hard worker, 
and we can see no rea on why he should not have the same success 

-in li fe {bat marked hi s school clays. 
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WILLIAM JENNINGS MADDOX 

"Matty," "Bryan" 

MADDOX, MD. 

Latin Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3); First Ser
geant Band (4) ; Sharpsh ooter 
(2); Football Squad (r, 2, 3); 
Football T eam (4) ; President 
Class (I, 2, 3) ; Student Senate 
(I); Philomathea n Literary So
ciety; Intersociety Debate (2) ; 
P resident of Athletic Association 
(4). 

N attempt to g ive a just word picture of th e diplomat from 
St .. Mary's County in a very short sketch we fe el that we have 
a dtfficult task mdeed. In truth it would take pao-es to cover 

the virtues of "Matty." "' 

" If th~ length of service had m1ything to do in the military rank, 
Matty certamly would be the htghest rankinO' man in th e Battalion 

but as it is, through his consistent and con~ci entious work in th~ 
band he has at last captured the rank of First Sergeant and he 
holds his job down well. 

On the Gridiron "Matty" l1as been a persistent and hard fighter, 
and he has at last obtamed that coveted monogram after five yea rs 
of zealous dtggmg. However, he dese rves all the more credit on 
account of the length of tim e. 

As an orat<? r "Bryat~" can hardly be surpassed. He has not only 
shown exceptiOnal ab tltty 1n hts literary society and on the debating 
team. but 111 pnvate arguments as well; and really it is in th e 
laher that he shows his fire like spirit. Never has hi s opponent been 
known to get away with the last word. . 

At 'Present he seems to be very much in te rested in both the 
"eternal f..e mitiine," and a military ca ree r. Consequently, he ab
sorb s a\1 treatises on these two subj ects. 

Judging froru the aggress!ve ability with which "Matty" is pos
sessed, we. gredtc a very bnlltant and successful career for him in 

~wha te\ e !me he bends his energies. Go to it, old scout. ' 
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HENRY LEROY MENCKE 

"Duke" 

Baltimore, Mel. 

Scientific Co·Mrse 

CI>2:J( 

Assistant Edito r-in-Chief Colle
(4); R AT-TAT Board (3); Star 

Second Grade Certificate ( 2) ; Cor
peal Co. "B" (3); First Lieutenant 
Batta lion Ad jutant (4); Manager 
Baseball Team (4) ; Class Historian 
( ~);Vice-President Class (4); June 

I Ball Committee (3) ; Student Senate 
\4); T reasurer (3), Secretary (3), 
Pre ident (4) Philomathean Literary 
Society; Inter-Society Debate (2); 
Debating Team (3). 

S this Henry Clay or Daniel W ebster , or is it Professor Handy 
who is addressing Congress in this masterly manner? Oh no, 
l<in fr iends, you are all wrong. It is H. Leroy Mencke, better 
known as "Duke," renowned orator of the Cocoa Club. Is he 

ng to reinstate Will iam J ennings Bryan, or is he arguing against 
prohibiti n? \"!rong again. He is merely convicting "Homer" of pro
GermaniS111 for the ninety-ninth time. Look at hi s pose, ma rk his lan
guage note his comp lete mastery of himself, hi s self-assertion, his self
confid~nce1 bea ming countena nce, and eagle eye. Is it any wonder that 
h i ~ well pleased with himself ? 
~~ How dould it be otherwise? Is he not the walking roster, human 

cyolbpeclia and general information bureau? Is he not g rand secreta ry 
"Big/ vVaugh" and general utili ty man around the "Com's" office' 

'ly. In other word s, he is the aclj utant. He answers all ques
to him by two hundred ' 'Kareless Kadets," tells them for 
eacl when they will come on 0. D., 0. G., or P. G., tells them 
sco re they made last month on No. 2 target, prone, and tells 

sco re they will make some time next year. He breaks the 
to all those present at chapel, and repeats the same many times 

day to a ll who were not present. He carries with him at al l 
. bla nk s, pass blanks, rosters, Dri ll Regulation books, etc. 

tes at dress parades and formation s of all kinds. When 
e is not oc;_cupied with his officia l duties he a ttends classes and hops .. 
~eed less to say; he shines at both. 

_/,;:. 
One glance a the pedig ree above w ill convince you more than mere 

,¥'ords that much ca be expected of "The Duke," who has thus far 
sh }v n himself·~qual fb any ta sk. 
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JAMES W HARTON NELSON 

"Doc," "N else," "Little 
W augh" 

BA LTIMORE, MD. 

Lat-in Scientific C01wse. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Sergeant 
Co. "A" (3) ; Fort Meyer (3) ; 
Second Lieutenant F. A., 0. R. C.; 
Marksman (2) ; Assistant Com
mandant of St. J ohn 's Corps of 
Cadets (4). 

Some days during hi s first two years we would find him drilling 
~ it) one of the Companies-, and other s diligently blowing the cornet 

in the Band. Though hi s interests were somewhat divided between 
the t}VO activities of Military work, he seemed to bear more t o
ward the dril l. For when there were any extra drills or parades 

reel "N else" was a lways ca lled back to the Band to help the 
rnets out. 

"Doc" is a typical St. J ohn's man, and has always been ready to 
te himself to all the joys and hardships we are subj ected 

has a lways been one of the most popular men in our class. 

when the country was electri ftecl by the declaration of 
among the first to offer hi s se rvices at a tra ining Camp. 

gh it took him six month 's ha rd fighting to win out 
did. and is now the proud possesso t· of the gold bar: 

Now the members of the Senior Class have to look ( ?) to "Little 
vVaug]J' for many permissions. 

The <fa s as a whole is ve ry proud of our assistant Commandant, 
and we prechct a regular Napo leonic future for him. 
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THOMAS ALFRED NORTHAM 

"Tully," "Alf" 

McDANIEL, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-T at Board (3) ; Corporal 
Co. "A" (4) ; Marksman (2) ; 
Baseball Squad (2, 3) ; T eam (4) ; 
Basket-ball Squad (4) ; T ennis 
T eam (3, 4) . 

('('~UJ:!,L Y" came to us in the fa ll of 1914 and although he ha_iled 
V from the Eastern Sho', it was some time before we realized 

that we had a good man. This was because, unlike most 
from that section, he was never known to "toot his own horn." 
However, though he is quiet to an extreme, he is well able to 
care for him self in any si tuation. 

In his books "Alf" has never been a shining star, but being a 
hard worker, when he is not as leep, which is seldom, he has don e · 
creditable well. Math. II ha s been a stumbling block, but he bids 
fair to di spose of "Annie" this year. 

"Tully" is not far from being a star in baseball and would have 
made the team long before this had it not been fo r illn ess. He 
leaks like a fixture at third this year. Besides this he is an ex
pert qn the t ennis cour ts. 

"Tully's" willing, cheerful wo rk and qui et good nature have made 
him a g reat favorite in the class. He is popular with the ladies 
too, but is partial to Baltimore. He is able to make friends any
where and we feel that thi s, with hi s ha rd-working ability, will 
make him a c1·edi.t,_ to old St. J ohn 's as a whole and to the Class 

of 191 in particular. 
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EDWIN PLASSNIG 

"Dutch," "Eddie," 
"Crown Prince" 

BALTE\10RE, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

First Corporal Co. "B" (4) ; 
Sergeant Co. "B" (4) ; First Ser
geant Co. "B" (4) ; Football T eam 
(3, 4) ; All-Maryland Full Back 
(4) ; T ennis Squad (3, 4) . 

. I 

! E HOLD. ladies and gentlemen, our "Crown-Prince," a member 
of the fi rm-"The Dutch Brothers, Inc." H e needs no intro
duction to the public, however, as his State-wide fame as a 

footbal\ star has brought him before th eir eyes many times. 

H e joined the ranks last year, coming from the Baltimore Poly
technic Institute, where · he already had earned a name as a star 
ath lete, and since his stay here he has more th an proven t o us 
he is J deserving of such a name. 

T l7e fair ones of A nnapolis have not much effect on thi s noble 
character, but his week-end visits to Baltimore a re of very mys
terious nature to his class-mates. We sometim es wonder if there 

-~"'"'" is not some attraction other than th e ties of home. W ord has come 
to us that he is following his "Dutch partner," and one may see 
them strolling along the same street looking for th e same number. 

e mu st not fail to recognize "Dutch's" ability as a student. 
A er complet ing his daily tasks in this r e_s pect one may fi nd him 
deep.,Jy. entertained in Snoreology. If batting averages were given 
in thi ii. a rti cula r brand of sport, our young hero would bat a mil
lion. 

"Dutch" is a mighty good fellow in all resflects and although we · 
ha~e be n 1'1·- ole to discover his aim in life, we fee l sure tha t no 

"matter wha he qJ;!dertakes he wi ll make a success of it: "Hail to 
9ur All- ' ryland- Full Back." 
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EARL BRODIE POLK, JR. 

"Pokey," "Earl" 

PRINCESS ANNE, Mo. 

ScieHtific Co1trse. 

KA 

R at-Tat Board (4) ; Sergeant 

Co. "A" (4); Baseball Team (2, 

~ 3. 4); Phi lokalian Litera ry So

ciety. 

~HIS is, indeed, the latest addition to our grand class and we\ 
~ <la n attach to him some importance already i.n our affairs, 

~ ! though having been with us but a few weeks. 

H~. too, comes from the Eastern Sho', away down toward old 
V irginia, and, like the others from that part of the state, says it's 
"some" place. Here it was that he became handy with a baseball 
and bat, and, afte r having won many games for his own high school, 
ventured to "come out" fo r our team the fi rst day. of practice during 
hi s "fresh" year in 1915-I6. " Pokey" made it. too, right from the 
start, fitt ing into a regula r place because of his hitting and field
~lg prowess. ~ast yea r he led the club in batting, and thi s ye~r l 

., we expect he wil l do equally well a t the expense of our opponent s 

best pitchers. 

With th e "femmes" of this city, Earl has little to do. However, 
n~'t so far away-in Baltimore-there is one who watches hi s actions 
wi ~ the g reatest interest-if we can so judge by the many letters hel 
receiV: s in the same handwrit ing a nd post-mark. 

Friel\1 , the w riter has looked him over well , and of "Pokey" c~n 'l 
th e best. W e wi sh him their best of success 111 

f li fe he chooses. and we are sure that he will 
g reat credit hereafter. __j 
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ALBERT GODFRED SCHUELE 

"Dutch," "Albert" 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

KA 

Assistant Business Manager 
Coll egian (4); Rat-Tat Board 
(3) ; Corporal Co. "A" (3); Ser
geant Co. "A" (3) ; Second Lieu- ~ 
tena nt Co. "A" (4) ; Class Treas
urer (4) ; Ph iloma thean Literary 
Society. 

IiO comes from the Monumental City? Stoop and behold his II 
form! But as you stoop be sure to note the very exactness 
which Nature exercised when she moulded thi s bundle of con

cent ra.ted energy! She seems to have had but one idea in view. 
T he idea of being exact. A nd we must admit that he has ever 
lived up to thi s ideal. For there has hardly been a time when we 
could not observe that defin iteness of purpose that ha s characterized , 
A lbert' s three yea rs' soj ourn with us. •. 

I 
In every phase of his life at St. J ohn's A lbert ha9 show11 himself 

a capab le ma n. H is milita ry genius has been recogn ized o n severa l 
occasions by Major Cook-for he invariably select Lieut. Schuele ' 

:Z:5.lii.irlllim~ . to "help" him solve the prob lems aris ing in minor Tactics. We i 
'cannot ca ll "Dutch" a book-worm, for that wou ld be more of an 
inj ustiee than a compliment. His principal obi ect seems to be that 
qj obtaining a liberal ed ucation and he gains the g reater part of l 
hj'!; know ledge from hard thinking. He is studious (sometim es) 1 

bti t, not to an extreme. He has learned the secret of concentrat ion, 
and w.j1e ther he is officiating as the "Grand Custodian of the 
Coco ' ' in th e Cocoa Club, o r fo rmulating some new problem in 
Meehan , we mu st say that he always knows what he is ta lking 
~~ I 
.......-As~we lo l ' nto the coming yea rs we can see nothing but success 
anCl pros!?e1_i t -, oup l_ed with respect and admiration, for this pure-

. mmdeel_g'eniUs as Just rewa rd for hts untmng efforts. 
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AZEL MERRILL SHEPPARD 

"Shep," "Azie," "Rum 
Dog" 

STOCKTON, Mn. 

Latin Scien tific Course. 

· Rat-T at Boa rd (3) ; First Cor
poral Co. "B" (3) ; Sergeant Co. 
"B" (4) ; Second L ieutenant Co. 
"B" (4) ; Second Grade Certifi 
cate ( I ) ; Football Squad ( I ); 
Baseball Squad ( I ) ; T rack Squad 
(2) ; Track T eam (3) ; Captain 
Track T eam (4) ; Class Historian 
(2) ; H op Comm ittee (4) ; P hi lo
mathean L ite rary Society; Col
legian E ditorial Staff (3) . 

0! A nother of the Eastern Sho's Celebr ity's ta le must be1 

told and with thi s pa rticular specimen we have. a great op
po rt~mity to g ive the pen full sway, for in no fie ld can wei 

t ravel but what we fi nd "Shep" prominent. 

It is strange that one. clevotin~ ~1t1ch time to other occu~,a ti~n.~ l 
can fip cl time for ath letiCS, but 1t IS true m th1s case fo r Azle I 
bas been out for Football , Baseball and T rack, but his main suc
cess jn this line of endeavor has been centered a roun d track. 

However we bave not spoken of th e most impo rtant of hi s Col
lege! act ivities. He is an O rator of t he Patrick Henry ~tyle , yv_i th [ 

arguments of a Butterfly. One conser vative author 111 w ntmg 
the O ratorical abi li ty of one like "Shep" wrote. "His O rator ical 

abili ty has gained fo r hi m Medals, trophies, black-eyes and broken 
noses." \ Ve bel ieve th is is the best way it could be expressed. 

My space is becomi ng li mited now and as I have devoted most 
of the space to recalling the ligh ter side of "h is course" here, we 
m'l ~ not fa il to remind the gentl e reader of the tbmgs tha t have 
n~ade.?'Shep's" presence in College a pleasure to all. He is cheerfu~ ; 
a) ways J,as something to say that drives away the gloom and despa1r 
that co Ll ects on a cloudy clay. He is an asse• to his class as he well 
r e!D reser ts. t-hem in Athletics, Oratory, Student Standing and ~ocial 
acfivitu; and we not only hope. but we feel sure, that there will be 

L no cloubt tJ,1a vith hi s never-dying energy and ability he wiJl climb 
- high dfi. 't'fi l lad e-r of success. 
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RUSSELL EVANS SMITf. 

"Russell," "Smitty," 
"R. E." 

RouND BA v, Mn. 

Scienti fi c Course. 

Rat-T a t Boa rd (3) ; S ta r Sec· 
ond Grade Ce rt ifi ca te ( I ) ; Se r
gean t Co. "B'" (4) ; Ma rksman 
(2); Basket-ball Squad (3); 
P hil omathean Li te ra ry Society. 

rHl S one looks at "Smitty's" jovial countenance, li ttle does he 
~ realize that thi s is the only man in College who take~ himself 

ser iously. Whi le the years have rolled by, this fact has become 
more and more appa rent to his classmates and all others who know 
him. W e have watched him as he has t ri ed to put to practical 
uses everything he has learned, and we a re forced to admit that he 
a t least has adopted the tri1 e th eo ry of li [e and has applied it very 
successfully to a ll branches of its acti vities. H e has steadily 

~ clim bed that difficult pa th, which faces a ll of us, unti l he has reached 
bne o£ th e coveted positions in the milita ry depa rtment. H e is well 
fi tted to assume th e du ties that fall upon th e shoulders of a Cadet 

::::;~~~~1\:-Non-commi ss ioned Offi cer. Everybody is sa t isfied that he has per
{orm ed those du ties fa ithfully and wel l. 

lp his classes Russell has clone equally well. He has studied 
harcl1 but he IS now ea rn ing that reward which is most justly clue 
him. Now, with his Coll ege ca reer almost closed, we, hi s clas<
mates, I ok fo rward to the tim e when his name shall be placed 
upon that Honor Roll which signifi es that sacr ifice that is an 
Am.erican's most sacred duty. In future years we tru st that we 
wi.JJ look upQn the emblazoned sta r of his success, and be fi lled 
with pri de that b IS a member of th e class of N ineteen Hundred 

""'"'"=---- _jg.!Jtee 
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JAMES MELVIN WALBECK 

"Becky," "Jim" 

FoREST HILL, M D. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-T at Board (3) ; Corporal 
Co .. "B" (3) ; Battalion Sergeant 
Maj o_r (4); Marksman (2) ; Ma
chine Gun Co. Border Service ( 2, 
3) ; H op Committee (4) ; Cotillion 
Club ( 2, 3, 4) ; Philomath ean Li t
cra ry Society. 

OUR years ago, out of the remote £? res t and hi ll s of Fo rest 
Hill , a lad came to us, to St. J ohn s, whom we have called 
"Becky." W ho would have thought that f rom out of such 

darkness there would come one who would revel and take such m
terest in College activiti es as has "Becky." 

H e has not been an athlete, but has always been an arden.t sup-[ 
porter of all teams following them on thetr trtps and helpmg to 
give that "pep" to 'St. J ohn's cheering that is well known ever_Y
where. It would not be fa ir to say "Jim" did not have t he trattsl 
of an athlete, for he accomplished one feat that has not yet been! 
excelled by any, nor will be eq ualled unttl some one ha~ removed 
the plaste r from Senior Hall cetlmg by the ktckmg process. 

' "Becky" did it; who would have thought . it ?. P e_rhaps l~e over
developed th is ability by his frequent parttctpatwn . m dancmg, fo r i 
in this field of pursuit his endeavo rs have been JUStly. rewarded. \ 

e now has the di stinction of being an o ffi cer . of the Cottlhon Club 
a 1 · we see him gallantly, but g racefully, danctng wtth those of the 
fai r sex on all such occa ion . 

~have written of some of his accomplishments of hi s social 
activitY, and his picture in th is class represe.nts his .scholastic work, 
but to t s fa r more important a re those tratts of ht s .tha t .make us 
likt h iply J:~s free opin ion, gene r~us nature, good dtsposttton a?d 
a-ds ef kin ess toward all put htm among those who make .ltfe 
~orth whjle. ~ct-s of justice and kin dness deserve reward wluch, 

- it is o F'sinceres hope, will be that of success. 
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JOHN WHITFIELD WATSON 

"Puss," "Anarchist" 

FROSTBURG, MD. 

Scien tific Course. 

K A 

Rat-T at Board (3) ; Sergea nt 
Bane\ (4) ; Basket-ball T eam (2, 
3, 4) ; F ootball T eam (3, 4) ; Class 
Sergeant-at-A rm s (4) ; Orchestra 
(2, 3, 4) ; Chemist ry Assistant (2, 

3. 4) -

H IS tow-headed youth came to us in 1915 from a town lost in I 
tbe highest mounta ins of Ma ryland-namely F rostburg. "Puss" 
itl!lmediately took a g reat in terest in Athl etics and played on 

both the basketba ll and football teams, being a sta r guard on the 
fo rmer. W atson a lso took a g reat interest in his Academic work 
an d his firs t two yea rs saw him on the Honor Roll often, but alas, 
fate has played her par t during hi s Senior year. 

After two yea rs in Crab town society "Puss" dec ided that there 
a re none like th e . .little teacher left behind, and through hi s in
tluenc<! she came to the Ancient City to teach. Now every opportunity I 
sees him wandering out to W est Annapolis; thi s, however, is not 
very often as he remains closely in hi s room and was never known I 
to exceed going out over six nights in one week. 'vVe a re sure 
tha t if "Tiny," as W atson calls her, ever addressee\ her pupil s in 
the manner in which she looks into his eyes and says in that soft 

"Oh, J ohn," we know that she will make a success as a 
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PAUL HARRISON WHITE 

"Pablo" 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Scientific Co z.t?'se. 

A ssociate Editor Collegia n (4) ; 
Rat-T a t Board (3) ; Sergeant 
Band, D rum Maj or Band (4) ; 
Marksman (3) ; P hil okalian Lit
era ry S ociety ; Glee Club (I, 2, 3, 
and 4) . 

I;lEN one enters the sacred precincts of th e Cocoa Club and 
11otices th e parliamenta ry procedure conducted the~e! ~:me p~r
son in pa rticula r sta nds out as bemg an embryo poht1 c1an, dip

lomat a nd parl iamenta rian. It is ""The Chair," that h1gh and omm!)O
tent ~ffice r of the Club who holds full sway, alias " P ablo" ~h1te. 
And he ' is fully capable of receiving the honor thrust upon hlm by 
the "charter members." 

White is the type of man who believes in looking on the bright 
side oif everything and upon life in a philosoph_ical manner. . He 
practices the theory that if a n~an must succeed, 1t . must b~ w1th a 
smil ct a nd not w1th an eve r lastmg _grouch. A nd h1s theo n es have 
brought him sweet rewards, for h1 s four years here, although not 

'-'~F~=~~~~~[f good as they might have been in academic work, have brought 
'~ him out from hi s innershell and ha ve g1ven hun true and manly 

qualities that will a lways remain by him. 

'\Fabio" is possessed of many other good tra its and in many re
spect:_s shows the sig ns of a gen ius. In drawing, he is hard to beat 
as h\.~ work in the previous Rat-Tat has shown. As for mus1c, he 
is g ifte with a good voice and musical ear, while in i nte_II e~tu al 
work liis 1a ny "spurts" reveal the fact that he has the liegmmngs . 
of a wonderful brain. 

With ~h es~ traits it is onl v fi tting that White should succeed. 
It fo llows as-<~, natural sequence. But our praises a nd good wishes 

~ wi ll gr~atly encou age him to seek more quick ly that goal which 
e is striv ing for-success. 
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WILLIAM WIGTON, JR. 

"Bill," "Wig," "Bugler" 

POCOMOKE CITY, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

KA 

Manager Collegian (4) ; R at
T a t Boa rd (3) ; F irst Corpo ra l 
Band (2) ; Chief Trumpeter (3, 
4); Marksman (2); Baseball 
Squad ( I, 2, 3, 4) ; F ootball T eam 
(4) ; Treasurer Class (I) ; Hop 
Committee (4) ; P hil omathean 
Literary Society. 

0 · Here appears befo re us one of the most popular men in 
r le class, a nd surely we could not have fou nd any one whose 
busi ness abili ty excels "Bill's." 

For two yea rs "Wig". has been the first m an to a rouse sleepers 
from dreamland, and w1th h1 s httle bug le under his w ing he goes 
from l;all to hall g1v111g th em notice that their daily tasks have 
begun. · 

"Bill ,:' in his fi rst three years here, came upon the gridiron w ith 
an env1ous eye and was a lways ready to aid hi s sore and needy 
comvades. T his _year he do!med the footba ll armor and played a 
specfacul a r pa r_t 111 eve ry scnmmage; as a result, "H is Monogram," 
the pnde and JOY of every St. J ohn's man who has ever won it. 

'" "Wig;." a ided by hi s course in fussology at St. J ohn 's and his 
rev10~s know ledge othe r~i se , has become the dream of many a fair 

~!limse l s hea rt, not only 1n th 1s tow n but whe rever he has put in 
1 ~ppeara nce . Tra~e l wh ere you may, but if you a re from St. 
J o s. !he fir~t quest1on p_opped to you by the fa ir sex is, "Do you 
kqo -J3!lly W1gton ? He 1s a devil." 

jTaJ<m "Wig" as a s tudent, chief trumpeter, orato r a nd fusser, 
woe l_laV ' developed a wonderful St. J ohnnie whose fame wi ll never 

_ d1'e, 111 __.!.1, e ~s to ry of the _o ld College. . So. as we _Pa r t thi s yea r, we 
haV- v u: f . . that we will not keep 111 touch w1 th "Bill ," for his 

£ success h3!,-!J- .J ~eg~n, and we a re to learn of his great merits 
{t:.,and aG£!2_mfJ 1shm~nH> 111 the years to come. 
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THOMAS NORWOOD WILSON 

"Buster," "Norwood" 

HEBRON, J\IID. 

Scientific Co~wse . 

KA 

E ditor Collegian (4) ; Rat-T a t 
Board (3); Secon d Grade Cer
tificate (I, 2) ; Corporal Co. "A" 
(3); Sergeant Co. "A" (4) ; 
Battalion Q uartermaster Sergeant 
(4) ; Marksman (I) ; Sharp
shooter (2) ; Baseball Squad ( I, 
2, 3) ; Baseball T eam (4) ; Class 
Hi storian (4) ; Philokali an Lit
erary Society. 

i 
~ "Buster" came to us in the late summer of l9I4 from 1 

among the sand-dunes of the Eastern Sho', he made up h1s 1 
. mind that as soon as he could get used to the ha rd pave-

ments and high buildings he would start in and show that down 

hi s, way th ey, too, possessed 'em. 1 

And-'--oh, yes-he's a baseba ll player of great renown. I-I e made \ 
his d€but on the field the first day of practice, and ever smce he 
has ~een working hard and this year he is one of our regular 1 
twirfers. The curves, which he learn ed to throw w1th tomatoes on 

Eastern Sho' , are showing up with great effect. 

Just of late hi s strongest point is his love for the f~:r sex .~n.d 
terpsichorean art. Never a dance passes but that Buster IS 1 

swaying to and fro with a caterpillar-lik•e movement. H is 
dodg-es as best she ca n his skicldings. His truest love, ho_w

afar, ancl-oh ! such affection. F lowers a re mce 

! 

all jokes as ide Norwood is right out of the ba rrel, 
his work in Coll ege we ·feel sure that he will do 

Jcl adage changes and becomes "Time waits on 
he is likely to oversleep him self and be lost. 
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RICHARD R. P. WINSLOW 

) 
\ 
I 

"Windy," "Death" 

B ALTHIORE, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-T at Board (3) ; Supply 
Sergeant Staff (3) ; Li eutenant 
Q ua rtermas-ter (4) ; Machine Gun 
Company Border Service (2) ; 
P hilomathean Litera ry Society. 

Semper Mores! Bibat! V i vat! Who can understand these 
errm·s? vVh o can . und erstand. th is product? H is hobbies are 
on gmal and pecultar, and 1t IS cllfncult for anyone to under

stand lor to change them. But old man Billiken's a f riend of his, 
so what ca res he if the sun doesn't fi zz. H is moods a re constant ly 
puzzling-he is sombre, he is gay, he is rough, he i gentle. 

After his brilliant ( ?) career with the "Butte rflies," " Windy" 
nonchala ntly submitted himself to th e philanthropi c assertion handed j 
clow n fro m E nglish III, which he a rdently ( ?) attended. namely, 
that "~ove i_s smoke ra ised on the fum e of ighs.:' F rom hi s trials 
and t nbulatwns comes the motto that tratl ecl h1m throughout his 

1 
Texan caree r: 

"Oh Death, where is thy sting? 
Oh g rave, where is thy victory!" 

If "Death" had sooner realized that he was no longer in charge 
the dem eri t book, hi s soaks for cutt ing classes and hi s subse

n , t di scomfort would not have been so colossal. His phil osophy 
t !i~ · "Hel l is paved with good intentions-so is asbes tos" and hi s 
miDtt'O "The ea rth of .a dusty today is the dust of an earthy to- ~ 
mc:> rr ' expla ins his attitud e. 

'\Vith ~11 these imperfect ions. "vVincly" is a true St. J ohn 's man 
and a !1: "J itacy advocator. A friend in need is a fri end ind eed and I 
yes__.c~t~ affQ;rcl to put "Windy" in that catego ry. On milita ry ~ork 
he IS a im S). s re ltable as th e D nll Man ual. If he ever makes 
proper ~:acttce of thts know ledge. he w1 1l have g reat success. 
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CLA55 
OFF1C[R5 

DEVRIES 

MOTTO 

Scientia dat Virtutem 

Class of 1918 

OFFICERS 

COLORS 
Blue and White 

vV. S. DEVRIES. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P resident 

H. L. MEN CKE ...... ... ....... . . .. ........... Vice-President 

J. R. CooK .... . . . ........... . .. .. . . .............. Secretary 

A. G. SCI-IUELE ....... . ........................... Treasurer 

T. N. 'vVILSO N . .. . ....... .... ........ . . ........... Historian 

J. W . 'vVATSON ......... . ........... . ....... Sergeant-at-Arms 

Senior History 
~~ HOSE who are dubious as to Father Time's ability to produce vicissitudes 
11~1~ in the external characteri stics and habits of a motley conglomeration of 

young men, have only to look back at the history of the present class to 
appreciate the fallacy of their doubt. A history is supposed to be a 
record of past events, so that by interpreting them we may be able to 
understand the futu re. If the following epitome of our deeds whi le in 

college can be called a history, no one should doubt the ability of each individual 
member of '18 to carve his name in the niche of fame. 

When the class of ' 18 assembled in September, 1914, the four corners of the 
world were worthily represented. There could be found the long and short, the 
attenuated and the corpulen t am.ong us. vVith the exception of a few none of 
us had the slightest conception of the potential force stored up 1n the world 
"traditions." For three whole days after our arrival we mashed the clods on 
the front campus, kept our " lids" on in Senior Hall, called all the upper classmen 
by their first names, and, in fact, did other things not exactly conducive to the 
events which were to follow. 

On the first. Sunday night after our arrival-and, by the way, a memorable 
event in our young lives, we were told , or rather ordered to room 35, Pinkney. 
With an entirely innocent conception of the meaning of such conduct on the part 
of the Sophs we hied ourselves to the above mentioned room. Imagine our sur-
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prise when the G. 0. H . warmed up to his task and proceeded to wax eloquent 
on the things which the honorable Sophs forbade us to do. \ iV ith a final word 
of caution as to the necessity of obedience we were ordered to clear out. After 
this "hospitable" reception the quintessence of the whole truth began to dawn 
upon us, and we realized that we were full-fledged students at historic old 
St. J ohn's. 

T hanks to th e intervention of the Faculty, the true function of the "Royal 
Persuader" was never disclosed and we enjoyed a "Spare the rod and spoi l the 
child" regime. Nevertheless we never lost sight of the ever evident fact that we 
were "Rats" and were to conduct ourselves accord ingly. 

O ur representative on the Football T eam was Turner, the star of the Team. 
In recognition of his marvellous play ing he easily won a position on the mythical 
All-Maryland E leven. Maddox, Holmes and Nathan were on the squad. T ucker, 
our sole representative on the Baseball Team, brought glory to us by hi s exhibi
tion on the mound. vVilson, W igton, Mack and Northam were on the squad. 
Holmes was the backbone of the Track Team and he developed into the fas test 
runner tha t has represented the college in recent years . 

Our activities were not confined merely to athletics by any means. L. Hall 
and "Connie" l\!Iack greatly increased the capacities of their noodles by hard 
and conscientious work, standing first and second respectively in scholastic work 
in our class. 

We returned in the Fall of 19 15 lordly Sophs. Anxious tO) convey our im
portance to the new men, we endeavored by a combination "Peacock Strut" and 
"Bantam Ambul ation." Don't were printed so as to act as a restraining force 
on their natural tendency to egotism. But due to the total inability of the 
Faculty to see our viewpoint, we were forced to modify our position somewhat 
under the threat of being given a forced vacation of two weeks. Eventually forced 
to come down a rung, we succeeded admirably in instilling unquestioned obedience. 

As some of the "Rats" were brainy and naturally anxious to forge ahead, 
it was decreed that a suitable program should be arranged fot· their reception 
so that they might become members of the "Rough on Rats" gang. So shortly 
after Thanksgiving day a Sunday afternoon was des ignated as the day of the 
minstrel. Some of the most heart-touching proposals and amorous quotations 
were cited fo r our benefit. All the Sophomores spent a most glorious afternoon 
at the expense of a slight discomfiture to Cook, Mencke, \ iVinslow, DeVries, E lzey, 
Bradley, Vlatson, Quevado, Matthevvs, Holden, F. B. Smith and Costas, who are 
now full-fledged members of 'r8. 

Several members became possessed with the idea that they could force teams 
representing other colleges to regret the clay that they hooked up with S. J. C., so 
we were represented in athletics by Turner, who again made the team in Foot
ball; Maddox, Cook, De Vries, Magruder and Holden were subs. Cook and 
vVatson forced the Basketball Team to hustle all the way as they put up a strong 
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game at forward and guard respectively. T ucker, E lzey and Lowman repre
sented us in Baseball, and Mack, \Vigton, Northam, Sheppard and Wilson were 
ve ry capable substitutes. 

\Vhen it came to academic work, our whole clas stood high an ::! practically 
every one was on the Honor Roll. Again L. Hall stood at the head of the class, 
with Wilson, Mencke, Mack, Cook and Bradley in his immed iate vicinity. 

When Juni or yea r rolled around, we foun d our ranks somewhat depleted. 
\Ve lost six embryo doctors, and three other members considered an education 
nf secondary importance and proceeckd to enter the ranks of co:111nerciali sm. 

A fter the usual vacillating states of mind which accompany the return to 
studies we began to formulate plans whereby we might publish the Rat-Tat. 
-After a great deal of in decision we at last sent it to press and it proved to be one 
of the best Rat-Tats ever published. The extraordinary success with which it 
was received is a sufficient cri terion to prove that our labor was not in vain. 
Knighton as Editor , Sheetz as Assistant Editor and W hite as Art Ed itor, labored 
unceasingly and it is mainly due to their untiring efforts that we were able to 
produce the book-our initial effort in the literary world. 

Knighton as chai rman, Sheetz as secretary, :Mencke, De V ries and Tucker 
comprised the June Ball Com mittee. Due to their efforts the June Ball was even 
a greater success than the most optimistic of us could have hoped for. T hey 
compri sed origina lity and plain common horse sense in the decorations; the 
result was th at a professional decorator would have wrung his hands with envy. 

In athletics we were represented on the 'Varsity eleven by Cook, Maddox, 
De Vries, \V atson and lVIagruder , who worked hard and n1ade many trips. Cook 
and Watson held down the positions of Forward and Guard respectively on the 
Basketball Team. Baseball again found T ucker as the 'Varsity P itcher , with 
E lzey and Lowman holding down the positions of Left F ielder and Guardian of 
the "Hot Corner" respectively. Wigton, Northam, Bradley and Wilson were 
substitutes. 

\Ve main tained our usual high standard. in academic work, although outside 
influences were not exactly conducive to study. W ilson stood first , with Mack, 
Mencke, Kn ighton and Cook closely following . 

In Military affairs T ucker was Adjutant, W inslow Battalion Quartermaster 
Sergeant, Sheetz F irst Sergeant Co. "A", Holmes F irst Sergeant Co. "B", 
DeVries Color Sergeant Co. "A". 

When War was decla red, we naturally felt that we must do our "bit," hence, 
Nathan, Watson, Friend and Nelson took the prescribed course of training at 
Fort Meyer. At the end of the year we lost T ucker, Holmes and Knighton, as 
they graduated with 'r7; Nathan and Nelson were commissioned at Fort Meyer 
and, along with the preceding three members of our class, are now helping to 
knock the " Ser" out of the Kaiser and to make the world safe for democracy. 
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CATN BEN FRANI(I-IN 
S 14EfAR'I) 

Wj,,. W<ll k. ·~ st.re. e.ts 
~Pt,;fio.all pig.,-c: W1 

··pablo~ WHIT£ 

1l . 

T he advent of our Senior year brought us th ree new members- Polk, 
P lassnig and Lentz. 

T his is supposed to be a hi story, yet I have a p remoni tion that I have fai led 
to fulfill th e high hopes wh ich my classmates expected of me. Nevertheless I 
have the consolation that I have done my best even though it be a fa ilure. T his 
epitome of our deeds I should prefer to have called a chronicle as our real his
tory has not begun. Vve a re at the th resholcl of our careers and soon we will 
laui1ch in various lines of activity and will endeavor to prove the truth of the 
old adage: "The world owes every man a, liv ing." 

As a class, I think I can truthfully say that there has not been a single 
member fo und wanting. We have helped to bring honor to the College three 
ti mes putting our Alma Mater in the "Big Ten," and if present indications do 
not go astray we shall honor her the fou rth time in succession. No class has 
equalled this record and it will be a goal for other classes to aim at and strive to 
equal. 

As our clays lengthened into months and they in turn into years we developed 
a sort of fi li al affection and devotion toward our Alma Mater. Now that the 
time has almost come to part we realize more than ever the unity, co-operation, 

· and fraternal spirit which exists among us. At times during our career it 
seemed as though the Faculty treated us wrongly and we were inclined to be 
obstinate, but we now realize that they had our welfare at heart and that they 
were doing the things for our betterment and interests. 

In conclusion allow me to say that we have tri ed to do our best toward our 
Alma Mater, and we hope that she appreciates our devotion, even though we at 
times seemed to have wandered away from the ideal which she strives to main
tain. We will always endeavor to keep before us our motto: "Sci ent ia dat 
virtutem," so that when we are inclined to lay clown on the job we will look 
up and see our motto- our ideal-written before us in burni shed letters, and it 
will ever cause us to think of higher things than plain everyday events. So 
using the knowledge which we have gained while at College we will endeavor 
to conquer the world, and who is there to say that we will not succeed. 

HISTORIAN. 
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THE JUNIORS 

MISS EMILY BROWN 

Sponsor of Junior Class 



ROBERT ALLAN BIER 

"Bobby," "Sleepy" 

V\T ASH I NGTON, D . C. 

L atin Scienti fi c Course. 

Rat-Tat Boa rd (3); Junior 

Rifle Club ; Football Sq uad ( 1,3). 

0 the casual observer "Bobby" would seem to have a sleepy 
disposition, but not at a ll ; this appearance is due to his da rk 
brown, dreamy eyes. Of course he is a deep thinker, too, and 

he often surprises us by "spring ing" something witty ( ?) as a re
sult of his profound th ought. 

He isn' t much of a " fusser," but sti ll we know that he is an ad
mirer of the fair sex as we have seen several letters addressed to 
him in a femini ne hand from "somewhere in Md." 

Before "Sleepy" made his fi rst appearance on J unior floor he 
was extremely studious and a lways avoided any pranks which might 
incur the displeasure of th e P rofs. But, gentl e reader, you should 
see him now! Whenever the J uniors are looking for trouble, you 
can always find him in the bunch. 

What's that ? Can he eat? W ell, you should ask the poo r f resh
men who eat-beg pa rdon-who sit at the same table he does. 

No, he has not condescended to make hi s debut at the "hops" 
yet, but he has been taking lessons, and, of course, being such an 
apt ( ?) pupil, he wi ll soon win all the fe llows by his g raceful 
rivalry o f Tet;_psicho re. 

Sti ll, with all his faults, "Sleepy" is a fi ne fe llow and we wish 
him ev'ery · success in life. 
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JOHN HOOVER BIREL Y 

"John," "Barleycorn" 

C AVETOW N, Mo. 

Latin Scientifi c Course. 

Rat-T a t Board (3) ; F ort M eye r 

(2) ; Co rporal Co. "B" (3) ; Ser

geant Co. "B" (3) ; Baseball 

Sq uad (3) . 

~~~OHN BARLEYCORN" is another late addition to our class, 
U having j oined us in the fall of 1916. H e is a product of 

Cavetown, noted hi storically. In fact he has more than done 
his sha re toward making his native city famous. H oweve r, as J ohn 
has abso rbed much knowledge, joyful will be his homecoming, for 
his fri ends wil l find in him a man great ly improved phys ically, men
ta lly and, perhap s, morally. 

As an ath lete Birely stands pre-eminent. Solely on account ot 
h is g reat prowess in one branch of a thletics, namely indoor sports, 
he has earned the nah1e of "Old Reliable." It may be said that 
he is the shining light of "Indoor Sports." Should J ohn decide 
in later life to become an orator, he wi ll be aided by his training in 
"Public Speaking" and this branch of a thletics. 

Regardl ess of his late sta rt "Barleycorn" has also starred in the 
milita ry depa rtment. Not being a member of the "400" and having 
more brains than money, he returned to us from Fort Myer empty 
handed. A t St. J ohn 's, where true abi lity is recogni zed, he was 
immediately made a corporal and later elevated to sergeant. 

There is no trace of pro-Germanism in Birely. In fac t, many 
of us believe that if his lineage was carefully traced out , he would 
be found to be a direct descendant of P liny. H is proficiency in 
La tin · more than a gif t, fo r he is one of the few students to 
ride safely through the course in the language of ancient Rome 
cum laHde. ' 

Only a few: of St. John's many virtues have been named. On 
account of lack of space we will have to sum him up as one of 
our most popular and bes t all-a round men. Whatever may be 
his futu re, we all wish him the best of luck. 
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JAMES MORTON BOWLING, JR. 
I 

"Jim" 

HuGHESVILLE, Mo. 

La. tin Scientific C otwse. 

K A 

Rat-T a t Board (3) ; Football 

Squad (3 ) . 

~~~~IM'I came to us a stranger this fall from one of those fan:<;>us 
U (?) - spots o[ Southern Maryland, known as H ughesville. 1 he 

strangeness soon wore off when he entered the realm of foot
ball. Here he labored for th e first time in hi s life. 

Bowling came mto his own, though, when the H~p season started. 
No time was wasted After a few minutes of the lt ght Iantasttc act 
th e gi r l would remark: " Mr. Bowling· is -s uch a g?.O~ ~ance r." 
A few sky blue pink notes a re sure to follow, whtch Jtm would 
be careful to explain as being from the "Folks." 

__.Looking at that innocent face, who would evet: suspect his revo
lutionary tendencies? Yet that comes fro.m hem~ wedded to. an 
up-to-date Spanish-American wife, whose chtef talk ts along that !me. 
S.trange, mysterious meetings of the "Latin Colony" have been 
stag d in hi s room. Havanna Skags and Grand Opera were the 
m<lln features. Yet "Jim's" voice could always be heard above every 
thing ~se. 

Nevertheless, "Jim ," by his good na~u r e and willingness .~o h elp, 
a Cell o\ at all times, i a very good f n end to have. Not a gnnd 
by any Jneans, but he gets through somehow, though we have been 
unable -;:o- discover the formula. The weight of the futur<;! hangs 
heavy <pt s-uch a noble brow, but we believe the A rmy has some 
good use for Bowling. 
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ARLES WESLEY BURTON, JR. 

"Buck" 

BALTIMORE, Mo. 

Latin Scientific Course. 

K A 

Assistant Edi tor- in-Chief Rat- . 
Tat (3) ; Corporal Co. "B" (2) ; 
Sergeant Co. "B" (3) ; Color Ser- 1 
geant Co. "B" (3) ; Ph ilokalian 
Literary Society. 

~~~UCK," who joined the class in 1916; our Sophomore year, is 
no~ one of our m_ost ho~ored and accompli shed membe rs. He 
has all the facult1es whtch go to make up a student, friend, 

or a plain fell ow ready for a good time. 

It did not take "Buck" long to show hi s mettle. He started right 
off by .occupying one of the highest positions on the Honor Roll and 
has never lost that p lacee. In the milit_ary work he did what prob- ~ 
ably no one else d td before and that IS he became a non-com. in 
his fi rst yea r. 

"Buck" is an amiable fellow. I t is his delight to tease someone, I 
especially "Doug:." Whenever our class is ready for some fun, 
'.'Buck" is a lways ready and will ing. At all hops, you will find I 
his sa~1 e smiling "Buck," and also the same pretty g irl every time. 

~ere IS probably a secret here, but one could hardly expect any
tli.IT else once you know them. 

" uck" did not get a change to show his athl etic ability here, but 
atl Cit t;:,_oll ege he \vas a star at Lacrosse. H owever, he has shown 
his abilify at swi mming and ice-skating. 
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RICHARD DANIEL COLE 

"Dick" 

FREEPORT, N . y. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Corporal 
Co. "A" (2) ; Sergeant (3) ; Foot
hall Squad (I, 2, 3) ; T ennis Squad 
( 2, 3) ; Student Senate (2) ; H op 
Committee (2, 3); Chairman June 
Ball Committee (3) ; Philokalian 
Literary Society. 

EW YORK has produced some fi ne specimens-most of them 
being in the Zoo-but • one eluded its keeper and in the fall · 
I9IS landed at St. J olm's where he was immediately confined in 

the "monkey caJ?;e." But, truthfu lly speaking, what do you think 
of "Dick?" 

It's hard to believe, but nevertheless it's true, that he is some 
lady killer-in his own estimation. When he once smiles into their 
eyes, they can't resist his charm (?) . What he tells them is beyond 
U§, but it probably has to do ~ith his conquests and experiences · 
among the "400" both of New York and Baltimore, which envious 
position he has attained by using "Doc's" high social standing as 
a stepping stone. 

He does not star in society alone, for in athletics he, living up 
to his rep at the Zoo, is a bear. In football he has been a hard 
and ,faithfu l worker and a good trainer. But more on account of I 
hi s size than his lack of ability he as yet has been unable to gain ! 
the coveted monogram, but we all know that the prize will be his 
before he graduates in the sweet by and by. 

In the military line he is a genius; wears a wrist watch and all. 
Napoleon in his early days had nothing on him, and, in fact, h e 
has Napoleon's piercing glance and soldierly bearing. 

L.ast yea r he had an idea that he would like to prefix Dr. before 
hi name, but, due in all probability to "Larry" and his environment,! 
"Die " passed off so little work that he changed his mind and is 
now a full-fledged } unior , class ica lly speaking. He has done very 
well th is year and, thanks to the kindness of the Professors, has 
been abk to exempt all his work th e first term with a grand average. 

But taking it all in all. Dick is one of the most popular boys in 
the class, and beyond the shadow of a peradventure will make a 
big suc·cess in anything he undertakes. 
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RAY CUNNINGHAM 

"Cunny," "Ray" 

AQU .\SCO, MD. 

Scientific C ou.r se. 

Rat-Tat Boa rd (3) ; First Cor
poral Co. "A"; Marksman ( I) ; 
Football Squad (3) ; Phi lokalian 
Literary Society. 

HIS fair-haired youth hails from the wilds of Southern Mary
land. though .no one has ever been able, to discover the exact 
loca t1on of h1s home tribe. 

Since hi s arrival at St. J ohn's in I9IS the hayseed an·d pine needles 
have gradually d1.s~ppeared, until now, in hi s Junior yea r, he has 
become partly c1V1ltzed. 

"Cunny" is a g reat man. with the ladies; in fac t, he has several 
broken hearts to Ius cred1t. At least, so h.e claims-but we all 
thmk ~hat th e h ea r~s are .more imaginary than real. Hardly a 
dance IS held at wh1ch he IS not there with bells on. He spends 
t~ost of h1s spare t1me and money at th e Fountain. He says he 
!tkes the refreshments, but--. 

Thinking- that C~ach W il son needed a good man in footba ll this 
year he offered Ius serv1ces\ which g reatly strengthened ( ?) the 
se~c:nd team. However, th1 s is not the extent of his a thletic 
ab1~1ty ( ?) . He has become qmte proficient in indoor sports in 
wPnch he has been thoroughly instructed 111 the rudiments of this 
accomplishment. 

In schola~t i c work he does well except where hi s g rease ·doesn't 
work- .P hys1cs and Drawing. Hard luck, old man, try a new line. 

Coming down to brass tacks, "Cunny'' is all right. He intends 
to enter the a rmy and we a re sure he wil l make a success of it 
and do the college honor. 
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/'fie ,.. ~ .. ~.,.. /.. 

JOHN M (')N DAWES 

"Buzz," "Dawsie" 

ANN A POLIS, Mo. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Football 

Squad (I, 2) ; T eam (3) ; Baseball 

Squad (2, 3). 

~~~UZZ" is a pecul iar specimen of activity ( ?), who hail s fro~ 
~ "Dear ( ?) Old Crabtown." He is a happy-go-lucky sor t ot 1 

;fellow who many yea rs ago took it into his head to join forces 
with old St. J ohn's. Now "Buzz" has been in our midst many long 
year s and is like!y to be here a "few" more. 

"Da\Ysie" is very averse to that very unpopular task of "boning." 
But he doesn't seem to need to for he has a very slick grease with 
all the "Profs," as a good manv of our football men have.' 

A:nd speaking of football, he is right there! He is some end! 
The only time he is ever seen to show any degree of speed is on I 
the gridiron. And the'n he plays rings around the "enemy." But 
as soon as he gets back into his fatigue uniform-Oh, well

Speaking of fatigue, "Dawsie" has for some reason a great deal \ 
of respect for the same. As he jumps into his "cits" at every op
'portunity, we strongly suspect it is the "fem" in Eastport about 
w hom he often raves. 

ph. yes! "Buzz" is a "fusser." Take one glance at his handsome 
cot ntenance and you will see the reason. How could the gi rl s 
res ist him ? 

Hi obbies are Girls, and the Terpsicho rean Art .. and, as he says, 
"One IS useless without the other." He spends much of hi s time 
writhing 'in the ae-ony of a Fox Trot or One Step with some 
"Queen.~'' 

"Buzz" int nGis to studv medicine and we a ll wish him success. 
For. i spite o llis many faults, he is a fi ne fellow and deserves 
all the Sliccess we a re sure he will achieve. 
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ALFREDO DE LA SOT A 

"Wop," "Sota," "Count" 

CARACAS, VENEZUELA 

Special Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Marksman 

(I); Football Squad (2, 3); Pres

ident Latin-American Club. 

HIS "Spanish specim en" cast ancho r at old St. J ohn's during 
the month of J anuary, Igr6. He hails from Caracas_, Ven
ezuela, and came to us as an exponent of an insurrection 

in his country .. In fact the "Count" is a rebel, pure and simple, as 
can be proved If ou r dear readers wi ll make a tour of inspection 
of Pinkney Hall. T here they will find many scarred and shattered 
doors which are the result of his anarchist idea of bomb throwing. 

But wait. He throws many other things besides bombs. "Span
ish bull" is one of his pet missiles and may be seen flying in his 
near vicinity at most a n.YI' time. He loves to tell of his wi ld and 
roma ntic escapades, of his v ictims and enemies. and, last but not 
least, hi s experiences with the fair sex. In speaking of th e Fair 

ex, we must not forget to mention the fact that "Sota" is quite a 
' 'fusser." Of course, he has to disguise himself in some way, so 
he usually olays the ro le of a F rench count. Now tell me what 
g\rJ can withstand the attacks of the French nobility? 

classes "Wop" is unusua lly bright; of course we do not 
mean to say that he has much book know ledge, but that he knows 
how to ~Tease tl~e "Learned ones" and how to camouflage his an-
swers wH oamsh and broken E nglish. . 

A l'l m a11 1 tb"l "Wop" is a good fellow and we know that he will 
attain ;;uccess I n aw, which he intends to study as liis profession 
when he leaves St. John's. · 
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WILLIAM OLMSTEAD EARECKSON 

"Earie," "King" 

BALTIN,I:ORE, MD. 

Latin Scien tific Co~trse . 

R at-Tat Board (3) ; Second 
Grade Certifica te ( r) ; Marks
man (r); Sha rpshooter ( 2) ; Cor
pora l Co. "B" ( 2) ; F irst Sergeant 
Co. "B" (3); Class Historian (r , 
2 , 3) ; Vi ce-President Class (3) ; 
Philomathean Litera ry Society ; 
Cheer L eader (3) ; A ssociate Edi
tor Collegian (3) ; J oined Uncle 
Sam's R egula rs (3) . 

HAT H o ! T he Gua rd. Bring forth this old relic of St. 
J ohn's and let us gaze upon his fair countenance. Now, all 
together, a spelling yell and three "E a rics" for our old cheer 

leader who has enlisted with Uncle Sam's regulars. Make it good. 

"King" came here severa l yea rs ago, but hi s ability in military 
and various other activities were not discovered until last yea r. 
His ability as a writer was immediately recognized and he was 
made historia n of our renowned class. 

Oh, yes, "E a ric" is some boy, but he al so ha s hi s faults. The 
chief Ol}es being his ability to "grease" the Commandant, his in
ability to pass off Math. C, and hi s habits a s a "fu sser." Maybe 
you won' t beli eve it, but all kidding as ide7 "Earic" gets away strong 

· with the women, in fact, so strong that he is now a doomed man, 
fo r he has met hi s fa te and is engaged. 

Something mu st be said about the military ability of a fellow. 
'w ill say but littl e for the benefit of outsiders, for all the fellows 

ki?OW that he was th e big- bug of our class in thi s department, and 
if he doesn' t soon get. a commission as General, the Government 
'Nill have mi ssed old Napoleon him self. 

_ "Kin " heard his country call and answered, as everyone should 
do. W e were all so rry to see him lea ve us as he was one of the 
most popul <;1 r men in the class and a good fell ow all through. 

So, "Eari c," when you go over the top with the best of luck, 
give them H ell for those you left behind. 
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HERBERT ERNEST FANKHANEL 

"Ukelele," "Fankie," 
"Dog-kennel" 

BALTIM ORE, MD. 

S C'ienti fic Course. 

R at-Tat B oard (3) ; U kelele 

Club (3) . 

rRJ ERE is a human music-box. He pounds the keys .of a piano; 
~ he handles a ukel ele like a native; hi s voice leads every quar

tet ; and it is even sa id that he snores musically. For one of th est 
t alents "F ankie" was dubbed "Ukelele" by us. 

Herbert attended many other in stitutions before he decided he 
would like the air of A nnapolis. So as the crew "pulled in" on 
Senior Floor they saw a queer obi ect in th eir midst. Owing to 
his resemblance to a former member of our Class "Dog-kennel" 
soon became quite a well known personage. 

Somehow, by some hocus-pocus method, "Fankie" attached him
self to "Death" Winslow. " Windy" stood hi s incessant music or 
no is~ . depending on the point of vi ew, as long as he could. T hen 
e, packed up hi s possessions and depa rted. " Fankie" immediately 

betook himself to Junior F loor a nd we became the unlucky victims. 

A .;me not accustomed to it would think a grand opera company 
was p aying on Junior F loor ; but don' t be deceived. It is only 
"Ukelele' and his "Ukelele Club." 

Some clay in the future we expect him to make hi s mark in t he 
musical world, arid whether it is a s in structor to P aderewski or 
singing with Caruso as hi s understudy, we wish him luck. 
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WILBUR ELTAN GATTENS 

"Trash," "Phosphorus" 

CuMBERLAN D, Mo. 

Scientific Co urse. 

Rat-Tat Board (3). 

ERE. is a specim en of Cumberland. One of last yea r's pre
Medical s_, who thought that he had not made his town famous 
enough In only one year and decided to join us again t his 

year as a Special student, so that hi s few number of hours might 
not interfere with his in tention of making Cumberland fam ous. 

When he landed here in the fall of rgr6, his fi rst object was to 
make a name for himself as a chemist. It appears that he did 
not get enough work in the chemical labora tory. so he decided to 
exoeriment with phosphorus in his room, resulting in a lmost burn
ing down Humphrey Hall. 

"Phosphorus" spent a year here before he knew that such things 
as "Femmes" ex isted. A nd he consi dered them superfluous cargo 
that the world must carry a round with it. But late lv he has become 
a ··Fusser" : at least his correspondence has increased and now as
~umes an enormous size, but with it all there is one in Cumberland 
to whom he holds true. 

~1en "Trash" starts to get off his j okes . it is hard to keep the 
sqt rr~ ls away._ W e wonder wh·· he doesn' t try catching squirrels 
Wftli s many j es ts and thu s ave shotgun shells. 

Wilb is a ha rd one to understand , but when you do know him 
you will surely like him. T hose of us who know him really weli 
~1,~e be(ln more th an rewarded for our trouble in gett ing acr•ua inted. 
W @ a ll giv «Rhosph oru s" a glorious send-off from these realms 
and hocp that he may aca uire honor, g rea tn ess and an abundant 
sunnly of this world 's goods. ' 
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"Abe," "Honey" 

ANNAPOLIS, Mo. 

Scientific Conrse. 

Ra t-T at Boa rd (3) . 

I
ENTL E reader, we hardly know h? w to a nalyze this .specimen 
from Germantow n. H owever we ve done our best 111 trymg 
to .:; lass ify it fo r we have read all works by Darwin, but could 

not fi nd a particular class to which he belongs; as he has some 
of the cha racteri stics of monkey, donkey and man, we place him 
in a distinct class by himself. U pon close inspection do you blame 
us? 

With all hi s peculia r cha racteri stics he was clubbed "Abe." Wh en 
"Abe" fi rst came to St. J ohn's, he was never known to utter harsh 
words. but now it is an every clay occurrence to see him stand out 
in Juni or F loor and defy the whole mob to come "get him." 

B ut we've got to give it to "Abe." he's right there with the ladies. 
Af;ter gazing at his s weet face you should not wonder why they 
call him "Honey." Just ask him about the moon-light excursion 
on th e Chesapeake Bay.· I sn' t it so? 

He is one of the best students we have and very few month s 
nass wi~hout hi s name gracing the H onor R oll. 

To be sure he is a chemi st, and a close rival to "Timberleg." In 
the way of brains "Abe" surpasses us all. Just ask him to give 
you a few points in elocution. "Hot stuff ." T aking a ll in all , 
''Abe" is a good fellow. 
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ROBERT SEVERN A. GLADDEN 

"Bumps" 

ANNAPOLIS, Mo. 

Latin Scientific Course. 

Ra t-Tat Board (3) ; Star Sec

.ond Grade Certificate (I); Co r

poral Co. "B" (3) ; Football Squad 

(3) ; Basket-ball Squad (3) ; Class 

Treasurer (I); Phi lokalian Lit

erary Society. 

~~~UMPS," in point of service, is . the oldest cadet on the Campus. 
~ Starting way back in the earliest "prep" he has been going 

forward a class every year. Now, after five years' ·Jabor he 
is a fu ll -fledged Junio r. Besides, he holds the distinction of being 
the youngest member of the Class . R obert has established a record 
that is hard to beat. F or six years his name has been on the Honor 
Roll. 

U nti l this year the ath letic teams were minus his valuable services. 
He th rew caution to the winds one day, and to the dismay of all, 
ran upon the footba ll fi e ld ready for the fray. "Bumps" was in 
every scrimmage unti l the end of the season and then was ready 
for basket -ball. U nlike footba ll , hi s diminutive fig ure in this sport 
was an advantage. It was funny to see him dodg ing down the fl oor 
underneath the guards and putting long shots in the basket. How 
good he rea lly is we will see next season. during which season we 
exoect much from him. 

~n the past few years he has developed a tender fondness for the 
" air sex," but we know from very good evidence that he is ex
ceedingly partial to Southern Maryla nd. This is proved by the 
regula r volumes he receives quite regularly through the ma il. 

When he enters W est Point. we hope the upper classmen will 
give "'im a chance to show his true worth, for which his career 
at St. John's is noted. It is the hope of every Junior that he 
wilL travel the .road of success at a rapid gait, and be rewarded 
for hisr effoltS b quick advancement in his chosen walk of life, 
the army. 
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EDWARD EVERETT HARGEST 

"Ed," "Brains" 

ARLINGTON, Mo. 

Scientific Course. 

R at-Tat Board (3) ; Corporal 

Co. "A" (3) ; Track T eam (2, 3) ; 

Football Squad (3) ; Assistant 

Manager (3) ; Manager Elect 

Football (3), June Ball Commit

tee (3) ; Phil6kalia n Literary So

ciety. 

ES, "Eel " has clone it. What? Why 1:nacle a track m~n out oi 
himself after much hard work on hts part. He ha tled here 
in the fall of I9I6 from the outskirts of Baltimore with a 

record as a very good track man and also a football player. He 
turned out to be a fine track man and won for himself a place 
on the relay team. In his own mind he was a second "Carey" 
Jarman on t!1e gridiron, but not in that of the ~oach. W hen dressed . 
for a scrimmage, you were unable to see htm for pads; yet we 
pa sed over these fau lts and elected htm Manage r of the 1918 foo t
ball team. 

Ah! but his greatest accomplishment is dancing, and each hop 
sees his graceful figure gliding across the fl oor with some fa ir 
damsel. Oh. yes, "Ed" is a fusser right out of the can. He loves 
the ladies and they love h im, which in all probabi lity is due to his 
l/:OOd (? ?) looks. But as usual there is one in particular who is 
closest to his heart. and so we now understand why "Ed" makes 
freeouent trips to Washington. 

W e think hi ambition is to become a lawyer, for any time you 
enter his room he has an oration ... . . . Now Friend! ! His unlucky 
listeners are forced to endure th is ; but some day the worm w ill 
turn. 

Whatever walk- of life "Brains" may pursue, we all unite in 
wishing' him the best of luck. 
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BERNARD SIDNEY HEIDELBACH ' . "Heidel," "Gap," "Sid" 

CATONSVILLE, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

Ra t-Tat Board (3) ; Ma rksman 

( 1) ; Clas Footba ll (2). 

ADIES and gent lemen, in case anyone of you have not had 
1 

the pleasure of meeting thi s young man a ll ow me to present I 
him to you as the sole survivor of a prehistoric tribe whicb 

was distinguished for its gay young Lochin va rs and Adoni ses. 

"Sid'" came to us as unsophisticated as th ey a re found, yet a few 1 

years )1ave wrought a wonderful change in him. It seems as though 
11f' is immune to the wile and cha rm s of th e fair sex and he in
fo rms -us that a ll representa tives of the fema le of th e species are 
of eq ual in significa nce to him, but there's a secret intended only 
for fem inine ea rs; hi s one weakness lies in hi s stomach and anyone 
who is proficient in the culinary line can eas ily break clown hi s 
inacce sbility. H e has not as yet been roped in. but he is perfectly 
willing to be, a nd wou ld eas il v succumb to the proper sti mulus. 

lifo hear "Gao" talk; the sound s a re eas ily associated with th e 
familiar roar of a young bu llock about to receive th e blow that is 
to mal<e th e cow a widow. 

A Ver y conspicuous characteri stic is hi s apparent absence of life 
at th e sound of reveill e. He is without competition in thi s line 
of end eavor and recently he has a ffi xed th e followi ng title to his 
"1 ancll ~'~ "Professor of Snoreology." 

But with a! bi fau lts we love h im still and "Heicll e" is a good 
scout after all. 

-, 

tr~.r 
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GEORGE HAMMOND HOPKINS 

"Hop," "Timberleg" 

ANNAPOLliS, MD. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Corpo ral 

Co. "A" (z) ; Quartermaster Ser

geant Co. "B" (3) ; Junior Rifle 

Club (1). 

O'vV step up, ladies, and examine exhibit X more closely while 
we discourse on him. 

First of all we must mention his proficiency in languages. 
Besides English, F rench and German, he is quite flu ent in slang and 
profanity. Beyond a peradventure he should be awarded an LL. D. 
in the fo rmer. Anyone hea ring him hold an argument on junior 
floo r would award him that degree w ithout further proof. 

Point number two deals with hi s exploits in the realm of terpsicho
rean art Volumes could be written on this subj ect, but as we are 
pressed for space, it must sulfice to say that ra rely does a dance 
fade into the past without "Hop" g racing it by his clumsy presence. 

And next comes his trouble w ith the "Femmes." \Ne have labored 
long and hard with him, but our effo rts have so far proved f ruitl ess. 
h is all in those eyes, those soulful, g listening orbs. At one mo
me~t they can be as innocent as a child 's. This generally happens in 
either one or two places-on the gym floor as he gazes sweetly into 
her eyes-or somewhere where there is no one else except him her 
and him (the "him" refe rring to the moon of course). ' 

'v\le who really know "Timberl eg" realize that he is a true friend 
a lways ready to help the other fe llow. So it is that we a ll w ish hi~ 
g reat uccess and a long li fe of happin ess in hi s chosen walk of 
li fe, and fee l confiden t tha t both wi ll be his. 
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JOHN McCINEY HOWES 

''Senator,'' ''Nuisance,'' 
"Johnnie" 

DAVIDSONVILLE, MD. 

Scientific C o~tr se. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Marksman 
( r) ; Sharp hooter ( 2) ; Philo
kalian Literary Society. 

NE stormy night somewhere in Anne Arundel county, pre
sumably near Davidsonville, there was a little whine ending 
or rather begin ning (for it hasn't ended yet) in a little moan 

of anguish. This was how "Johnnie" started his troublesome career. 

Several yea rs after that time a young fe llow heavily camouflaged 
with gtease wormed his way into St. John's Coll ege. The faculty to 
a great exten t fe ll fo r the disguise. The fellows, always inquisitive 
as fe llows a re, soon found out what the camouflage really covered. 

"Johnnie's" Chief pastime comes at the first of the yea r when h e 
goes through the list of new men seeking a roommate. H owever, it 

~~~~:±~~~:K;_: seems that he soon becomes dissatisfied, for it is not long 'till he is 
· submitting his usual request, to room alone. 

The "Senator" has one strong point, however, he has manageq to 
·0 ceal the fact so well that no one has ever discove red what it is. 
It is_ whispered, though, that he has several young ladies interes ted '. 
in 1\i'm; four, to be exact. One of these gi rl s has made the state
ment that she would give $soo to see him on a certa in night. Alas! 
She is hlind, poor girl, so we can't blame her. 0 f the remaining 
three, who find "Nuisance" interes ting, one is dead from the neck up 
and the other two are wri ting a rival volume to Darwin!s theory of 
the missing lin.,:, "Johnnie" being the subj ect. 

"J ohnnis:" alwa S) stands with hts elass through thick or thin. If he 
sticks {o things as he does with old 'r9, success wi ll surely be his. 
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ALBERT F. JUMBLATT 

"Gummie," "Ameer," 
"Faud" 

PHILADELPI-IIA, PA. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3). 

HIS joy of the ladies came to us in rgr6 and has been making 
good (wtth the l adies) ever since. Especially is he very pop
ular with th e_ Insh, and hts f requent visits to Mount vVashing· 

ton lead us to beheve that there must be a settl ement near there. 
"Ameer" is of a very romantic nature, and may be seen at any of 
hts spare moments reading fat lette rs, all of which bear the insignia 
of "Blue Birds." When he is not reading, he is writing. In this re
spect there is one thing to his credit-viz, he never spends more than 
ten cents po tage on one letter. · 

One of "Gummie's" favorite pastimes i to t rudge through the 
sn_ow and mud of a country road and spend the day with friends six 
nules out of town. The worst p_ar t of thi s sport is that one always 
-forgets that he has _the same dtstance to trudge going back, until 
al ou t. ro o'clock at mght. At such a time it is alway dangerous to 
get htgher authorities by phone, an d as a result he usually has to 
pend the next. few weeks on the campus, enjoying the pleasing expe

ntp,ents of "mthtary lab." 

" OJ~e. of ~.he "_Fuacl's" chief worries in Coll ege li fe is the continual 
upnstngs whtch appear on his upper lip. This "shrubbery" has to 

be removed _at least tw1ce a clay and so "Jumbie" complains that he 
har~ly ha~ time to wnte to his "sisters"(?). Honestly though when 
passmg hts door you can ah1\ays hear the "click, click" of hi ; razor 
harpenet accompamed by the melodious tunes of "Liza Jan e." 

Akll lh. oking asi?e, "ze Gumdrop" is all right and we are su re he will 
ma e 1s mark rn the world "some day." vVe wish him success. _j 
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LAWRENCE WELLS LAWSON 

"Doc" 

LocAN, vv. v A. 

Scientific Course. 

KA 

Business M anager Rat-Tat (3) ; 

Co rporal Co. "B" (3) ; Sergeant 

Co. "B" (3) ; Treasurer of Class 

( 2 , 3) ; Philokalian Literary So

ciety; Student Senate (I, 2, 3) · 

~~~OC " our only representative of the coal fi~lds .. hf ~estdV~~- 1 
V gi ~ia, entered St. John' s in 1915 to ,~e t . ts ,1,g er e u -

tion" afte r having spent several years trymg out some oth er 
Colleges. 

Owi/1g to his ability as expert final!ci er, he is always chosen as 
our representative in all things financtal. Consequently, when yo~r 
check ' arrives "Doc" seems to scent it, and then you a re almost sm e 
to have him fo r a visitor. 

Lately Lawrence 'has developed into a star at "Indoor Sport_s ." 

However, it could not be otherwi se, due to hi s const~nt and vtg-
orOLts pract ice, which he keps up much to our dt scomfo t t. . 

"Doc" is an ardiant supporter of a ll college activities. Wl~t! e he 
· · ble to be an athlete he is probably our most constant 1 ooter, 
1fol':\!1~ing the teams on :nany of its trips. Still, it is at the hops 
that~Doc" shin es. H e is perfectly at home there, and uses that con
quera I ( ?) smile of his to much effect. 

"Doc" is ge tting to be quite a mi litary man now ._ At present he 
is sergeant and bids fa ir to do much better next yea1. 

Taking all o.E. "Doc's" assets into consideration, we a re glad to 
say that he is a most likeable fellow. The whole class joins in wi sh
ing hidt. a very successful career. 
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RAYMOND RUBEN LEVY 

"Jew," "Confelkey" 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

S cientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Football 

Squad (2). 

HE "Big Frog in the Littl e Pond" had nothing on "Jew" 
Levy. This leader of the 400 in "Lincoln Place" came to St. 
] ohn's so long ago that the exact date has been forgotten, and 

like the Liberty Tree and "Johnny" How;es he is one of the land 
marks of the campu s. 

The brill iancy of this I sra lite ( ?) has oft stood out in the dark 
places-atid perhaps that is why he holds a place in our exalted 
Ju nior Class. We give him credit for wading through th e Prep 
school and the previou coll ege classes . 

And when it come to the military department-0, Boy-waving 
his native fl ag (a dolla r bill) and to the rythmic beat o[ his national 
anthem (To-de-Bank, T o-de-Bank, etc.) , no one can hold a candle 
to his genius. On the range he had the unique experience of being 
the only man in the Battalion to shoot on th ree targets at once. This 
fea t so astonished even "Shortv" MeN eill that the air turn ed blue in 
hi,s near vicinity for severa l minutes. (Note-Any one within ear 
she t cou ld easily have explained the cause of thi s phenomenon.) 

Natu rally, being a society leade r, "Confelkey" can dance. And to 
judge by the contor.tions and evolutions through which he gyrates on 
the fl oor he evidently takes g reat pleasure in it. Suffice it to say that 
there always seems to be some chosen Rebecca o r Reba to accom
paoy him to the local hops. 

' Th~re -is o t se wishing him good luck; did you eve r see a J ew 
unlucl ·.R' l:iusines ? Still, since "beez ness is moneys," all hope he'll 

....... """-~---====o.soon l:le rich, as he undoubtedlv w il l be soon after leaving St. John's. 
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WILLIAM UPSHUR MARTIN 

"Wee Wee," "Abie," 
"S. 0. S." 

SNoW H ILL, Mo. 

Latin Scientific Course. 

KA 

Rat-T at Board (3) ; Corporal 

Signal Corps (2, 3) ; T ennis Squad 

(2, 3) . 

H E more they come the worse they get. This maxim was 
never more aptly proven than in the case of "Abie." F ol
lowing a long line of illustrious predecessors h e threw pru

dence to the winds and shipped his trunk to " Crabtown." F rom the 1 
very start he made an impression on us. Not content to let others 
praise him or to prove his own worth, "Wee W ee" first sta rted in 
with the usual line of the Eastern Sho'. This line, according to 
experts accustomed to it by long experience, surpassed that of all 
hi s fellow countrymen. 

Being an ex-student of St. James naturally he was a wonderful • 
football player. But af ter watching practice a few days he decided I 
that an old injury incapacitated him f rom showing his true ability. 
N ext' he became a basket-ball star unrivalled by K inney of Yale. I 
As the season fo r each sport approached, "S. 0. S ." was always 
another kind of a player. In turn he was a foo tball , basket-ball , base- ~ 
ball and tennis star , swimmer, golfe r and a knitter of no mean 

'-<ability. 
But at las t "Wee Wee" has found his true vocation ; " look him 

o er"-the only man in College who has absolute control over his 
ommand. H e is Commander-in-Chief of the Signal Co rp and the 

way, he makes the poor sub-f reshmen step a round delights the eye. 
But fr iends, don't pass him by with only a casual glance because 

o·~ hi eeming faults. Af ter you have bumm ed a round with him fo r 
three or four years we know that as soon as you understand hi s 
ways you will have a tru e and li felong f riend. He will do anything 
fo r you

1 
f rom going on duty in your place to presenting you with 

his' last.. skag. 
M ay h e some d~y be as brilliant an officer of U ncle Sam, in hi s 

choseno.ranch- T he Signal Corps, as he is today at St. J ohn 's. 
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THOMAS EVERETT MacMANNIS 

"Ma~" 

F uosTBUHG, Mo. 

Scienti fi c Course. 

KA 

Rat-T a t Board (3 ) ; Color Ser
geant Co. "A" (3) ; F ootball T eam 
(3) ; Captain-elect F ootball T eam 
(3) ; Football Squad (2) ; Basket
ba ll T eam (2, 3) ; Class Sergeant
at-a rm s (3 ) ; June Ball Commit
tee (3) ; Treasurer Y. M. C. 
A. (3). 

AZ~ upon this staunch mountainer who lef t the mountain 
"he1g~ts of Frostburg and entered ou_r halls in the fall of 1916. 

. Mac fi rst a roused the slumber of P mkney H all with his melo 
dwus song "Watsie-ooo-Watsie." 

Anyone on first meeting him would not know he is quite a wild 
guy. lnde~d, he made the statement that he is no longer going to 
be o19-fas luoned , and n'?w he plays ( ?) the organ and even drinks 
cocoa on the s1de . . Bes1des, he has lea rned to dance, and pink per
fumed envelop~s oiten a rnve addressed to him. 

His chi ef fau lt is snoring, and in the wee small hours of morn h e 
, can be hea rd a rguing with him self fo r some bone he pulled the day 
before. 

"M" I . ac . spent one who e year at S.. }. C. befo re his milita ry and ath-
e'h c abtht1es were recogmzed, but in his junior year he soon proved 

to everyone that he was one of the best fu llbacks in the State and 
w~'s too good to be a p_rivate. in his company. Success came to him 
~h1c 'and fas t. H e qmckly JUmped f rom private to colo r-sergeant 
~ Co .. A, and shortly after received his monogram and was elected 
~...,ap tam of our next year 's foo tball team. 

~lhatever he undertakes will be done to the be t of his ability and t' have four~d that he has ~reat ability. So here's to. our good stu
ent, ~rong ~omrad~ ~nd f n endly adviser ; may success fo llow him 

throu ~;; uout h1 s remammg days at old St. J ohn's. 
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GEORGE KULP METZGER 

"Metz," "Harry K.," 
"Uncle Sol" 

BEDFORD, PA. 

L atin Scientific Course. 

R at-T a t Board (3) ; Co rporal 
Co. "A" (2 ) ; Color Sergeant Co. 
"B" ( 3) ; Football Squad ( I , 2) ; 
Football T eam ( 3) ; A ll-M a ry land 
E nd ( 3 ) ; T ennis T eam ( 2) ; M a n
ager Tennis T eam (3 ) ; President 
Class ( I , 2, 3) ; H op Committee 
(2, 3) ; Chairman June Ball Com 

mittee (3) . 

l-11 S lengthy. comb ina tion o.f skin and b~n:s f rom th ~ State of 
P ennsy lva nia land ed here 111 the fa ll of r;,, and af~et spencl mg 
two and a half years with hi s classmates as th etr pres tclent 

cleciclecl to shake them a nd join U ncle Sam 's fo rces. 

The mi lita ry ability which h e di splayed a t St. J ohn 's was !mme
diately recogni zed upon his ente ring the army, and a t thts w ntmg h e 
is holding dow n the non-commi ssioned office of Co rpo ra l. 

I 

'vVhil e a t Coll ege "M etz" ha d th ree g reat faults: F irst of a ll 
being th e incessant bull sling ing about U ncle. Sol. The second one, 
the continued noise-making on hi s ukelele, w htch he ha d the nerve to 
call music. The third and last, gazing out of th e w indow by the 
h our. F or thi littl e stunt h e wa dubbed "H a rry K." IE ever ):'O U 

see "Metz" in this posture, bring him out of his trance a ft f. r makmg 
sure there a re no dogs about . 

f'Ha rry K ." made his monogra m in footba ll thi s yea r and wa 
also p ick ed fo r the A ll -Ma ryland T eam. I 

Basicles a ll this, "Uncle Sol" is a g reat f usse r, standing in s t rong 
with all the " fa ir sex" he chances to meet. · 

'vVe a ll thought tha t his chief a mbition was to become an a rchitect 
and bui ld open fir eplaces on fro nt po rch es, but our theory was sadly 
shatt reel w hen "Metz" enli sted. So now we pred:ct nothmg less 
tha n a Ge)l e ra lship [o r the bes t a ll -' rou nd fellow tt h as been our 
privileg to kn o\ . 
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GUY CLINTON MOORE 

"Guy " Beautiful " J I . J 

"Clinton" 

SALISBURY, MD. 

Lat·in Scientifi c Course. 

K A 

R at-T at Boa rd (3 ) ; S ta r Sec
ond G rade Ce rtifica te (I) ; As
sistant M anager Baseba ll (3) ; 
Baseball Squad ( r, 2); M ember 
Student Senate (3 ) ; P hilokalian 
Lite ra ry Society; Secreta ry Y. M . 
C. A. (3). 

HIS fa ir youth hails f rom the rolling lowland s of the Eastern 
Shore. H e entered th e porta ls of P inkney Hall in 1915, a nd 
imm edia tely pick ed "Sa rcas tic" f or his roommate. 

Athletic contes ts a re his strong points. D aily Clinton is seen on 
the fi eld o r tn the gym . watching the teams practice. He is quite 
a n autho rity on everything a th leti c, as hi s work in the present "Ra t
T a t" shows. The n ewspapers have never g iven his ow n ability 
suffi cient notice to put his name in the h eadlines, but h e is likely to 
foo l them some day. 

When it comes to th e mili ta ry wo rk, as yet "Beauti f ul" is not a 
genera l. H owever, next yea r we a re su re his voice w ill be h ea rd 
g iving commands on the drill fi eld. 

Why is it tha t a ll E astern Sha remen rave about th e S hore? Guy is 
n.o exception to the ru le. H e claims a w ide knowledge o E a ll pa rts of 
it, a nd few can d ispute hi s claim. A t any time he is ,.,1illing to cut 
clas es , stay up afte r taps o r ri se before reveille to prove to you that 
Salisbury is the only place in w hich to Jive. T h e f unny pa rt is 
tha t h e a lm ost convinces you. 

As fo r s tudi es, he j us t "kill s" th em. As a resul t his name prac
tiGa lly a lways stands near the top of the H onor R oll. 

••G uy C." intends to "stay by us," and a ll his "bu nkies" w ill enj ov 
his good fel)owshiJ?, cheerfu ln ess and o ra to rical ab ili ty a noth er yea·r 
befo re th ey bi d him Godspeed fo r his future career. 
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JOSEPH MASTIN PARLETT 

"Polly" 

MILLERSVILLE, Mo. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3). 

F good goods come high in small packages, "Polly" must be 
superfine, because he has the di stinction of being the most 
diminutive member of his class. 

He certainly must possess the quality mentioned, because ~t .is 
rumored he is a "regular guy" with the ladies. Sort of a dev1l 111 

his home town, too. It is funny how some fellows can leave a trail 
of broken or badly bent hearts in their wake, while we handsome ( ?) 
brutek have difficulty in merely getting one smile. We must confess 
that this is Mastin 's pe.dig ree, and hope it won't be too much of a 
shock to each one of his ardent admirers. But if each one of us 
could boast of such a record, we should have a tta ined our goal in 

>life. Now we only got this f rom General Rumor, and will not be 
responsible fo r any assertions. 

W e could not have gotten it from "Polly," because, although a 
~equent visitor on Junior floor, he seldom unloosens hi s t"llll;Ue 

to u . 
H wever, he sometimes orates to us to let us know he is existing. 

It is f "rough these in freq uent outbursts that we have come to know 
him, al1Gl find what an interes ting chap we have in our midst. 

Here1s ho~ng he comes out of his shell a little of tener so we can 
k!ww him better. A lso, lots of luck to you, "Polly," whether you 
choose to be 11'ayor of Hunker's Co rners or leader of the largest 
an d finest Boy Scout troop in the world. 
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WILLIAM HENRY LOVE SLADE 

"Doc," "Old Society" 

REISTE RSTOWN, Mo. 

Latin Scientific Course. 

Advertising Manager Ra t-T at 

(3) ; Tennis Squad (2, 3) ; Man

ager T enni s T eam (3) ; Philoka

lian Literary Society. 

I FTER Iamping thi s unique exponent of Darwin's theory the 
cry goes up, "Who have we here?" This is very easily an
swered. He is the one and only representative of Baltimore's 

400 on Junior Floor. 

"Doc" is afflicted with one rather bad habit, and that is the reading 
qut loud of the Sun's Society Column each morning before classes. 
For thi s reason he was honored by the name of "Old Society," and 
h e is living well up to his reputation as the fo llowing paragraphs 
will show : 

_A s yet "Old Society" has not been roped in by the "femmes" of 
Annapolis, even though he does call on "Cook's debutant" occa
sionally. However, he does this only so that he can stand in line 
fo r the next happening in Crabtown Society. 

t hops a lso he distinguishes himself, and there are few who can 
ex el him in the a rt of tripping merrily over the dance fl oo r. 

E in the military department, "Doc" is a shining ligh t, for he 
holds Qie position of Lieutenant-Corporal, otherwise known as No. 
I man; wwever, he still h as a year ahead of him, and we wish 
hii1;1 luck. 

W ith all hj fau lts "Doc" is as good as they make them, and much 
credit is due him for hi s work in helping to make this book a 
success. 
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MORRIS COLE TURNER, JR. 

"Mike," "Sarcastic" 

BALTIMORE, Mo. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Corporal 

Co. "B" (3) ; Football Team (2, 

3); Football Squad (I); Baseball 

Reserves ( I, 2). 

LD "Sarcastic" is a product of Baltimore, who came to 
us a little late in the year I9IS-I6. Immediately upon his 
arrival he sta rted throwing the bull about hi s footba ll and 

baseball abi lities. Here was a sta r fo r J ohnny 'vVil son, but, like all 
other self-blown stars, his li ght went out when he was called upon 
to deliver the goods. However, this did not check our bri lliant 
"Mike," for the fo llowing year he again donned the mole-skin s, and 
this time showed us what an athl ete he really ·was, and so became 
the first in our class to be awarded a monogram in foo tba ll. 

Now that he had reached the coveted goal in athl etic , he decided 
to shine in the milita ry department. His effo rts were apprecia ted, 
and he received a brace of stripes below th e elbow. eve rtheless, 
h e and "Walking Reveille'' did not pu ll ve ry good together, so he 
turned anarch1 st. Hi s anarchi sm did not check hi s punctuality, fo r 
he still enj oys the privi lege of being allowed to watch "old glory" 
climb the pol e. 

As Jong as everything is going his way, "Old Sarcastic" is sa tisfi ed 
with Ii{.e, butwoe to the man who crosses him. 

"Mike" is a ha rd one to lea rn, but when you do ·know him, you 
wi ll surely like him. T ho e of us who have acquired this knowledge 
fee l that we have been more than rewarded fo r our trouble in 
getting acquainted. 
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JOHN OGLE WARFIELD, JR . • 
"Ogle," "Reds" 

PHILADELPHIA, p A. 

Latin Sc·ient-i.fic Course. 

KA 

Editor-in- Chief Rat-Tat (3) : 
Star Second Grade Certificate 
(I); First Corporal Co. "A" (3); 
Sergeant Co. "A" (3) ; Marksman 
( I); Football Squad (3); Assist
ant Manager Basket-ball (3) ; 
Manager-elect Basket-ball (3) ; 
Class Secretary (I , 2, 3) ; Board
ing Club (2) ; Hop Committec
(3) ; June Ball Committee (3) ; 
Librarian (2), and V ice-President 
(3) ; Phi lomathean Literary So
ciety; Vice-President Athl etic A s
sociation (3); Vice-President Y. I 
M. C. A. (3). 

N'E look at the above list of honors should convin ce you, my 
reade r, that Ogle is no o rdinary man. He excels in everything 
hom guiding a company at dr ill to speaking in indoo r sports. 

Recently when one enters his room, they will find Ogle gazing out 
of the window into space with a dreamy far-away look in his eyes. 
There a re two logical reasons for thi s. First, because he is head 
oyer heels in love; and second, that it might be caused by worrying 
over the many responsibilities laid upon his shoulders. Upon close 
examination of the above li st they are found to be num erou s. 

A hop would not be considered a success unl ess Ogle and\ the 
sponsor of this book honored us by their presence. Incidentally, thi 

'~~ft:~~~~~i'i yea r, only several of our numerous dances have been anything but a 
success, so, gentl e reader, you can see tha t "Reds" pat ronizes most of 
our hops and natura lly has become quite a good dancer. A lso he is 
noted for his smile which never wears off and has caused many a 
fair dam sel to fa ll fo r him. 

0\gle not on ly excels in academic, military, litera ry and social 
act ivities, but also last fa ll he proved to us that he had an athletic 
abi lit , ~or he was taken as a substitute on a ll of the foo tba ll trips. 
We expect g reat deeds from him next yea r on the g ridiron. 

After leaving St. J ohn 's we a re sure that his bra in s and persever
ance will not go for naught. And we all soon hope to see him wear
ing bars ';!POll hiS khaki-cove red shoulders in hi s chosen profession, 
the Medical Corps. 
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NORMAN LANGSDALE WILSON 

"Galey," "Fats," "Wilse" 

CAMBRIDGE, l\I D. 

Scient·ific Co1wse. 

R at-Tat Board (3) ; Co rporal 

Co. "B" (3) ; Football Squad (I, 
1 

2 ) ; Football T eam (3) ; Class 

. Baseball (I). 

felEAR with us, Gentle R eader, when we chant of one who comes 
~ from the Eastern Sho'. 

Don't think any personal remarks about his m entality when 
we say that his home is Cambridge. "Wilse" him self denies his 
home, and says that properly he lives in body and mind at St. John's. 
We have seen his body here; f urther than that we have no evidence. 
Vile are sure, though, he feels at home here. At leas t he should 
after these three years he's been here. If he does n't now, he will by 
the time he gets his sheepskin ( 1999). 

'0/e have seen fair damsels from Maryland State Normal School 
wring their hands in excitement when hi s bulky tigure started buffa
loing down the fi eld. They doubtless fe lt that i f he should hit a 

a! pos t and be kill ed, their hearts would perish with him. But 
he '~ways· with both "hearts" and football scored a touchdown. His 
wor- at this won him him his monogram. 

Asi e from this, "Galey" has starred in math., being able to 
ex;plain f ully the "phraseology" of any problem to his crony "Whis
kers." "Fats" has a good jazz tenor, specializing i!1 "Eli za Jan e," 
and. is a member of the Glee Club. 

"~/.;~ do noq like to withhold our wishes too lon g, so w e wish him 
the bes of uclt, :And may he take one good crack at Kaiser Bill 
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EORGE FRINGER WOHLGEMUTH 

"Boogie,""Big Dutchman" 

ANNAPOLI S, Mo. 

Scientific Cozwse. 

Rat-Tat Board (3) ; Star Sec

ond Grade Certifi ca te ( I) ; Cor

pora l Co. "B" (3) . 

I . 

friS1HIS young man entered St. J ohn 's way back in the Stone Ages,

1 
~ and helped carry St. John's through its in fancy. _ 

H e is a scholar of the first water. No studies, no matter how1 
hard, have any terrors fot· "Boogie." To prove this, "Boogie" was 
one of the few to take Math. III under "Ducky." This "Big Dutch- . 
man" can g rease any professor that ever struck St. John's ; all but 
one, and that is "Rameses." Therefore, "Boogie" has to study 
Ecdnomics and History. 

To gaze on this fair specim en, gent le Reader, would you think 
him to be a hea rt-breaker. W ell, I am so rry to say it, but he cer-1 
tainly is. He captures them all. At a hop the fa ir dames gaze up 
i,nto "that wonderfu l Mr. vVohlgemuth 's" face with awe and adora
tibn. 

" oogie" makes a fi gure at a dance; he heaves his six feet two 
inch of bone and fl esh around in a most g raceful ( ?) manner, and 
when ll:e gets a partner who is about fo ur feet six inches he looks 
positively divin e. "Boogie" is one of the fin est fe llows one eve r 
met, and when you meet him, you want to know him better. H e is 
generuus anC! good-natured. 

We ,..pred.ict fo r "Boogie" a g reat and successful ca reer in hi s 
chosen pTa fession, the Aviation Corps. Here's luck to you, boy. 
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WILLIAM DEWEY WOLF 

"Bill," "Smoky" 

RErSTE RSTO W_N, Mo. · 

Scientific Course, 

Rat-Tat Board (3); Philokalian 

Literary Society; June Ball -Com

mittee (3). 

. . I 

[! A; .N! Here's a representative f rom the city o [ Reiste rstown. I 
"Bill" made his debut at St. John's m the fa ll o£ 1916. H1s 
mental abi lity and soothing mann er o[ speech won for him 1· 

the hea rts of the Sophs·. In. order to show their appreciat ion of I 
"Bill," they gave him a "coming-out party," and con [erred upon him 
the hoAor of being one of them . Not only was this honor bestowed 1 

upon ¥im, but lie was also given the titl e of "Smokey J oe," which he I 
inherj ted from a former member of 1919. 

"S{nokey" is a profound advocate of sleep. After being injured 
e was forced to give up the physical exe rcise, known as drill. I t" 

;::\'l~~:::;:::z~~~k;\. ~-w:as during the drill period that he acquired his love fo r Morpheu s. 
e a re sorry · to. rela te that when hi s Junior _yea r began we sti ll 

ou nd "Bill"--asleep. 

is--I,.adies. He is )<:nown to receive as 
many ali five ep-is tl es a day from theri1 . ·ves-"he's a devi l." .We all 
think he att racts -them by hi s wonderf ul voice. H e. has· also accom
plished the art of singing -.yhile perfo rming on the ukele"le. 

But, a ide rom all fun, "Bill" is a fell ow who is ~'Ha il , hearty, 
well met." His kind disposition has won the hearts of all ou r :clas s, 
so tha when he goes "O'er th e Top," we wish him the best o' luck. 
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JOHN W. WOOD 

"Jack," "Woody" 

AN:c< APOLrs, Mo. 

Scientific Course. 

Rat-Tat Board (3). 

I ENTLE read~ r. h ere is a fe ll ow that is small,. but can always 
be seen and hea rd because he is quite lively and optimistic. 
"Jack" left school in the middle of his Sophomore year in 

o rder to j oin the society at Newport News . . vVhile there he had the 
. fair maidens captivated by his winning )Yays. They were a lmost 
heart-broken when he hi ed back to old Crabtown. 

?e l·ejoined us at the beginning of: our Juni or yea r. And, oh boy, 
,you on~h t t_o see th e way he g lides over a dance floor with a fair 
one gazing m_lus eyes. And at parties h e cuts a ll k:nds o£ capers, , 
b_ec.ause he enJOYS so many of the conventiona l gap1es that are played 

" _:t them. . . 

• Among th e different spo rts he li kes basket-ball and wrest ling the 
. b st. His climiiwtive size keeps him from sta rring on the college 

~ ms ; but when he plays w:ith the town teams he is a bearcat. 
Nll\:YlJe next year he will g row up and shove so me of the old regu
lar ut o£ their places. 

· , "v\~gY." is noted fo 1'. '4i s s~ill in ge tting ·to "Rameses'" eight 
. o t l.ock ~Is tory class on tun e so often. Result-Exams. 

. 
11.Jack'' . i a good fell ow, and we all wish him luck in his future 

· ;;a.r-e~r ,- · c. .· v th e old St. John's spiri t go a long with him, a lways 
<"'J-nspm ng h\IJ'l o ercome a ll obstacles that con front him, and lead 

1111 th cngn a neessfu l li fe. 
--""--=.:.~-=~~ 
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MOTTO 
Facta non Verba 

Class of 1919 

OFFICERS 

COLORS 
(}reen and Gold 

GEORGE K. METZGER . ... . .. . ...... ... .. . ........... Pre. ident 

'vV. OLMSTEAD EARECKSON .. ...... . ......... . . . Vice-President 

]. OGLE \ VARFIELD, JR .. . . ... . : .... ... .. . ........ . .. Secretary 

LAwRENCE W. LAWSON ..... .. ......... . ....... ... T reasurer 

Guy C. MooRE .......... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... ... . . 1-I isto r ian 

T HOlVL\S E . lVL\ciVI.\N NIS ...... . ... . .... .. .. Sergeant-at-A rms 

Junior History 
rr=:::~==; ID yuh ever noti ce how ma.ty folks sorta ha a idea that a "class history 

is a kinda line o' bunk just tcr fi ll in and· state a lot o' erroneous facts 
about things what hasn 't been done a tall ? A nd a·t that they a in't far 
wrong fo r most of _the class scr ibes copi es their line o' dope from the pre
ceedin' guy wat came ahead of 'em, and the wonder is to me who had 
gumpti on enough to reel in the fi rst line. 

Now this here History aint go in ' to be ordinary, cause, well in the f ust place 
it aint about no ordina ry class . T his gang came from land only knows where, 
but nuf sed; they filed in to the old joint somewhere back in the fall of 'rs, 
and after the Faculty had sorta persuaded 'em not to be Seniors yet a while, why 
they all decided to be F reshmen. There a int no doubt about it either, they was 
Fresh men, leastways thats about the idea the Sophs bad j udgin' f rom the 
reception they give us free fo r nothin '. And say, after that reception there wa'nt 
none o' us fee lin' quite so brash as we was afore we come here. But Capt's, if 
you'll believe the previous books compiled by classes even before us, you kin sorta 
figure out the fact that we opened a bottle o' glue and stuck. 

We was just bidin ' our time when we'd be Sophs an' could walk anywheres 
we wanted ter. Well, sir, course- old man time kept go in ' on and so soon we's 
Sophomores. Now anybody wat's eve1• been a Sophomore knows that it carrys 
along a feelin ' all its own, and there wa'nt no exception in this case. 'vVe sure 
did get into close relations with every thought, word an' deed that was ordained 
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against our Divine Majesty by the Freshmen, an' in so cloin' we pretty near 
made the Faculty earn their sala ries seein' that nobody got hurt much. Course 
tho ' after a few of us was giv'n extra vacations and som.e of us has to do lessons 
in carryin ' a gun between times, why we takes pains to keep our ups and clowns 
under cover. 

But now here's the point that beyond the shadow of a peradventure, " in 
my official capacity," I 've got to unfo ld to you "compreclunctions." " \iVhat! 
·what! W hat!" You want to know what that point is-"\i\Thauh ?" ' V-.T ell, why 
now we're Juniors! Don't know just exactly how to explain that fact, but Miss 
Cama Flage helped us ever more some. And aint we the beauty bunch o' Juniors? 
Jus' wait an d Iemme t~ll you all what we've did so far. F irst au' fore most in 
the military line we've always kept our standards fl oatin'. \ i\T e' re represented 
in several A rmy camps by some o' our guys like Lowe, Basil, Metzger, Eareckson, 
Doty and Pack, and are gain' to help show Kai ser Bill that he aint been pickeri 
for no wi nner by the National Board o' Censors. T hen at home our cayclets has 
all been more or less promiscuous with helpin' themselves to chevrons. 

In athletics, Metzger, Turner, Wilson and MacManni s took pleasure in 
snatchin' a S. J. C.'s for rolling around on the football field, while MacMannis 
and Gladden would rather throw the round baloon in the net cage, an' they do 
it uncommon well too. But this aint all , for in the gentler sports such as T ennis, 
ah, we've got McLoughlin pushed off the map by such as Metzger, Slade, Cole 
and Moore; also Hargest bein' a track man has to be run in some wheres, so 
I t~kes great pleasure in puttin' him here on the scratch (of this pen). 

Listenin' to this line you'd never guess that we've got some real wise guys 
in our midst; vVarfielcl, Moore, Burton, Wohlgemuth, Gladden and Eareckson all 
seems to take great pleasure in having their names stuck up on the Honor Roll. 
0 yes we can hold our own in the Academic line with the rest of 'em. Course 
if I had time I could keep, on fer hours n~citin' the cloin'·s of this gang of ours. 
But bein' as I've wore out near all the old stubs o' lead pencils I had saved up 
for the purpose, guess we'll call it a clay an' quit. 

All these here great writers such as Bud F isher, Shakespeare an' the rest of 
'em generally draws up the end of their spiel by some, dramatic conclusion. My 
preceeclin' scribes of class H istory has all ended up by sayin' what a great mob 
their class is, an' wot they 'll do in the future, an' how they loves St. J ohn's. Now 
I leave it to you, ain't that a silly thing? You already know that we're the best 
most stick-up-to-getherest class what is, one look at our physognomies will tell 
you what we'll do in the future, every body can see that St. John 's is the best 
college thi s side of Halifax and that we love her accord in'; so all I 'm gain' to 
do is say So Long, and hope that when you "go over the top with the best 
o' luck, you'll give 'em H--." Camaflage! 

W. 0. E. 
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P ro Patria 

Class of 1920 

O FFICERS 

. COLOl~S 

Green a11d TVhite 

P urL REcHER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
vVILLlAM T. FR YER ..... . ........ . . ...... . . . .. Vice-Pres ident 
GARLA ND G. BROW N . ... . .. ... ....... ... .... . .... . Secretary 
D AVID R. NEWCOMER ..... . ..... ... . ... ... .. .... .. . Treasurer 
CLAUDE S . DAVIS ............ . .. . .. ... . . .. . ........ H istorian 
EDW;\RD A. l\1. Cusn s ..................... Sergeant-at-A rms 

Class Roll 
i\.LEXAN DER, J. D ... . .. . ..... .... " A lex" .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. Deals Island, Mel. 

''Go ne but u ol fo rgotten." 

BATT Y, H. A . .. ... ........... . .. " Bats" ... . .... . .. . ... ... . .. Balt imore, M d. 
"R ongh on plays, but not 'Rats' 
Is onr a.thlctic 'Ba.ts.' " 

BISER, L. W ........ . ....... . .... " Leon K. 0.?'' . . . . .. . . ... . .. Ijamsville, Md. 
"H e's hard to hit and he hits to kill, 
B ehold g1·eat 'Leon'- from I jamsv ille." 

BROWN, G. G . . .... . .... . . ....... ' ·B uster " .................. Greensville, N . C. 
" Ta r heel bol'll, Tm· heel bred, 
Wh en he dies-a tar heel dead." 

BROWN, \ V. D .. ...... .. . . ....... " M utt' ' .... ..... . .. ... . . P rincess Anne, M d. 
'' 1-7 e jJla.ys f-rom the mont to toPs in the night, 

Afa.ndoliu.iu g, b'gosh, it's ' Jl!l!t.tt' B ·row-ny's deligh t." 

CALLAHA N, L. G . . .... .. . .... . ... "Feet Up" . .. . . . ........ Pocomoke City, :Md. 
" Thr Pe-t enths bl1t[/, ou e-tcnth ma.n , 
S ix-tenths vo ice, that's Callahan." 

CLAY, E. L .. ..... . ........ . . . . .. "Henry" .... .. .... .......... D urham, N .C. 
''D on't /w ow hi111. well, he got here late, 
ll' e haven' t sre him mnch to dat e." 

Cmusn AN, J. D .. .. . ... . .. . . . ... ''D ewey" ................. E llicott City, Md. 
"H e was a 'Christian' wtlil qnite tote
But uow--he is a raudidate." 

CouGHLAN, R. E ., ] R .......... . .. "Bob' ' . . .......... .. .. :-It. vVashington, Md. 
"i f j•on'<•e a ladylike deed to do 
Call on onr "S isler S u.e." 

Cusns, E. l\f.. . .. . .. . .......... ' 'E dd ie" .. . ·· . . ........ .... .. . P ocomoke City, Md. 
"O h, liste n, 111 y child a.nd we'll sing :v ou. a. ditt y 
Of th e cha111p io n .scra.pp er fr olll P oco nt olu Cit )• ." 
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DAVIS, C. S .. .. ... .............. ''Pep'' . . .. .... ... . ... .. Pocomoke City, Md. 
"Smail, bHt--Oh, Boy!" 

DoYLE, \ lV. D .. .. ................ '·Happy" .................... Cavetown, Md. 
"Bow down )'e jeste1·s and ado·re 

The peppy pest of htnio·r fl oor." 

FooKs, B. C. . . ............ . . . . .. "S. 0 . S." . .. ... . ....... . ... Snow Hill, Md. 
" ll ' hen 'feet np' is called, be stwe to gness 

That the ca11se of ·it is 'S. 0. S .' " 

FREENEY, Vv. E. .. .. . . . ......... "Wharf Rat" .. .. . . ............ Delmar, Del. 
" IF hy goes he aronnd zvith a downcast w:r? 
"Don't bla111e him, he's /Tom D elaware ." 

FRYER, 'vV. T .. .. ... . .. . ...... . .. "Tome" . ... .... ............... Colora, Md. 
"There are 1"~-tmors that float a·round to this da31, 
That 'To111 e' and 'Doc' are in Gennan pay." 

H ALL, R. F .................... . "String-bean" . ........... 'vVashington, D. C. 
"Yon Cassi·u.s hath a lean mtd lmngr)' lo ;; lt." 

HALL, D ... ..................... "Dave" ... ... . . . ... . . . .. . ... Annapolis, Md. 
" 'Dave howled, for snch terrific woe he'd neve·r felt b4, · 

Fo·r w hat he dran!? fo1• H,O, was H,SO,." 

HARP, J . E .. . . . .... .. . .... . . .... "Rat" ................. ... Hagerstown, Md. 
"For 0. D.'s 'Rat' Harp has no f ear-- · 
That is-bcfo1·e he went for .bee·r." 

HETzER, S . R ................... "Kale" ........ . .... ...... 'vVilliamsport, Md . 
"if )'Mt'1·e in jail and n eed som.e bail, 
B e sure n ot to fail, jnst se11d for 'Kale' ." 

HARSHMAN, H ... .. ..... . ... . . . . "Rube" .. .. .. . .. .... ... . .. Walkersville, Md. 
"He's w itty '110 dol!bt, bl!t still no boob, 
And n J one cot.!ld eve·r iusult him with 'Rnbe'." 

CHATIN-HOFMANN, H ............ "Heiny" ..... ... ... . . ..... • . . Baltimore, Md. 
"Da.ncing is bliss, 
M Me danciNg is div ine." 

HYSON, R. S .. . .. ..... . ..... .. . . "Ray" . .. . . .. . ...... . . ..... Hampstead, Md. 
"He likes his History, he likes h.is Math., 
But he g1'eatly dislik es his amma./ bath." 

J oHNSON, E. H ... . .. ............ "Gavy" .................... Snow Hill, Md. 
"'Gavy' !tails /1•om Snow H ill, 
A'lld lik e the 1·est-a P·ill." 

KIN HART, H. A .. ... ..... ..... ... "Tincart". , . ... .. .. ... . . . . J arrettsville, Md. 
"htst talce his narn.e a.pm·t, 
And yon have ·-it-cmtsins, I-Ia·rt." 

LLOYD, F. J ., JR ......... . .. ... . .. "Snipe" . ... ... .. . . ..... Pocomoke City, Md. 
"He 7J.Ja.s a good f ellcw, bnt not no mo', 
Fo·r he's now a boo /1 agent /1'071/. the Easte·rn Sho'." 

MOISAN, T. J ... . .. .... ..... ..... " Cutie" .. . . . . .. . ....... .... . Baltimore, Md. 
"Last, but not least." 

MosKOVITZ, A .. ............ . . ... "J esuis la lumier" ....... . . \Vashington, D. C. 
UIJ 2) 3) 4) 

M oslwvitz, chauge step." 
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NEWCOMER, D. R. ........... ... . "Peep'' .... . .............. Hagerstown, Md. 
"'Peep' dragged to a dan.ce, bnt Ol-te dance was all, 
For the lad:; he dmgged was slightly too tall." 

PULLEN, - ......... ... .... .... . "Larry" .. ... .. .... ... .. . .. . Baltimore, Md. 
"As he rides his rom·I/I.'Utation 
He is lhin!?in.g of v a.ca.tion." 

RECI-IER, H. P .... . ... . .......... "Phil" . . . . .. ... .... . . .. .. . . Hagerstown, Md. 
"'Phil' qnite ddights ·in gracefu.f dance, 
But o11e til/I.e-well-he lo ok a 'Chance'." 

REPPLIER, T. S .. . ............... "Rep" ............ . . .. ... Washington, D. C. 
"f-I e ta!?es 01!'r faults and makes 'em worse, 
Slings 'em t · gether a11d has a verse." 

ScHUMAC HER, K . ...... . . . . ...... "Doc" ... . .. .... . ... ... . .. .. Annapolis, Md. 
"'Like fa./ her , lik e so11, is a sa)•i·11g we'll hock, 
For it docs·:,'{ apply in the case of yow1g 'D oc'." 

SELBY, E.· B .............. .. ... . . "Bony" ................... Rock Point, Md. 
. "The path to kuowledge is 1"ongh and stony, 

B ·nt o11 e's ou the way a11d that one is 'Bony' ." 

SKAGNETTI, A ................... " Skag" ........... ... . Rockland Lake, N. Y. 
'" S iwg' f' Y es! H e does ! 
(A bout twelve packs per day." ) 

SowERS, W. R. ..... . . ....... . ... "Preacher" .. .. ............. Annapolis, Md. 
"He's /an!? an.d lean , with a den ce of a neck, 

And his stro11gest phrase is 'T-V ell , by heel?!"' 

SMITH, H. B ... . ...... .. .... ... . "Chic" ......... . ...... . ...... H urlock, Md. 
"He'd like to be at classes almost every other da)', 
Bu.t th e tr nble seetns to be that he ca·n.not find the wa.J•." 

SMITH, 0. ·T ...... . ............. '·O. T." .... ..... .. . .. . ...... Baltimore, Md. 
vVhy does Oscar go to Baltitno·re ev e1•y zvee /1-e11d now ? 

SwiNG, J. P ...... . .............. "Snaggle'< ........ .. ... ....... R idgely, Md. 
"Old 'S11aggle' was a bo:rer, but he tried 'it once, forsooth, 
A11d now (all !tail to Biser) he is mimts half a tooth." 

THOMPSON, T. P ................ "Meek" ... . ..... ..... . . ... .... Bel A ir, Md . 
"Sile11ce is golde'll." 

TRovrNGER, ]. E .. .... . ..... . .... "Joe" .................... Hagerstown, Md. 
"'.To e' is somewhat of a clown, 
A 11d why n~ t ? he's /1'01/t. Hag erstown.'; 

'vV ALKER, S. B ... . . ... ...... .. ... "Sonny" .. .... . . . . ....... ... Baltimore, Md . 
" 'S OIIIIY' has a 't onching' .manne1· 

Owes 111 e a dollar (H elp '//I.e, Han11ah)." 

WEBSTER, C. 0 ... . ............ .. " Birdie" ... . . . ..... .. . . . .. Deals Island, Mel. 
"A tlti11g of bea·nts is a j oy forever ." 

WEINBURG, J. .... . ........ .. ... . "Ike," "Jew" ..... . . ... . ... .. Annapolis, Md. 
"Oh, 'Ik ey'-where is thy brains ?" 

\ lVILLEY, J. M .... .... .. . ... .. .. . " ]. M." ............ . . East New Market, Md. 
".T. "Uilton was an awfnl bo·re 
U11til he joined the Aviation Corps." 
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Sophomore History 

ETvVEEN June and September there is a space of only i our months, 
but during that t ime g reat changes may take place.. For instance, a 
lowly Freshn-:an become exalted to the dignity of a Sophomore and 
develops in to a student of the gentle methods of teaching Freshmen 
the use of the " Royal Persuader. " He is an a uthority on the difference 
between g rass and cement walks, knows exactly when the ignorant 

newcomers should keep on their hats and becomes an expert at judging whether 
a ha ir pa.r t is within five ha irs of the middle. This and a g reat deal more he 
knows by September and this year has proved quite capable of earning the degree 
of P. F . (Persuader of F reshmen .) 

\ ille are not likely to fo rget our first impression of old St. John's in ou.r 

Freshman year. 
To us (after we were read the rules) St. J ohn 's was a sort of f1rst-class 

jail , rul ed over by tyrannical despots, w ith half our intelligence who call ed them
selves " upper-classmen"; but after three or four months had rolled around and 
ou r first scare had worn off, we found the Sophomores at least part human, and 
by the t ime of the Hopkins game we had pretty well absorbed some of that 
mysterious element call ed "St. John' s spirit." So, when June finally came and 
we were gently robed in the royal ga rbs of Sophomores, the world wasn't big 
enough for us. 

Yes, there is no doubt that there is a gul f between the F reshman and the 
Sophomore whi ch is r1ot easy to be bridged, but in. J anuary twelve men vvere, 
af ter numerous soothing ceremonies, honored with a stripe (on the sleeve, in this 
case). T he vic tims wore their badges of authority proudly, and even "Doc" 
Schumacher commented favorable ( ?) upon the excell ence of the headdress. 

In athleti cs the Sophomores upheld their own, and Hopkins and Maryland 
State have reasons to remember the representatives of the class of 1920. On th e 
gridiron, Recher and Batty were responsi ble £or many a tonchdown for the first 
team, and received their monograms, \·vhile Pullen and H. B. Smith did prominent 
work as substitutes. In basket-ball , Recl1er also starred at center, proving himself 
one of the strongest of the quintet and contribu ting largely to the su ccess of the 
season. 

T urning to scholastic work we find 1920's honor rol l the longest of the four 
classes. Nearly every month showed a large percentage of averages above 4.00, 
and the class was complimented by the president on its splendid showing. 

In closing, we will not predict all sort of great things for the class of 1920, 
but respectfully ask you to "watch our smoke." Vve expect old St. John's to be 
as proud of us as we a re of her, and hope to be "over there" in time to give our 
compliments to Kaiser B ill. 

HISTORIA N . 
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1919 Rat-Tat Board 

Ed·ito?'-in-C hief 
D. R. NEWCOMI.R 

Assistant Editor-in -C h·ief 
E. H. JOHNSON 

Business JV!anager 
PHILLIP RECI-JER 

Assistant Business lt1 mwger 
0. T. SlVIlTII 

Advertising Manager 
\ Ill. T. FRYER 

Assistant Advertising M mwger 
R. E. CouGHLAN, JR. 

Foor<s 

Cusns 

Literary Editors 
HARP 

Athletic Editors 
LLOYD 

SM ITH, H. B. 

Jllf1:scel!aneotts Editon 

A rt Editors 
BrwwN, \ /1/. D . 

A lumni Editors 

HETZER 

DAVIS 

SELBY 

Ho:rFMAN 

SKAGNETTI SowERS 

Calendar Editors 
HYSO N ScnuMACIIER 

Social EditO?"s . 
CALLAHAN KrNHART 

Hu.morous Editors 
HARSHMAN TROVINGER 

Town Editors 
HALL PuLLE N 

Ca·mpus Editors 
BATTY BrsER 

Photographers 
THOMPSON WEBSTER WEI NBERG 
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Shoe Raid 

It was doped ou t 
By the best brains 
Of ri sing young Ameri ca, 
And was supposed to go 
Like this : 
T he F reshmen's shoes 
·would disappear 
And they would be forced 
To buy new ones. 
Then 
T he shoe manufacturers 
Would get rich 
A nd subscribe heavi ly 
To the Liberty Loan, 
And the war 
Would end. 
But 
T he Com. 
Got wise 
And the boogle blew 
(Turning us out at 4.30) 
A nd we shivering stood 
In the gray dawn 
Until the shoes were returned. 
So the Freshmen 
Won't have to buy new ones 
A nd the manufacturers 
W ill never get rich 
So they' ll never subscribe 
To the Liberty L oan. 
A las ! 
Vve fear 
The war 
W ill conti nu e. 
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Class of 1921 

MoTTO 

To Attend the Hops TVith a. Broom 

OFFICERS 

CoLORs 

Bl1te and Gold 

EDWIN S. WARFIELD ........... . ........ . President 

THOMAS B. TuRNER ..... .. ......... Vice-President 

\ VrLLIAM P. MADDOX ....... . ......... . .. Secretary 

\ iVrLLIAM H. Y. KNIGHTON ... ..... .. .. .. Treasurer 

CHARLES \iV. FITzGERALD ..... . . ......... Historian 

FRAJ\".K \ iV. RoBERTSON ........ : .. Sergeant-at-Arms 

Class Roll 
ALDRIDGE, W. D. K. ...... "Polly" .. .. ..... . .. Centervi ll e, Md. 

BARCHETT, S. G .......... "Fritz" ......... .. ... Annapolis, Md. 

B 'f L ''B ·1 " "J ·" A 1· Md ASIL, . . ..... . ... . .. ~ a-a-a-s1 , evv . . nnapo 1s, . 

BAYLIS, M. \Al ........... "Johnnie" ...... Pocomoke City, Md. 

BLAINE, E. ]. .. .......... "Eddie" ........ Pocomoke City, Md. 

BoRING, lVI. ........ .... .. "Hank" ... . ...... Reisterstown, Md. 

CASSEN, P. M ........ . .. "Rachael" ... .. ....... Tovvson, Md. 

CLARK, C. F ............. "Misery" .... Linth icum Heights, Md. 

CooPER, P. H ... .. ........ "~lopper" .. . vVarclour on the Severn 

Cusns, E. R. .. . . . .... . .. " Preacher" . . . . Pocomoke City, Md. 
. . 

DAvis, D .... . ... .... . ... "Dud" . .. . ... .. .. .. ... Ridgely, Md. 

Dr GEoRGJO .. . . ........ . " \Vop" .............. Baltimore, Mel. 

Dunn, 0. J .. . ..... . . . .. "Silence" ........... Myresville, Md. 

DuER; A. F .... ...... . .. . "Bob" ......... . Princess Anne, Md. 

ErLER, F. Vv ..... ..... ... "Fritz" . ....... . . .. Cumberland, Md. 

FITZGERALD, C. Vv., }R ..... "Fitz" . .. . ...... Princess Anne, Mel. 

HALL, F. C. ............. "Smiler Christian" .. .. Baltimore, Mel. 
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HrcKs, R. W ...... . . ... . "Bob" ..... . ... . .... Baltimore, Mel. 

H u MPHRIES, C. P ........ "Battle Axe"' .... . .. . ... Brandy, Va. 

]AMES \N. J. . ........... "Jesse"' ............. Cambridge, Mel. 

J or-INS, T. M ... . ... . . . .. "Freckles" .. ... . .... Baltimore, Mel. 

KELLER, C. R ............ "D um D um" ........ Myresvi lle, Mel. 

KKIGI-ITON, W. H. Y., JR .. "vVee 'Wee"' ......... Baltimore, Mel. 

LEE, I. K. ......... "King Chung Lung'" . . . . ·washington, D. C. 

LEGG, G. H. E ...... .. .. .. "Colonel" . .. .. ... . . . Centrevill e, Mel. 

LONGAN, J. H ..... ....... "Freshie'' ... . .. . .... Baltiir,ore, Mel. 

iVfADDOX, '0/. P .... . ...... "Pris II" ........ P rincess Anne, Mel. 

MAGUIRE, W. H .... .. .... "Pat" .... . . .......... Madison, :Mel. 

Moss, J. H .... . ......... "Monk" .. . . .... . . . . Brookl and, Mel. 

NoRRIS, R. \V ... . .. ... .. . "Wennie'' . . . . . . Mt. \ i\Tashingtn, Mel. 

REED, G. E . . ........ . ... "Sweetey'' . . ... . . . vVashington, D. c. 
RoBERTS, B . S ........... "Blinkey'' .... . ... . ..... Belair, Mel. 

RoBERTSON, F. B ... . ... . . " Robby" . . . . .... . ... Baltimore, Mel. 

RosETTE, \IV ............. "Lovely" ....... .. ... Baltimore, Mel . 

ScHAFER, E . S . . ....... .. "Curly Locks" ..... Cumberland, Mel. 

SEMLER, H. E . . . ... .... . "Eddie". . . . . . . . .. Hagerstown, Mel. 

SEwARD, F. M .. . .. ... .. . "Dimples" ............ R idgely, Mel. 

Snn:ET, J. R. . .. .. . . ... .. "Sleepy'' .... . .. . .. . ... . Belair, Mel. 

SKADER, E . A. . . . ... . .. . . "Grasshopp~r" . ...... Annapolis, Mel. 

TALL, L. S .... ... . . ..... "Ludy" ... ... .. .. . . . Baltimore, Mel. 

ToDD, C. R ....... . ...... " Ru ss" .......... ... . Boston, JVIass. 

TGRNER, T. B. ........... "T. B." .. ... . . Prince Frederick, Mel. 

VVARFIELD, E. . . . ...... . "Eddie'' . . . .. ....... Phil adelphi a, Pa. 

\ I\1EBSTER, R. R. ..... . ... "Hot" ............ Deals I sland, Mel. 

WIGTON, R. J .. .... .... .. "Bob" .... .. .... Pocomoke City, l'v!d . 

vVILLIAli!SOK, \V. F .... . . "Fletch" ...... . .... .. . H urlock, Mel. 

\ i\1 OEFEL, G. n .. .. .. .... . "Eagle Deak" . .. . .... Annapoli s, lV[ cl . 
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Freshman History · 

T is always difficult to write a history. So many things happen and so 
many various '·stunts' ' a re ' 'pulled off ' that they defy the pen of the 
hi sto rian. T hese matters, however, we shall not attempt to mention 
as we might be guilty of telling tales out of school. So we shall give 
in the main our athletic hi story. 

\!\Then we a rri ved in September, '-ve were a fres h-looking bunch 
with all so rts of ideas as to our probable positions in College. But those ideas 
were not entertained for any length of t ime as the Sophomores soon told us of 
our place among the other classes and gave us certain rules that we were loathe 
to break, knowing full well the penalty that would result from any rash act. 

fter we had settled down to our respective work, the first thing that we 
did was to elect a president for our class. "Eddie" vVarfi eld wa chosen for that 
pos ition. 

New members continued to a rrive during the first few weeks so that by the 
end of the fi rst term our class roll numbered forty-nine. 

vVe have reason to be proud of our class in athletics, as we were repre
sented in each of the spor ts by several of our members. 

At the head in football we have Semler and we can at least say that he Was 
largely re ponsible for some of the victories of our team. Robertson and Mun
der also received their monograms, whi le E iler , Tall and Street did very well on 
the "scrubs." 

In basketball E iler and Semler were our class representatives. Both did 
very creditable work, whi le Knighton and H umphries were on the squad. 

In the track squad we had Schafer, Wigton, Davis and J ames, all of whom 
promise much in this lin e. 

Baseball has not, as yet, commenced, but we entertain great hopes for our 
class. If we on ly do as well in this sport as in the others, we shall be well con
tented. Judging fro m the number who are known to play baseball we at least 
expect to have someone on the first team. 

As for academic work we are never fo rgotten when the time comes each 
month to read out the Honor Roll. We are always well represented. 

Of our achievements in these various lines we a re justly proud and we are 
sure that in the years to come we shall uphold the honors already won. 

HISTORIAN. 
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SUB-FRES HMA-N CLASS 

Sub-Freshmen 

ABELL GRAY 

BROW N, L. D. GRIFFITH 

BROWN, P. G. FuLLER 

BRYANT KRIEGER 

CocKEY LEVY, J. A. 

DAN IELS MoRsELL 

EASBY-SMITH 
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MusTIN 

OwiNGS 

PuRDY 

RIDOUT 

STRAI-IORN 

WILLIAMS, T. B. 

wILLIAMS, J. A 

I 
\ 
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rl 
I 

I 
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Military Department 

T. J OHN'S, with the exception of the U S. Military Academy at \ Vest 
Point, has placed more officers in the U. S . service than any other in
stitution in the country. O ur se rvice flag boasts of 352 stars which 
alone shows what St. John's has done fo r U ncle Sam in the milita ry 
line. All of this is clue to the general efficiency of the M ilita ry De
partment, which is well known throughout the State and Nation. 

VI/ e first sprang into prominence by being rated for four consecutive years 
by the War Department as one of the ten lead ing milita ry institutions of the 
U nited States. \Ve gained thi s honor the first three yea rs due to the untiring 
efforts of Lieutenant C. S. McNeill, and hi s high standard was maintained by 
our next Commandant, Captain John Milliken. U nder the direction of the 
latter, a unit of the Reserve Offi cers' Training Corps was established. This 
Corps is open to all undergraduate students having at least two years of practical 
an d theoretical mili tary instruction. W hen a student becomes a ri1ember of the 
R. 0 . T. C., he pledges himself to attend all dri lls and military classes while at 
College, all Camps designated by the \Var Department, and hold himself in 
readiness fo r service when call ed. For these services she receives what is known 
as commutation of rations which amounts to about thirty cents per clay. 

All students at the College receive the same amount of military instruction, 
which is composed of close and extended order drill , bayonet training, physical 
exercises, tent p itching, guard mounting, practice marches, manouvers, map 
sketching, signalling and lectures. T hi s year trench digging and the war game 
has been added to the course, so that we now have a complete military education. 

Captain E lliot, U. S . A. (Retired ), our Commandant th is year, has intro
duced many changes and there is no doubt but what we will once aga in be 
classed among the highest m.i li tary colleges in the country. 

Staff 
CAPT. DuNCAN ELLIOT ... .. . . ...... . · .... . . ... . . Commandant 
LIEUT. J A"MES W . NELSON . . . . . . .... . . .. Assistant Commandant 
J. R. CooK . . . .... . . . .... . ..... . ........... . .. . Cadet Major 

H . L. MENCKE . .... .. . Cadet First Lieutenant Battalion Adjutant 
J. M. VI/ ALBECK .. . ....... ... . Cadet Battalion Sergeant-Major 
T. N. VviLSON ... .... . Cadet Batta li on Q uartermaster-Sergeant 
W. WIGTON .. .. . . ...... . .. .. Cadet Sergeant-Major and Bugler 
T . E . MAcMANNIS . ............ . . .... . . Cadet Color Sergeant 
C. W. BuRTON ............. . ...... . .. . . Cadet Color Sergeant 
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MISS GRACE WILSON 

Sponsor of Battalion 

• , 
]. RUSSELL COOK 

Major of Battalion 



I 

l 



First Lieutenant 

BRADLEY 

MISS DOROTHY DEVRIES 
Sponsor Company A 

Captain 

DE VRIES 
Second Lieutenant 

SCHUELE 

< 
> z 
< c. 
:;.: 
0 
u 



Com pany A 

0Fl'I CERS : 

\ "AI . S . DEVRIES ....... . ........... ...... .... Captain 

D. D. BRADLEY ... . . ...... . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . F irst Lie utena nt 

A . G. ScnuELE . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ..... . . . . .. S e cond Lieutenant 

SERGEANTS : 

LENTZ RECHER PoLK CoLE \t\.'ARFTELD, J. 0 . 

CoRPORALs: 

CFNNI NGHA:If FHIEJ'\D NoRTHAM 

CALLAHAN 

Cusn s , E . 
HARGEST C T-TRJSTIAN 

PRIVATES : 

AnnNs CASSEN GRAY LLOYD SLEI GHT 

B ASIL CLARK HALL,R F . MorsAN S~liTH, H . B. 
BATTY CocKEY HARP Moss SowERS 
BIER Ct~STIS, R. HARST:I lHA N MusTIN SrrCER 

BAYLIS DAVIS, D. HETDELBACH NEW COlliER Sw t NG 

BLAINE DAWES HICKS P u LLEN T ALL 

BolliNG DE LA SoT A HoFFMA N ScAGNF.TTI Vl AI{ FIELD, E . S . 

B o wLING EAsnY- SM rTH TAMES SELBY VVILLIAMS .. J. A. 
B 'ROWN, P. G. E rLER KNIGHTO N SEMLER \ iVILLIA J\ISO N 
BROW N , \ "AI. D. FA N KHANEL L EE SEWARD IN I N S LOW 

BRYANT FHYER LEGG SLADE \iVou~ 
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First Lieutenant 

GARDNER 

MISS HELEN V. CARTER 
Spon!IOr Company B 

Captain 

BOURKE 
Second Lieutenant 

MACK 



Company B 

0FFICEHS: 
C. E. BouRKE ... .• . . . ...................... . ...... Captain 

E. 0. GARDNER ..... .. .. ...... .. .. . .... • .... F irs t Lieu tenant 

VI. E. MACK ........ . . ......... . .. . ...... Second Lieutenant 

PLASSNIG 

Scn u MACHER 

ALDRIDGE 

BARCHETT 

BISER 

BowiE 
CooPER 
DA N I ELS 

DAVIS, c. s. 
Dr GIORGIO 
D U ER 

SERGEANTS: 

HOPKINS LAWSON SMITH, R. E. BIRELY 

CoRPORALs: 

GLADDEN WILSON, N. L. \11/ OHLGEMUTH 

CouGHLAN SHEPPARD KINUART 

F l TZGERALD 

FooKs 

GATTENS 

GELHAUS 

HALL, F . c. 
HERBERT 

HowEs 

HuMPHRIES 

HYSON 

PRIVATES: 

}OHNSON 

JOHNS 

J u MBLATT 
KELLER 

KRIEGER 

LEVY, J. A. 
LEVY, R. R. 
MADDOX, W. P. 

MAGRUDER 

Mo01m 
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MoRSELL 

M u sKoviTS 

NoRRIS 

PARES 

REED 

RIDOUT 

RoBERTS 

RoBERTSON 

SMITH, 0. T. 

SNADER 
STREET 

THOMPSON 

ToDD 

TURNER 

\ VEBSTER, C. 0. 

WEINBERG 

WILLIAMS, T . B. 
WooD 

If •f I e. 

exerc1ses 

f 
r 

CAPTJttN 
60UR(£ 



Sergeant Major 
ELZEY 

MISS GERTRUDE GORDY 
Sponsor of Band 

I t Lieutenant 

TOROVSKY. U. S. N. 

• 

• • 

First Sergeant 

MADDOX 



Band 

F. W. ELZEY .......... Sergeant-Major and Principa l M u sician 

W. J. MADDOX ..... . ......................... F irst Sergeant 

J. \V. WATSON . . . . ... . ..................... Second Sergeant 

P. H. WHITE ... .. .... . . .. . . . Third Sergeant an d Drum Major 

ABELL 

DoYLE 

FREENY 

FuLLEN 

GRIFFITH 

HETZER 

PRIVATES: 

KRUSEN 

LoNGAN 

REPPLIER 

ScHAFER 

TROVINGER 

ToRovsKY 

WEBSTER, R. 
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St. John's 1n the Service 

T is a recognized fact that St. J ohn's stands second to none but the 
U nited States Military Academy in furni shing officers for the service. 
Every year several members of the graduating class joined the colors. 
This number has been increasing rapidly until last year it r eached its 
climax . Practically every member of the class of 1917 is now in active 
service. Probably thi s was due to the fact that it was the fust to gradu

ate after our entry into the great world war. Some of those who were not in the 
graduating class took advantage of the opportunity offered them by the ·govern
ment at the training camp held at Fort Meyer, V irginia, in the summer of 1917. 
Through this means they obtained commissions. Naturally it is the intention of 
each member of the present graduating class to enter some branch of the service; 
and judging from past conditions they will hold on the record that S t. J ohn's men 
],ave attained of making good. 

In the past the desire for being in some branch of the service has always 
led numbers of undergraduates from . our midst. This spirit has manifested 
itself much more in the last few months than in previous years. The greatest 
example of this spirit was shown when the U nited States had trouble with 
Mexico. Upon this occasion a machine gun platoon, composed of St. John 's 
men offered its services to the country and served ~n the border. 

F irst on the list of graduates to bring fam e to our institution was Francis 
Scott Key, who, a fter leaving his Alma Mater, studied law and practiced in 
Frederick, Maryland, and vVashington, D. C. It was during the British invasion 
of r8r4 and while he was detained on a Briti sh man of war , during the bom
bardment of Fort McHenry, that he wrote his immortal lyric, "The Sta r-Spangled 
Banner. " 

St. John's also holds the di stinction of g iving the government its youngest 
captain. He is Captain Carey c. Jarman, of the II sth Regiment. At the time 
of this writing he is stationed at A nniston, Alabama, but a man. of such abilities 
will undoubtedly soon be "Over· There." We a re sure that his career as a 
football general will forecast his future if he st ill r etains the cool-headedness 
and courage which he di splayed in many close fought games. 

Another alumnus, of whom w e a re justly proud, is Ex-Governor Keith 
i-Je:' ill e of Nebraska. Government Nevill e, although still a young man, and having 
acl11eved much success in civ il li fe, was among the first to throw down his pen 
and take up the swo1·d when the cri sis came. He is now hailed by his numerous 
friend as Lieut. Colonel 1\'eville. 
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Enthused by the patriotic deeds of our alum11i, many of whom were his 
personal friends, First Sergeant Robert Bow ie Magruder, of the r 17th T rench 
Mortar Battery, heeded hi s country's call and is now in th e t renches helping 
F rance wrest her own from the hands of the unspeakable Huns and K ultur. 
"Bob," as he was known to us, is but 19 years of age and had he continued hi s 
studies, he would have received his diploma with the class of 1 91 ~ in June. 

vVe could easily fill a volume with a personal account of each and everyone 
of our alumni, and undergraduates, who are now fighting for Old Glory, should 
vve have the time and space. But as this is impossible, we shall have to be con-
tented with the few special cases mentioned above and the list of those repre
t'.en ted by our service flag of over three hundred stars. 

Already fo ur of our men have sacrificed their lives in order that the gov
ernment of the people, by the people and fo r the people shall not 1;eri sh . from 

the earth. 

A fter consulting the records of g raduates, one could ha rdly fail to notice the 
large percentage of them who entered into. different branches of the se rvice. 
T he relative number increased with each succeeding class . Statistics show that 
from 1912 to 1917, inclu sive, the number of men in the service was 62 per cent. of 
the graduates. There was. of course, a la rge number of graduates who chose mili 
tary life before 1912. Many of them a re still in act ive service, while several 
have been retired. The ranking officer is James A. Buchanan, who attained the 
grade of Brigadier General before being retired. Our alunmi not only excel in 
the army, but also have gained distinction in other branches of the service, 
chiefly the Marine Corps and Navy, although we are fairly well represented in 
all other military and naval activities. 

Why have our representatives gained honor not only for themselves, but 
for their Alma :Mater ? And why should the name of St. J ohn's command such 
a high degree of respect from those of authority in military and naval affairs? 
T he answer is simple. It is that certain indefineable something which one ab
~nrbs during hi s fleeting years at this g rand old. institution. And what is the 
keynote to success which a St. John's man always achieves? This is nothing but 
the inspiration and guiding hand of "The St . J ohn 's Spirit." 
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List of Men in Service 

The following is a list of St. John's men in the Service. It is not a 

complete list by any means, because the records are exceedingly vague. 

REGULAR ARMY 

COAST ARTILLERY. 

HENRY D. ToDD (r884) .. .. ... . ..... ... .. ..... . . ...... . .. .......... Colonel 

Brigad-ier-Ge11eral, National Army. 

J. B. DouGLAS (1897) ... ....... . . . .... .. . . .. ........... . Lieutenant Colonel 

P. H. H ERMAN ( 1900) . .. ...... . .. ............. .. . . .... .. .. . .. . . .. Captain 

American Expeditionary Force. 

S. H. TILGHMAN ( 1903) ............ · . .................. . ... . . .... . Captain 

American Expeditionar·y Force. 

E. 0. HALBERT (1904) ................ . . . . . . ......... . . . . ..... . . . .. Captain 

M.S. KEENE (1906) .. . .. . .. .. .... . ... . .. ... .. .. .. . . ..... . .. . .... Captain 

E. E. BENNETT ( 1907) . ... . .. . . ...................... . .... . ... .... Captain 

G. D. RILEY (1907) . . ... ........... . . . ..... . . . . . . 2nd Lieutenant (Retired) 

J. P. J ACOBS ( 1913) ......... .. .. .. .... . .. ... . ............ . .. rst Li eutenant 

W. S. PHILLIPS ( 1914) ........ .. ...... .. . .. . . ....... .. . ....... ... . Captain 
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W. W. WARNER (1914) . . . .. .. . ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. ... . . . ... .. . .. . . . Captain 

H. D . CASSARD ( 1915) ... ..... . ..... . .......... . ............ r st Lieutenant 

FA HAUSE (1915) ............ . . .. .. .. ............ .. ...... ... ... Captain 

H. B. MAGRUDER ( 1918) .... . . .. . . .. rst Sergean t, r 17th Trench Mortar Battery 
Amer-ican Exped·itionary Force. 

E. R. HAUVER .. .. .... .................... . . . .... ...... ... . 2nd Lieutenant 

C. T. HAUVER .. .. .. .. .. ." . ...... . ... .. . ................ . .. 2nd Li eutenant 

H . B. MATTHEWS . ... .. ... ... . ...... . .. . . .. .... ... ...... .. . 2nd Lieutenant 

FIELD ARTILL ERY. 

WALTER D . SMITH (1897) ..... . . ....... . .... . . ...... . ...... . .. . . . . Captain 
Colonel A ·1ner·ican E_,..peditionm-y Force. 

C. C. REYNOLDS ( 1901) ....... . .... . . . .. . ............. . ............ Captain 
Major National A1'my. 

·s. R. HoPKINs (1905) .. .. .. ...... .. . ........ . .. . . .. . .. .. ... . . .... . Captain 
Major National A1'm.y. 

C. P. HOLLINGSWORTH ( 1907) ......... .. ......... . ... .. ......... ·Captain 

M ajar National Arm.y. 

A. C. McBRIDE (r9o8) ... . . ... ... . . ... . .. . .... . ..... ... . .. . .... . ... Captain 
Major National Army. 

L H. BRERETON (1910) ...... ..... .. ........... . .. .. . . . Major Signal Corps 
American Expedit ionary Force. 

G. H. DAvis (1912) . . . ....... ......... . . .. Died in France, October r6th, 1917 

W. D. ALEXANDER ( 1912 ) .. .. ....... . . ... . . .. .. .... .... ... . . . .. . . · Captain 
A 1'/'Lerican E-,..peditionary Force. 

WM. J. J oNES (r912) .. . .... . ..... . ......... ..... . ... . . ..... ..... . . . Captain 
American E'"Cpeditionary Force .. 

GEORGE DAVIDSON, }R. (1917) . ... ........ ... ....... .. . . . ...... rst Lieutenant 
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WM. B. T ucKER ( 1917) ... .. ......... ...... .. ....... . ... .... 2nd Li eutenant 

J. RoBERT SHEETZ ( 1918) .. . . .... . .. .. .......... . ......... . .. 2nd Lieutenant 

R. H . ELLIOTT . .. ... . .. . . ... .. ....... .. ... ... ..... . ....... . . 2nd Lieutenant 

INFANTRY. 

] AMES A. BucHANAN (r8;o) . .... .... . . ... .. .... B rigadi er General (Retired) 

H. A. BARBER (r88o) ........ . ... .. ....... .... ..... . ... . .. Major (Retired ) 

THOMAS S. SCI-ILEY ......... ...... . . . . ........ .. ......... .. . . .. ... ( D ead ) 

T. L. BREWER (r889) ...................... . ..... .. . .. .. . .. ......... Major 

Lie'llt fenant C oloncl National A 1'1'/•ty. 

E. B. IGLEHART ( I894 ) . ..... .. .... . ... .. ... .. .. . .. rst Lieutenant (Retired) 

R oBERT H. NOBLE ( 1894) .. . .. . .. ... . .. .. ..... .. . . ... .. ....... ... . . Colonel 

S. T. Mackall ( 1900) . . .... ... .. . . .... ... . . . . . .' ................... Captain 

Major National Arrny. 

0 . K. TOLL EY (I900) .. . .. ...... ........ . .... .. .. . . . ................ Major 

Ame1'ican E ,vpeditionar)l F orce. 

D ES HLER Vv'rnTING ( 1901) .... . .. .............. . .. .. .. . ... ... . ... . .. Maj or 

American Expeditiona?')' Fo1'ce. 

E. H. TARBUTTON (I902) . . .. ... . .......... . .. .. . . .. ....... . ........ Major 

E . B. GARY ( 1903 ) ............. .. .. ... .. .. ... . ...... ... .......... Capta in 

H . C. FooKs ( 1906) .. ..... .. . . . ......... ... .. . . ........ . . . .. .. ... Captain 

Arnerican E--rpeditionary Force. 

R. ELMER }ONES (1 909) ... . ... . . ... ... ........ . .... . ..... . ..... . .. Captain 
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H. McALPINE ( 1909) ... .................. . . ..... ... ....... . .... . . Captain 

MEDOREM CRAWFORD ( 1909) ..... ... . .. ... . ............. . . . ... ..... Capta in 

D . S . APPLETON ( 1910) . . ...... ... . ... · . . .... ............. .. . I s t Lieutenant 

R oY M. ] ONES (r9ro) .. .... ... . ........... . ............ Major Signal Corps 

R. P. Hartle (I9IO) ... . . ... ... . ..... ... . .. .. .... .. ... ...... .. . ... Captain 

M ajar N Mional Ar-my. 

W ALTER MooRE (I91.0) . .. . . ... . . . . ... . . ..... ... ...... . ......... .. Captain 

R. G. Moss ( I9II) . ....... . . ... . . . ... .... ...... . . . . .. ... . ... . .. ... Captain 

W. R. VANSANT (I9II) . ... .... . . ..... . . . .. . . ............ Captain (Retired ) 

CHARLES E . }ONES ( I9I2) .. .. . .. . . ............ . .... .. . . .... . rst Lieutenant 

C. H. RIGGIN (r9r2) .. ... .. ...... . . .. . .... . .... ... .......... rst Lieutenant 

D. MuRRAY CHESTON ( 1913 ) .... .. . ..... l\!Jajor Aviation Division S ignal Corps 

EDGAR T. FELL ( 19 13 ) ......... . . ......... .. ... . .... . ..... . .. rst Lieutenafl't 

G. W . GERI NG ( 19 13 ) ........ . .. . .. ... ................... . . 2nd Li eutenant 

F. S. MATTHEWS (1913) .... . .. . ...... ... . ... .... .. .. ...... . Ist Lieutenant 

P. S. STARLINGS (1913) .. . ... .... ........ . . . ................ rst Lieutenant 

American E:J..·peditionary Force. 

H ARRY L. REEDER (I9 I4 ) ............. ...... .. . ............. r st Lieutenant 

American E,vpeditionary Force. 

R OBERT L. Cr-nnsTIA N ( r 9 r5 ) .................... . ... ....... . r st Li eutenant 

ORVILLE M. MooRE (1915) ..... . ...... ......... . . .. ...... ... rst Lieutenant 

R. 0. WELCH ( 1915) ....... . ...... . ..... . . .... . ............ 2nd Lieutenant 
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F. WESTON HYDE ( I9I6) ... · .. ....... . . . .. . . . . . . ..... : .. ...... . .. .. Captain 

C. L. LLOYD ( I 9 I6) ... . . · ...... .. .... .. . .. .. . ... . . . . . ... . .. . Ist Lieutenant 

L. D. FIELDS ( I9I6) .. .. . . ... . ......... . ..... .. . . ..... .. .... I st Lieutenant 

RoBT. Ons J oNES ( I9 I6) ....... .. ....... . ... .. . .. . . ..... . ... Ist Lieutenant 

G. T . MACKENZIE ( I9I6) ..... . .... . .... .... ..... . ....... . ... I st Lieutenant 

American Kt:peditionar')' Force. 

I-IARRY J. SELBY ( I9I6) .... .................. .. ..... · .... .. .. . Ist Li eutenant 

American Expeditionary FOYce . 

W. F. STROMEYER ( I9I6) .. .... . . ... ....... .. ....... .. . .. . . . I st Li eutenant 

-J. S. BowEN (I9I7) .... . ....... ... .. . .... ... .. .......... .. . .. Ist Lieutenant 

\V. R. CuRFMAN (r9I7) ·: . . .... . ... . ................. . . .... 1st Lieutenant 

T. R. HoLMES (I9 f7 ) .. .... .... .. .. .... . .. . ................. Ist Li eutenant 

N. D. W ooDWARD (I9I7) ............... ... . .. . ........... . ... Ist Lieutenant 

C. C. NATHAN ( I9I8) .. ... . .. .... . . . . .... . ... .. · ............. Ist Li eutenant 

A. C. BLAIN (I92I) ...... . .... .. . .. .............. , ......... 2nd Li eutenant 

J. \ V. SPAULDING ( I92 I ) .. . .... . . . ... . . . . . . .. ...... ..... . . .. 2nd Lieutenant 

c. c. H E' MAN ... .... .. .... . .. .. .............................. . . .. ... .. . 

CAVALRY. 

J. E. ABBOTT (I893) . . . ..... ... . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. . . · : ............. . Captain 

Major National Army. 
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R. C. BRADY ( I907) . ... . .. .... . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. ... .. .. .... . ..... . .. Captain 

E. P. D uvAL (I907) . .... . .. . . . .. .' ... .. . . ... . . . . .. : .. . . . . ........ . . Captain 

R. E. FISHER ( I909) . . ...... . .. ... .. . ... .. . . . . .... .. . .. . .. .... : . . Captain 

J. M. THOMPSON ( I9IO) .. ... . ...... .. .. . .. . . ... . .................. Captain 

S. C. DRAKE ( r9I I) .. .. .. . .......................... . .. ... . ...... Captain 

E . J. FINCK ( I9 I I) ... . .. ....... ... . ... . . . .. -. ... . .... ... ... 2nd Lieutenant 

E. H . OwEN (I9II) ... .... . ... .... - . .. - . . . ..... : .. - . ... .... .. . ... Captain 

F. GEARING (I9I3) . . ........ . .... . .. . ....... . .. . .. ......... ... . . . Captain 

P. C. CLAYTON (I9I4) ... ...... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ........... . .. r st Lieutenant 

J. E. SELBY (l'9I5) ......... .. .............................. rst Lieu tenant 

C. S. McNEILL (r9I6) .... ... . . ... . . ... .... . .... . .. . ... ..... . . . ... Captain 

A111erican Expeditionary Force . 

A. W. WILLIAMS ( I9I6) . . .... .. .. .. .. .... . . _ ... . . . .. : ... . .. I st Lieutenant 

J. D . HuNGERFORD ( I9I6) .. .... .- .. . ... . ...... _ ... ... ..... .. . Ist Lieutenant . . 

J. C. MILLER (I9i6) ............. . . _. _ . . . . . . .. . . ....... .... 2nd Lieutenant 

J. T. DuKE (1916) .. . .. . .. . ... . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . .... . ...... .. . Ist Lieutenant 

H. F. PLUMMER ( I9 I6} . .. .. ...... _ . ... . . . . ... _ .. ... ... · . . . ... Ist Lieutenant 

T. W. LIGON (I916) . . . .. . . ........ . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . ..... Ist Lieutenant 

CARLETON BuRGESS ( l9I7) .. . .. . . ...... _. . . . ... . . . . .. .. .. . ... 2nd Lieutenant 

MARION Cox (1917) . .......... _ . ... . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .... 2nd Lieutenant 

C. G. HUTCHINSON (r9 r7 ) . .... . . . .. .. ..... . . _ ... .. ... ... .. 2nd Li e_utenant 
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J. W. NoBLE (I9I7) ... . .. .. ............................... 2nd Lieutenant CHAPLAIN. 

REV. C. C. PIERCE (I898) .. ... .. . . ..... ..... ... .. .. . · ... . .... ...... Major (Retired) 

G. D. THOMPSON (I9I7) .... . . .. .... . . .. ..................... Ist Lieutenant American Expedit·ionary Fo?'Ce. 

W. B. TucKER (I9 r7) . ... .. .. . ... . .. .. ............ .. . . .... . 2nd Lieutenant 

G. DAVIDSON (I9 I7) .. ....... ...... ....... .. ............ . . .. 2nd Lieutenant 

F. c. THOMAS (I92r) . ... . . ..... .. .... ... .... . : ... . ........ 2nd Lieutenant ENGLISH ARMY. 

THOMAS PENNINGTON ( I900) ........... . . .... . .. East Kent Regiment 

Died in France September 30th, I9I5 D. MENOHER (I92I) ......... .. . .. .... .. .... .. . . ........... 2nd Lieutenant 

w. D. SMITH .... . . ... .. ........ . ....... .... ....... .. ...... Ist Lieuten_ant 

E. M. 0FFLEY .. .... . ...... . .. ~ .................. . ....... . ........ Captain 

L. FIELDS ............ . . . ............. . ..... ... ............ 2nd Lieutenant 

NATIONAL ARMY 

ENGINEERS. 

IRVING P. KA:t:rE (I907) .................. . ................. ..... ... Captain 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. EuGENE W. MAGRUDER (I907) ... ......... ......... ..... . ... .. ... . .. Captain 

W. MARVIN HutcHINS ( I9I3) ...... : ................ Quartermaster Sergeant GEORGE L. WINSLOW ( I9 I2) .......... ... . ..... .. . ................. . Captain 

COAST ARTILLERY. 
COMMISSARIAT. PHILIP H. HARRISON ( 19o8) . ... . . .. . ... . .......................... Captain 

JoHN F. KoENIG (I9IO) .......... .. ................. Storekeeper and Gauger 
]. FosTER DAVIS (I9II) .. ..... . .... . . . ... ...... . ... .............. . Corporal 

AUGUSTUS B. McELDERRY (I9I3) ....... . . . . .......... .. .... . 2nd Lieutenant 

HERBERT H. READING, JR. (I2I5) .............. . ............ . ...... Sergeant 

MEDICAL CORPS. 
JoHN T. SPICKNALL (I9I7) ............. .. : ................. 2nd Lieutenant 

DouGLAS F. DuvAL (I89I) ....... .. ... .. ... ............. .. .. · ...... Colonel J. WHARTON NELSON ( I9I8) . . ... .. ............. . . .......... 2nd Lieutenant 
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HARRY C. RuuL ( I9(")()) c · ~7 • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• aptam, rr5th Infantry 
INFANTRY 

H . R. RILEY (I892) .............. .. ......... .... .. . ..... ...... . .. · .. Major 

EDWARD N. APPLETON ( I897) ........... . .. . . .. Capt. Adjutant, 47th Regiment 
N. M. TERRY ( I9(")() ") c . I ~7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ot pora , 30th Company, L. I. S. 

JoHN S. STRAHORN (I899) .. . . .. ... . . ............... ... .... . r st Lieutenant 
WEBSTER s. BLADES (I9IO) ...... .. ................. . . 

• 0 ••••• 0 •• •••••••• •• 

F. 0. l(LAKRING ( I900) . .. . .. .. . ........ .. .................. .. ....... ... . 
DoNALD M. CoHEN ( I9IO) . ..... . .................... . ... .. .. ... .. Captain 

A. w. w. WooDCOCK (I903) . .... . .... .. ... . . ....... . Captain, II5th Infantry 
LEONARD E. KOLMER ( I9IO) . . . ... ... .......... ... ......... .. 2nd Lteutenant 

HARRY R. DouGHERTY (I904) ...... . ...... . . ............ . . .. Ist Lieutenant 
CHARLES H. STANLEY (I9IO) ...... ... . .. .. ..... ............. Ist Lieutenant 

GEORGE W. WILSON ( I904) ... ............... . .... . ......... 2nd Lieutenant 
ROLAND K ADAMS ( I9I I) ...... .. ... .. ......... . 

0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• ••• ••• 0 0 •• 

L. CLAUDE BAILEY (I9II) ........... . ................ .. ....... . . ......... . 
J. VINCENT ] AMISON (I905) .... ..... . ... .. ......... . . . .................. . 

M. KEITH NEVILLE ( I905) .. . .. . .... . . : .. . . .. .. ......... . .... Lieut. Colonel 
0. v. DAWES ( I9II) L" · · ... .. . ... ... .. .... . ... ... . . teutenant, rr5th Infantry 

EvELYN A. HARRISON ( IljOO) ........ . ... .. ...... ... ... . .. . .......... Major 
}OliN ARTHUR BRASHEARS (I9I2) ........... .. .. . 

••• 0 ••• 0 •••• •• ••• • ••••••• 

EDGAR H. McBRIDE (I907) .. . ................... . .. .. ...... . Ist Lieutenant 
I-TARRY c. BUTLER (I9I2) F". L" ........ .. ........... li St teutenant, II5th Infantry 

EARL S. LEWIS (I9I3) . · · · · · · · · ....... . ... ..... ....... .. .... 2nd Lteutenant 
REGESTER PoPE (1907) ..... . . . ............. : ..... ....... .... Ist Lieutenant 

CALVERT MAGRUDER (I9I3) - .............. .. ................ 2nd Lieutenant 
WILLIAM A. STROHM ( 1907) ..... ..... . ....... .. . . .. .... .... 2nd Lieutenant 

R. A. TENNANT (1913) .......... .. .................. . .. ........ .. . . ..... 
WALLER BAILEY ( I9o8) . . . . . .... . .......... . ...... Lieutenant, 304th Infantry 

C. G. EIDSON (1913) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ..... · .. .............. rst Lieutenant 
F . HERBEln FoRESHAW (1916) .... . .... .. Bugler, II3th U.S. A mbulance Corps 

F. c. MELLON ( 1914) F' . L' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II st teutenant, II 5th Infantry 

NoRMAN BELT (1908) ...................................... Ist Li eutenant 
GoDFREY CHILD (1914) · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... .. ............... . . Ist Lieutenant 

URQUART S. DowELL ( I9Q8) ........... ... ..... First Sergeant, 3I3th Infantry 
C. VERNON HoGAN (I9I4 ) ...... .. ......... . .............. . .............. . 

WILLIAM B. ENNIS (I909) . .. .................. .. ........... Ist Lieutenant 
D. EARL SMITH ( I9I4) . · · · · · · · · · · · · ... • .. . . . . .......... ... . 2nd Lteutenant 

DAVID I. WATNER (I909) .... . ..... . . ... ...... . .... . ........ 2nd Lieutenant 
PHILIP K MoiSAN (I9I5) S d L" · .. ......... ... . ... econ teutenant, rr5th Infantry 

R. S. BuRWELL (I909) ...... ... .. . ... ... ..... . .......... ··· ··· · ····· ····· 
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C. PARLETT ( I 9 IS ) . . ..... .. .. .. . . . . . . ..... Second Lieutenant, IISth Infantry 
F. L. DoTY ( I9I9) C 1 1 F. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orpora , I I2t 1 Ie1d Artillery· 

REUBEN BuRTON ( I9IS) ................. ... ............ . · · · · ·. · · · • · · • · • · J osEPH W. SMITH ( I919). · ·· · ·· · ···. · ·· ·· · · · . . . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . 

c. B. MowBRAY ( I 9 IS) . ............. . ... . ... . ... ... .. ... . . . .. · · · · · · · · • • • • F. G. TURNER (I9I9) s · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ergeant, IISth Infantry 

RICHARD RANDALL (I9IS) ..... . . .. .. ... . ... . .. . .... . ... .. . .. I st Lieutenant NELSON G. TAYMAN (I9I9) ... . . . ... . . .. ..... .. ......... . •.. • • • • 0 •••• • • • 0 

F. BIELASKI ( I9I6) .... . .... ... ... . . . ... .. .... F irst Sergeant, usth Infantry G. K. METZGER ( I9 I9) . ...... . ..... .. . .. . . .... .. . ... .. . .. ... .... ...... .. . 
' 

ERIC B. CECIL ( I9I6) . ..... . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . Sergeant, Motor Truck Company W. 0 . EARECKSON ( I9 I9) . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . .... .... .. ... ..... . • • 0 0 . 0 •• ••••• 

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON ( I9 I6) .... ....... . ...... .. .. ...... 2nd Lieutenant s. ]. L OWE ( I9I9) d L' -· .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . ... .. ............ . . . . .... 2n 1eutenant 

T. (RATTLE HoPKINS ( I9I6) . .. . .... . . . . . .. . . . . .. .......... . I ISth Infantry 
L AURENS CLAUDE ( I920) s 1 I ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . ergeant, I I 5t 1 nfantry 

W. L. MERRIKEN (I916) . ... ... .. · ..... . ... ... . .. ... .... .. . .. Aviation Corps 
LIGON CoYNER ( 1920) tl A · · T · · · · · · · · · · · .... . ... . .. ....... . 104 1 mmumtwn ram 

WILLIAM RANDALL ( 19I6) ... . . ..... . .. .. . .. . ... .. . . .... ........ . Sergeant 
J . B . RAWSON ( I920) c 1 · · · · · · ... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orpora, I 15th Infantry 

H. M. WILSON (I9I6) . . ..... . .. .. .... .. . .. ... . .... Sergeant, IISth Infantry 
R. W. WALLER ( I92 I ) A ·1· R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ux 1 1ary emount, 304th Infantry 

D . E. wALSH ( I9I6) . .. . . . . ... . ... . ......... ... . . . . .. . ..... . ........... . 

L EA A. DARLEY ( I9I6) . .... ..... . ... .. . .. .. . .. ..... ........ 2nd Lieutenant 

CHARLES P. (ASI-IELL ( I916) . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . .... . ....... . ... . .... Sergeant 

JoH N B. WELLS (I9I6) ....... .. ... . ... . ... .. ... . ....... . .. . 2nd Lieutenant MEDICAL CORPS. 

H . BoETCHER ( I9I 7) .. . ...... . ... . . . .. . .. ... ..... . Sergeant, II sth Infantry 
C. C. MARBURY ( I899) ... . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . ...... . . . . .. ..... . .... .. . .. .... . 

C. C. }ARMAN ( I9I7) ... . .... .. . . . ... .. . . . .. ... . ..... Captain , IISth Infantry 
T. R oss PAYNE ( I899) ..... .. .. . .... . .. .. .. . .. ...... . .. . 0. 0 • • •••• ••• •• 0. 

JoHN M. STORM (1917) ......... .. ...... .. .. .. ............. 325th Infantry 
ALEXANDER RANDALL ( 1902) . ...... . ... . . ... .. ............... .. ... .. . ... . 

JoHN BooNE ( I9I8) ... . . .. . . . : .... . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. Sergeant, IISth Infantry 
H. B. WILMER ( I902). . ... . ..... . . .. . ........... . . .... . • 0 0. 0 . 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 0. 

J. W. BROWN (I918) .......... .. .... ~ ..................... 2nd Lieutenant 
ARTHUR BoND CEciL ( I 90S) ........ : . .......... . .. . ..... . . ... . 0 0 •••••• 0 •• 

THOMAS G. BASIL ( I9I9) . . ........ . . . . . ... . .... . .. Sergeant, IISth Infantry 
AMOS HUTCHINS ( I906) .. •..•.. .... . ....... .... . . .. ..... . ... .. . . .. . .. .... 
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A. CowrEE THOMPSON ( I907) . ...... ... .. . . · . . . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · PERE A . WILMER ( I9IO) . . .. ........................... . ... . Ist Lieutenant 

HOWARD LEE CECIL (I908) ... ...... . ....... . . ... .. ... . .. . ......... . . . ... . E. S. BowLES ( I9I I) . . ............. .. ..... . .. 2nd Lieutenant, S ignal Corps 

WILLIAM NEILL, J R. (I908) . . ... .... . .. .. .. ....... .. .. . . . . ....... .. ... .. . J oHN L. MoRRIS ( I9II) ... . ............... ... ....... .................. . . . 

CLAPHAM P. KING ( I909) . .. ....... . ....... . ........... . ..... .. ....... .. . E. B. R oBERTS ( I9I I) ........ ... . ... . . ... .. Engineer Division, Aviation Corps 

J oHN F. L UTZ ( I9IO) .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . ............... . ... . ... ..... ... . .. . . 
H. DouGLAS STIER ( I9I2) .......................... ..... ... Aviation Cadet 

HERMAN A . GAILEY (I9I3) ... . ... . ... ..... ..... ....... ... ... ... . ........ . 
KENNETH E . WILSON (I9I2) ... .... .... . ... . ... .......... . . . Aviation Cadet 

N. F. TwrGG (I9I3) .... . .. ............. . ····· · ····· · ·· · · ··· ··· ·· · ·· ·· · ·· 
FREDERICK H. HENNINGHAUSEN (I9I3) ...... ... . ........ ... . Aviation Cadet 

J.D. CAREY (I92I) .. . .................. . ....... . Lieutenant, IISth Infantry 
G. G. CHESTON (I9I6}_ . .... . . .. ......... ... .... . ........... Aviation Cadet 

SAMUEL B. RIGGS ( I92I) ...... . . ... .. ..... ...... . .. Sergeant, IISth Infantry 

J. IRVING HEISE (I9I6) .... . ........... .. ....... . . ...... .. .. Aviation Cadet 
E. F. R EIFSNIDER ( I92I) ............ . . . Sergeant, I 12th Machine Gun Battalion 

J . C. MILLER ( I9I6) . ............ .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. . .. .... ... .. .. Lieutenant 
LECOMPTE CooK (I9I 7) . .... ................. . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

J oHN W. HYDE (I9I6) ............... ... ........ .' . .. . ...... Avia tion Cadet 

] OHN C. FELL ( I 9 I7 ) ... .. .. ... . . . . .. . .... .. .. . ... .. ... . ... . . .... Sergeant 

HARRY RoBERTS (I9I7) . ... . ... ..... ... ... .. .... ....... . ..... I st Lieutenant 

DENTAL CORPS. 

MELVIN F. BROADWATER (I9IO) .. . ............ .. .......... ...... . ..... . .. . 
J. M . WILLEY (I920) ...... . .................. .. ............ Aviation Cadet 

AVIATION CORPS. 

R. S. DE MITKIEWICZ ( I903) ... ... . ................................ ... .. . CHAPLAINS 

F. E. PowELL (I904) . . .. .. ........... · . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
REv. S. SIMPSON-AMORE ( I903) ......... Camp S helby, Mass., Civilian Chapla in 

DoNAVIN SwANN (I9o8) ..............................•................ · • REV. EARL L EV. CRUM (I9I3) ................................... .. .... .. . 
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REV. ] AMES M. MAGRUDER (1916) . . .. . . . ... . . ... · . . . . ... . ... . ... ......... . . THIRD TRAINING CAMP. 

R EV. D ANIEL R. MAGRUDER (1917) . . .. . .. ...... . ..... .. ..... ... .. .. . . ..... . 
E. L ER OY BOWEN (I9I7) . .. . ..... . ..... . .... ... .. . . .. . . ..... . ... ........ . 

SAMUEL A RICE, ]R. (I908) .... . .. . . ........ . .. .. . .. ... . .... .. ... . .. .... . 

E. 0 . MILBOURNE ( I912 ) . ..... ............ . ... ...... ... . ... . .... . .. ..... . 

K. E . WILSON ( I9 I2) .. . . ... . . . .......... .. ............. . .... . .. . ...... . 

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. S. M. PHILLIPS ( I9I4) ... .... . ......... ... . . .... Training for F ield A rtillery 
· ·' 

PHILIP L ALGER (I9I2) . . .... ... . .. ... . ... .. ......... . ........... .. ... . . 

J. T. T ucKER (I9 I4 ) .. .. ..... .... . ... . . ... · · . · · . · ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

EDWARD H. SIRICH (I9I3) .. .. .. . . . .. . ......... . .. .... .. ....... . .. ... . .. . . 

J. C. HYDE (I9I5) ...... .. ... . . . ...... . .......... . ...... . ...... . . .. .. ... . 

WILLIAM F . PARIS (19I6) .. .. . ...... .. .. ...... . .. ..... . .. ... . ... .. ... ... . 

C. J. ZAMOISKI ( I9I5 ) .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

J osEPH W MAcNAuGHER (I9I7) ... . ...... . .. . ...................... ... . . . 
c. P. CASHELL (I9I6) ......... . .. ... . ... ..... ... ........ . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . 

]. w. HYDE (I9I7) ...... .. . ... ......... . .... . .... . ... . ....... ... . ...... . 

R OBERT H. MADDOX (I9 I7 ) ... .... .... . . ........ ...... ........ .. .. ... .. .. . 

QUARTERMASTER CORPS. P. D . CARR ( 1919) ..... . . ..... . ........... . .. .. ... ... ..... . ... .... .. .. . . 

HENRY L RULAND ( I905) . ... .. . ..... ... . . . .. . . .. . ... . ... .. ... ... ... ... . 
R. w. PECK (1919) .... ..... ....... . .. .. . . . . ... ... .. .. ..... ... ... . ..... . . 

WILLIAM C. LINTHICUM ( I9I 3 ) .. . . . . .. . ... .. . ... . ..... .... 2nd Lieutenant 
J. G. LIGHTHOUSE (1919) ... ... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

DONALD B. WILLIAMS (I9I5) ... . ...... .. ..... ... ... . .. . . ... .... .. . ... ... . 

U. S. MARINE CORPS. 

AMBULANCE CORPS. 
PHILIP BANNON (1892) .... . .. ... . .... .... . ..... . .. . .. .. . ... Lieut. Colonel 

P. L GOLDSBOROUGH (I9I7) . ... . ........ . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . ................ . CHARLES B. LYMAN (1896) .. . ... . ...... . ... . . .. ....... . ...... .. ... Captain 
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J . SAVAGE BATES (1897) . . ... .. ....... . .... . .. .... . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. _.Retired 

WrLi.IAM G. FAY (1897) ... .. ... ...... . .. .... ......• ... . . . . . . ....... Major 

(Won National Trophy for Rifle Practice at Winthrop, near Boston.) 

J. C. BEAl!MONT (1899) .. . . .. ........ ... . .................... . .... Captain 

ARTHUR B. OwENS ( I9I I) . .. .. ... ... .. .... ... . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . Captain 

H ERMAN R. HoLLJES (I9I2) ............ . .. ... .. . . . . . . . .. ....... Lieutenant 

D . E. CAMPBELL ( 1913) ..... ... ................ . .............. .. Lieutenant 

ALEXANDER GALT ( I9I4) ............ . .. . . . ... .... .... ... . ..... . Lieutenant 

L Eo L LOYD ( I9I 5 ) .. . ... . .... . . .... ... . . .... ..... . . .... ... ... .. . Lieutenant 

T. E. BouRKE ( 1916) .... ... ....... . ........ .. ... . .. .. ... ...... . L ieutenant 

CARVEL HALL (19I6) . .. . .. . ......... . ... . .... . ..... .. ... . ...... .. . Private 

ARTHUR B . JACQUES (r9r6) . . . .. ...... . . .. .... : .. . ....... . ...... . . Captain 

J ACOB M. PEARCE ( I9I6 ) .... .. . ......... .. . . . . . . ...... . ..... .... . . Captain 

J. H . B. BRASHEARS (I9I7) .. . .... . .. .. .. .. ... . .......... . . . .. . . . Lieutenant 

D uNLEVY C. DowNs (I9I7) . . .. ... .. .. ........ ... ......... .. .. . . Lieutenant 

S. W . FREENY (1917) . .. . .. .. .......... .. .... . ...... .. ........ . Lieutenant 

A. A. GLADDEN (I9I7) . . .... .......... . ............. .. . .... ... Lieutenant 

WILLIAM H. HARRISON (I9I7) ....... . ......... ... . .... .... ..... . Lieutenant 

J. W. KNIGHTON (I9I7) ... . ...... . . . .. . ... .. ... .. _. ......... .. . . Lieutenant 
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A. H. NoBLE (1917) ... . .... . . . .. .. . . ..... . . .. .. .... ..... . .. . ... Lieutenant 

W. H . PRICE ( 1917) . . ... . . . .. . . . .... .. ...... ....... . ..... .... .. Lieutenant 

MARINE OFFICERS RESERVE CORPS. 

PHILANDER P. BRISCOE ( I9I3) .. ..... . . .............. .. . . . ... . . .. Lieutenant 

UNITED STATES NAVY. 

Vhu.IAM G. D uBOSE ( 1895) . .. . . .. . ... ... . .... .. . . . ... .. ..... . . Commander 

D uNCAN M. WooD ( r894) . . .......... ... . ... . ... .. . .. ...... . . . Commander 

C. C. ROEHLE (I894) . . .... . . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. · . ........ ... . .. ...... .. .. Dead 

J. V. CHASE (r889) ... . .. ...... .. ......... . ..... . .... .... . . ... Commander 

J uLIUS F. HELWIG (I898) .. .. ....... ... . . .. . ........... . . Lieut. Commander 

CHARLES BELKNAP (I 899) .. . . .... . . .. .. ....... .. ........ .... .. Commander 

\V. F . HALSEY ......... ..... ..... . ... . .. . ............... L ieut. Commander 

BRADFORD BARNETT ( I900) ....... . .... .. . .. . ... . ... .. . . .. Lieut. Commander 

ABRAM CLAUDE ( 1900) . . .... . . . .. . ....... . .... . .. ... .... Lieut. Commander 

DoUGLAS L. HowARD ( 1903) ... . . . .... ... . . ........ . .. ... . .. .. ... Lieutenant 

. OscAR C. BADGER (I908) .. .. ...... . ....... ....... . . . . .... ... .. .. Lieutenant 

JA MES M. CRESAP (1908) ... . . .. . . . . ... ...... . . .. .. .... . ....... . . Lieutenant 
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GEORGE H. LEWIS (I908) . . ...... .... . . .. . ..... . ... . ..................... . EuGENE H. MuLLAN, M.D. (I899) ......... . . . ...... . . . ....... . ....... · · · · 

BusHROD B. HowARD ( I909) .. . ... . ......... . . ... ........... . ... Lieutenant WILLIAM D. WRIGHTSON (I906) . . .. . ... . . ...... .... : .... .. ... ....... .. . . . 

B. S . BULLARD ( I 909) .. . . .. . .. ........ . ..... ...... . .. .......... Lieu tenant THOMAS FARRAN, M. D. (I9II) ...... .. . . ............. . . .. . .... ......... . 

CHARLES T. GLADDEN ( I9I I) ..... ........ ........ . . ...... . ... . .. Lieutenant MARK v. ZIEGLER, M. D. (I9I2) ........ ....... .. .. .. ............. . . .... . 

HARRY SKINNER ( I9I I) .. . ...... Lieutenant-Drowned from U. S. S. Chauncey 

SAMUEL R. DEETS ( I9I2) . . . .............. . ..... : . . ............. . . . Ensign 

RICHARD H. KNIGHT ( I9I2) .... ........ ..... .. ... ...... .... .. ... Lieutenant 

UNITED STATES NAVY MEDICAL CORPS. 
LYNDE D. McCoRMICK (I9I3) .. ... ... ......... ...... . ...... . ... . Lieutenant 

DUNDAN c. WALTON, M. D. (I905) ... . ... . .. . ............. . ...... . .. . ... . 

CHARLES F. WEDDERBURN ( I9I3) .. Lieutenant-Drowned from U. S. S. Chauncey 
PERCY w. DREIFUS, M. D. ( I9IO) ... ........... .. ......... . . . ... . ..... . .. . 

J. E . REIN BERG ( I9I4) .... ... .... . .. .... ... . ........... ... . .. . .. ... Ensign 
RoBERTS. G. WELCH, M.D. (I9I3) .. . ...... . ...... . ... . .. .' . .. . .......... . 

W. S . B . CLAUDE (I9IS) ..... .... . ........... ..... . .. .... .... Jr. Lieutenant 

NELLIS N. GATES (I9IS) .... .. . .... ... . . ... ... : ...... . . .. . . . ....... Ensign 

JosEPH C. YouNG (I9IS) .... . ........... . . .. . . .. . ... .... . ...... ... . Ensign 

PHILIP WELCH ( I9I6) .... .. ....... . ..... . .... .. ... . .. . ..... . . Midshipman UNITED STATES NAVY PAY CORPS. 

F . RoLAND BusE (I9I8) .... ... . ............ .... ............ . . . Midshipman 
FRANK T. ARMS ( I887) .. ..... ... . ... .. .. .. ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

THOMAS H. HICKS ( I887) ..... .. ....... . ... .. ...... .. ........... · · . · · · · · · 

R. MeG. GoLDSBOROUGH (I898) ... .. . . ... . ... ..... .. . ...... .. ..... . ... · · · · 

UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE. 
s. ROLAND WHITE (I9I2) . ... .... ............ . ............ . ............. . 

JAMES A. NYDEGGER, M.D. (I890) ...... ... ....... .. .... . ...... . .......... . GEORGE E. DRYDEN (I9I6) .. ...... ... .. ....... . ...... . .... .. . ........... . 

FRANCIS E. DANIELS ( I89I) ... . ............... .. ...... . .. . .... . . .. . .. ... . IRA B. TALTON (I9I7) ...................................... .. .. . ....... . 
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NAVAL RESERVES. 

EDGAR A. VEY ( I9Q{i). 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 ••• • ••• 

] OHN T. SADLER (1915) .. 0 • • 0 0 0 ••••• 0 0 •• • •• ••• 0 •• •• • 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 • • • •• •• •• ••• • 

R. B. HAMBLETON (1916) .. . 0 ••• • 0 • • 0 • • 0 • •••• •• ••• 0 ••• 0 . 0 •• 0 • • 0 • • • • • ••• •• 

S. B. ALLING ( 1919) . 0 • •• •• 0 0 0 •••• •• 0 •• • 0 • • •••••••• • •• ••• •• • •• • • • •• •• • ••• 

U. S. REVENUE MARINE. 

HENRY M. BOYD (1882) .. .. . . .. ........ . .. . .... 0 • • •• 0 • •••••••• • •• • • • ••••• 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 19 17- 1918 

OFFICERS 
WILLIAM J. MADDOX .. . .. . . . ...................... President 
] . O<.LE \ i\1 ARFIELD, JR . . ..... . . . . . . ... .. . .... . . Vice-President 
\ iVILLIAM S . DE VRIES .. . ............ ...... . . .. .. . . Secretary 
PROF. H . B. ScARBOROUGH . . . .... .. . .... ..... ... . : . Treasurer 
J oH N N. WILSON ..... , .. ... ... ..... ... .. . ...... . ... Coach 
PROF. RoscoE E . GROVE ... .... ... .... . .' .. . ... Faculty A dviser 

F oat ball Temn, I9I7 
V. LENTZ .. . . .. .... . . . .. ... . .. .. Captain 
\ tV. MACK .... .. .. . .. .. .. ..... . Manager 
E. E. HARGEST . . . ... . . Assistant Manager 
J onN N. vVILSON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Coach 

Baseball T eam, I9 I7 
C. C. JARMAN . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . Captain 
G. N . W EAVER ................. Manager 
T. R. SnEETZ .......... Assistant Manager 
Jou N N. WILSON ... . ...... . ... . .. Coach 

Basket-ball T eam., I9I7 
J. R. CooK . . .. . . . ... ...... .... . Captain 
F. \ tV. ELZEY . . ..... . . . ..... . . . 1'vianager 
J. 0 . \11/ ARFIELD, JR . .. . Assistant Manager 
J oHN N. vVILSON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Coach 

Tennis T eam, I9I7 
J. E. FELL ....... . . ... . .... .. . . . Captain 
Vv. H. PRICE . ........... .. . . .. Manager 

Trad Team, I9l7 
A . H. NoBLE (First Team) .. . .... Captain 
T. R. H oLMES (Second Team) .... Captain 

COACH WILSON 
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£ND~ GUARDS 

T'AC.I(l.£ S 

Football l917 

TEAM 

TL' RNER ...... . ............... . . . . .. .... . . . .... . . Left End 

BATTY .. . .... .. ... . ... . ..... . . .. . .............. Left Tackle 

M UNDER ... . ........... . .... . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . Left Guard 

RECHER . ................ .. .... . .... .. .... . . ...... . . Center 

\ iVILSO N . .. . .. ... ... . ........ . .. . .. . ..... . .... R ight Guard 

L ENTZ (Capt. ) ........ . . . . . ......... . . . .. . ... .. Right Tackle 

METZGER ........................ . . . ... . ......... R ight E nd 

SEMLER ......... . . . ..... . ..... . ... . .......... Q uarter Rack 

PLASSNIG . . . .. . ... . .... . .. .. . ... . . , ... ....... Left Half Back 

CooK ....... . ... . ...... ... ..... .. .. .. .. . . . . Right Half Back 

VVATSON .............. . . . ... . .. ... .... . .......... F ull Back 

S ubstitutes-MacMannis, De Vries, Dawe , Robertson, Wig
ton a nd Maddox. 

~=::=il [-IE 1917 team wa~ more than a success and every St. Joh n' ::. man who 

11~··~~11 saw the M. S. C. and Hopkins games will remember the team as one of 
the g reatest in the history of the College. Not the greatest in the number 
of games won, but in that old fighting spirit which characteri zes every 

"="=="=='"=' S t. J o !111' s tea rn . 

S ta rting the season with but two of last year' s varsity men, we de
veloped a team that outplayed State, beat Hopkin s for the second consecuti ve 
season, and gained three men on the A ll-Maryland team and three on the second 
team. 

Too much credit cannot be given to its figh ting captain , Lentz ; to its coach, 
\ i\f il son ; to cheer-leader Eareckson, and the student-body which cheered the team 
through victo ry and def€at. 

A critical review of the ·team wou ld not be unfi tt ing. A s a whole it p layed 
hard, clean footba ll from start to fini sh. There was no individual starring, and 
everyone devoted himself to the good of the team. 

T he ends were Turner and Metzer, two substitu tes from the preced ing year. 
They ably covered their position s and Metzger was chosen for the A ll-Maryl and 
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team. Metzger deserves especial credit for the kind of game he put up with water 
on the knee· 

The tackles were probably the strongest players on the line. Captain Lentz 
was picked for the A ll -Maryland, and was by far the best tackle in the State. It 
was the aggressivenes of Lentz that made the whole line look good. He ,.vas an 
ideal captain, hard worker, and an example to his men. 

The guards were good, covering their places well. Munder was placed on 
the All-Maryland second team and vVil son showed hi s worth in every game. 

Now we come to a man who should have been All -Maryland center, "Phil" 
Recher. Those of us who saw the M. S. C. game wi ll ever remember him . H e 
made about half the tackles and covered his position like a fiend . 

T hen comes the best backfield in the State. Semler, at quarter-back, de
veloped into a wonder, and great things are expected of him next year. Two 
veterans of last year played the halves, Plassnig and Cook. Plassnig was a well
balanced back, being able to pierce the line or slice the tackle, and was al so a 
remarkable punter. Cook played hard the season through and starred parti cula rly 
in the Hopkins game. MacMannis and \i\Tatson alternated at full back Mac
Mannis was a defensive star, and is our nex t year's captain, while Watson excelled 
on the offense· Three of the members of thi s oack field made either the All
Maryland first or second team, and it could do almost everything necessary in 
football. Plassnig and Semler tossed forward passes and punted. Semler also 
was an excellent drop-kicker. All three men could plunge throu gh the line or 
circle the ends. Semler had few equals in returning kicks, and what team would 
go through a line with MacMannis or Watson backing it up? 

The substitute were: DeVries, Dawes, Robertson, \ i\ligton and l\'Iaclclox. 
They worked hard all season and contributed greatly to the success of th e team. 
And in praising the fir st team we should remember that it is the second team that 
deve1ops it. 

As a whole, the 1917 team is one that would do credit to any College . 
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Football Games 

ST. JOHN'S, 13; WASHINGTON COLLEGE, 0 

N October 13 we started our sea on w ith a victo ry over our ancient rival, 
YVashington Coll ege. For the fir st time in many yea rs our whole student 
body accompani ed the team to Chestertown. Our team, composed of new 
and untried materia l, showed us what to expect before the season was 

over. T he only question as to the result of the game was the size of St. John' s 
score. Washington was completely outclassed, fo r they made only three fir st 
downs, two of these from forward passes. Both of our tou chdowns were made 
in the first half; the first one by stra ight football and the other from a long for
ward pass, P lassnig to Metzger. Cain and Schelberg played a great game f6r 
\ t\fashington; while Metzger, Semler and P lassn ig sta rred for S t. J ohn 's. 

ST. JOHN'S, 0; P.M. C., 7 

I
T. J OHN'S lost to P . M. C. in the second game of the season by one touch

clown. In this game we ·were very unlu cky, as we lost in the last · 45 sec
onds of play on a cross buck. St. J ohn 's, outweighed but not outgamed, 
fought the heavy Pennsylvania M ilitary College to a standstill in the first 

three periods and was robbed of a poss ible score ; then time was called for the fi rst 
half with the ball on the eight-yard li ne. T he feature of the game was the 
wonderful defensive playing of the whole team, Lentz and MacManni s especiall y. 

ST. JOHN'S, 6; WESTERN MARYLAND, 13 

HIS is a game whi ch every St. J ohn'_s roqter will long remembe1·. O ur team 
played good football from start to fin ish, but fate seemed aga inst them. 
As a single instance, Semler once ran through the whole opposing team, 
only to be brought back because one of our linemen was offside. St . J ohn' s 

made 13 fir st downs to three for Western Maryland. The fi rst half was all 
ours, notwithstanding the fact that we fa il ed to score. Lentz kicked off at the 
beginning of the second half . With the ball in th'e possession of \ iVestern 
Maryland in the middle of the fi eld, Keller threw a forward pass to Langrall , who 
carried the pigskin to the five-yard line. Woolford then took it across after three 
plunges and Keller ki cked the goal. Then our team got started. We carried the 
ball from one .end o£ the field to the other without losing it. Lentz fa il ed on the 
attempt at goal, making th e score 7-6. Lentz again kicked off, and Keller by fine 
footwork and aided by wonderful interferen ce retu rned the bal l to our thirty-five
yard line. Kell er tossed another forwa rd pass to Langrall with the same res ult. 
·woolford aga in took the ball over. K eller fai led to drive it between the cross
bars, and no more scoring was done during the remainder of the game. But neve r 
for a minu te did our team stop fighting and driving. And when the game was 
over every St. J ohn's rooter was proud of his team. \IV estern Maryland had a 
strong team, and should be highly praised for their courteous treatment to the 
visitors. Kell er , ·woolford and Langrall played best for vVestern Marvland. St. 
John's had no individual sta rs, fo r the whole team played as a singl e uni t. 
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ST. JOHN'S, 0; GETTYSBURG, 6 

OR the third successive time this season we lost by a single touchdown. 
The College turned out at half-past five in the morning to send the team 
off, and it looked like the old-time pep. The game was close, as the · score 
indicates. Gettysburg made their only touchdown on an intercepted for-

ward pass. A very good showing was made considering the fact that many of 
the regulars were out of the game due to injuries and that we were considerably 
outweighed. 

ST. JOHN'S, 3; MARYLAND STATE, 13 

HIS was the best and hardest fought game of the season. Every St. 
John's man agreed it was the gamest eleven that ever represented us. The 
contest was a battle from start to fini sh. With the exception of the last 
quarter, about all the fighting done was on our side. Our team, crippled 

by injuries, fresh from three defeats, outweighed and playing on an opponent's 
field, fought as they had never done before. · 

Knode kicked off at the beginning. Then our attack sta rted ; without a halt 
the ball was carried to State's one-yard line. Here they held us for downs and 
Fletcher kicked out of danger. For the remainder of the half the apple traveled 
back and forth, with nearly all the playing in State's territory. The second half 
started like the first; St. John's rushed the ball to their opponent's twenty-yard 
line only to be held again. Then Semler fell back and booted a perfect drop kick 
between the cross-bars for the only score up to that time. During the fourth 
quarter St. John's began to weaken, due to the continual battering by a hea vier 
team and th e numerous injuries. Plassnig retired from the game with a twisted 
ankle and State blocked Semler 's attempt to punt. The ball was recovered by 
Wiseman and State started its drive to the goal line. It was a steady march, with 
St. John's fighting for every inch. Fletcher finally drove hi s way through St . 
John's forwa rds for a touchdown. Shortly after the kick-off State again gained 
possesion of the pigskin, due to a mix-up in the number of downs. Thi time 
Arthur made the touchdown after the ball was taken near the goal line. The 
whistle blew immediately after this touchdown at the end of the twenty-three
minute quarter. After the game our rooters, led by Eareckson, the best cheer 
leader for many years, gave th eir snake dance and cheered the team until all 
others had left the field. They showed to the students and people of College Park 
that they had a spirit un urpas ed by any student body in Maryland. 

ST. JOHN'S, 32; MT. ST. MARY'S, 0 

N a game marked by poor playing on both sides we decisively defeated the 
eleven of Mount St. Mary's, 3 2 -0. The Mountain eers were hopelessly 
outclassed from start to fini sh, and at no stage of the game did they en
danger our goal line. It was merely a matter of how many points vvould 

be run up. St. J ohn's made only one touchdown in th e first quarter, clue to fum
bling. The next period we invaded the territory of the U p-Staters three times. 
During the second half we were able' to score only once because of the numerous 
substitutes. W atson, Cook and Semler starred in the backfield for St. J ohn's and 
Captain Lentz on the line. Saul played best for th e Mountaineers. 
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ST. JOHN'S, 6; HOPKINS, 0 

UR annual game with Johns Hopkins was played the Saturday before 
Thank giving at Homewood. It was a great victory for us. A ll the other 
!Sames _on the schedule, which included two losses to State teams,. were 
unmed1ately forgotten, and the Orange and Black players. a lumm and 

students romped on the gridiron as happy as larks. They had beaten Hopkins, and 
that was the thing that counted. St. John 's had the strength to hold their lead 
during the greater part of the game, for the touchdown was scored by "Dutch" 
P lassnig early in the opening period. And on the other hand, the Black and Blue 
did not have suffiicient power behind the line to get near enough to our territory 
to try for a goal from the field. The whole cadet team played as one unit, and to 
all of them belongs the honor of the victory. Cook and P lassnig starred in the 
backfield: Captain Lentz, Recher and Metzger on the line. Jones and Stanley 
played best for Hopkins. 

Captain Lentz kicked off to Purcell on the twenty-yard line. Hopkin s made 
one first clown, but lost the ball on a fumble. St. John's was penalized fifteen 
yards for holding and were forced to kick In turn the Baltimoreans was held for 
clowns and attempted to punt. The pass to ·woodward was high. and Captain 
Lentz broke through and dropped him in his tracks. Then came the victorious 
march to and across the Black and Blu e goal line. P lassnig tried the line twice, 
and gained only a yard on each attempt. But he took the ball again and made 
eight yards between right guard and tackle, making first down. Cook went 
through the same spot for five yards. After Semler had gained a yard, Plassnig 
took the ball across the line for a touchdown. Lentz failed to kick goal. This was 
the only score of the game. St. John's threatened to score on numerou s occa
sions, but lacked the necessary punch to carry the ball across. Semler mi ssed 
three drop-kicks from close range, but he was hurried by the opposing forwa rds. 
Hopkins never had a chance; though fighting hard, they were unable to penetrate 
our stone-wall defense. They were never within our forty-yard line, and their 
stock of plays proved of no avai l. The game was clea.n and the injuries were few. 

Afterwards the student body of both schools poured upon the field and the 
air was filled with the various yells. A better example of school spirit is seldom 
seen. A ll the supporters of St. John's,. from the oldest alumnus to the smallest 
cadet, joined in the snake dance and the singing of "Auld Lang Syne." Thus the 
season of 1917 ended in a blaze of glory. 

ScHEDULE FOR 1918 

October s-Delaware, at Newark, Del. 

October 12-Gallaudet, at Washington, D . C. · 

October. 19-V. M. I., at Lexington, Va. 

October 26- \;vestern Maryland, at home. 

November 2-Marylancl State, at home 

November 9-P. M. C., at Chester, Pa. 

November 16--Washington College, at Chestertown. 

November 23-J alms Hopkin s, at Homevvood. 
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Baseball 1917 

TEAJ\1 
J ARMAN (Capt.) . . . ... . .... .. . ... . ...... . . . .. . . Second Base 
PoLK . .. . ....... .. ... . . . .... ... . . . ... .. . ...... . Right l'ield 
PECK . . .. ... . .... . ...... . .... .. .. . ............. Short Stop 
FREENY . . ........ . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. ....... .... .. . . . F irst Base 
STROMEYER ...... . . .. ... .... ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. Center F iel d 
ELZEY . .. .. .. .... . . .. ..... . .. . .. . ....... . . . . .... Left F ield 
LENTZ . ... .... ... ...... . . .......... . ....... . .. .... Catcher 
LowE .. . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . .... . ... . . .. . .. ... .. ....... P itcher 
T ucKER ..... .... . ......... .......... ... ... .. .. . . .. P itcher 
LowMA K . . . ... ... . •.. . ...... . . .. . . ... . ....... . . T hird Base 

HE baseball season of 1918 was cut short ; only six of the games sched
uled were played. Of these six, three were won and the same number 
lost. 

Th e team was composed almost entirely of veterans, there being only 
two regula rs who were not with us the preceding year. Yet the team was 
in no way weakened by the new men, for Peck and Lentz played their 

positions excellently and proved very valuable additions to its strength. 
The hardest work fell upon Lowe and Tucker, the two pitchers. Lowe 

pitched thirty- four innings, whi le Tucker pitched twenty and when not pitching 
played in the outfield. Lowe won two of hi s three games and Tucker one of his 
three. L owe defeated Blue Ridge College in an exciting inning contest, 7-4; and 
in the last game of the season held Delaware to fi ve hits and one run. Tucker 
defeated Rock Hill in the initial game of the season, 17-10. 

F reeny, J arman, Peck and Lowman formed an infield the equal of any in 
the State . They were a combination hard to beat in their fielding, and Freeny 
was the ha rdest hitting fir st-sacker in any of the State Colleges. 

E lzey, Stromeyer and Polk were a fast outfield , covering lots of ground and 
cutting off many hits. It was their offensive strength that made them a terror 
to the opposing pitcher. T hey fini shed the season with a batting overage of .385. 
Polk in parti cula r was the star of the team. It was hi s work with the will ow that 
kept the team in the running, and he topped the batting list with a remarkable 
average of .6so. 

O ur catcher, Lentz, proved to be of inestimable value to th e team. F ull of 
"pep" and always working hard, he kept his pitcher continuall y go ing at top speed 
without tiring him . Much credit must be given him for the excell ent playing of 
his position. 

Recl1er, vVil son, Northam and Burgess very capably filled the substitu te 
jobs. They worked hard to build up a better machine and much is expected of 
them this season. 

Coach John N. Wil on, who has been with us fo r some time. worked harder 
for the success of the team than any member of it. V.Je all unite in prai sing him 
for turning out a team of which S t. John's is justly pl'Oud. 
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Baseball Games 

ST. JOHN'S, 17; ROCK HILL, 10 

HI game at Annapolis marked the opening of our season. Both teams 
showed their lack of practi ce, fo r the game was replete with errors and 
hard hitting. St. John's scored eight runs in the first inning on five bases 
on ball s, a couple of errors and a long triple. Rock Hill put in a new 

pitcher and fu rther damage was topped fo r that inning. R ock Hill scored in 
the third inning, and f rom then on th e game resolved itself into a lugging match. 
St. J ohn 's had a slight edge and held the lead until . the fini sh. F reeny of St. 
John 's and Carrot of Rock H ill carried off the hitting honors. 

MT. ST. MARY'S, 15; ST. JOHN'S, 8 

N the second game of our season we lost a six-inning contest to Mount St. 
Mary's by a large score. T he tri p was long and tiresome and we imply 
couldn't get started. This gap1e was a lso fi lled with many errors and 
marked by the hi tt ing of the Mountaineers. T hey. gathered twelve hits in 

the short time played and, aided by errors, ran up the large score. Lowe, who 
started on th e mound, was very much off fo rm, as thirteen of the runs were 
scm·ecl during his stay. T he feature was a home run by Tucker, which caused 
great joy on the St. J ohn's bench, as the bases were occupied by J a rman, Polk and 
Peck when the blow was delive red. 

ST. JOHN'S, 7; BLUE RIDGE COLLEGE, 4 

T New Windsor an exciti ng game was played, resulting in a victory for the 
Cadets. T he dispute was not settled unti l after twelve innings had been 
played. T hen, w1th the bases fi ll ed, Recl1er poled out a long double and 
decided the contest. T he game was a pitching duel between Lowe and 

Bonsack, with the laurels to the former. "Sam" stru ck out ten men, and the early 
scoring of Blue R idge was clue to errors. Bonsack fanned fifteen and was strong 
in the pinches. However, St. J ohn's touched u p Bonsack for twelve hits and 
Blue Ridge could only connect safely five times. 
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WESTERN MARYLAND, 15; ST. JOHN'S, 4 

HI game was marked by the hard hitting of the ·western Maryland team. 
They gathe red eighteen hits from Tucker's delivery, and of these, three 
were home runs, two triples and three doubles .. 'vVingate led with four h its 
in as many times up. Langrall made the longest hit that was ever made on 

their field. D iffendal pitched good steady ball throughout and was strongest when 
hits meant run s. A lthough we gathered in nine hits they did not come at opportune 
moments and only four ,runs were chalked up. T en bases on ball s helped run up 
the opposing score, which wou ld have been kept lower had they not been issued. 

WASHINGTON COLLEGE, 6; ST. JOHN'S, 1 

I
T. JOHN'S went down to defeat in a loosely played game. Tucker allowed 

only eleven hits, but he could not keep the score down without the assist
ance of his team-mates. S t. John's played li stles. ball and made many 
errors. Brown of \ t\1 ashington was touched up for the same number of 

safeties, but kept them well scattered and was afforded perfect support. Polk 
starred for St. John' s, connecting safely every time up. E a reckson played best for 

· Washington, getting a triple and a single in four trips to the plate. 

ST. JOHN'S, 2; DELAWARE, 1 

E closed our sea son success ful ly by defeating D elaware, 2- 1 , on their own 
ground. T his was the best game of the season and is one we should be 
prot\d of. Lowe pitched a wonderfu l game for us, a llowing fi ve hits and a 
single run. Thi s run was not earned, for it was made following a bad peg. 

Clancy of Del aware was less fo rtunate, ten hits being aarnered hom his deli very. 
St. John' s presented a stone-wall de fen se, gatheri ng up everything in sight. Dela
ware al so played good baseball. The feature was the pitching of Lowe, who 
struck out six men and issued only one free ticket to fir st, and th e batting of P olk. 
Carter of Delaware made three of their five hits and scored their only run after 
h e had doubled in the seventh mnmg. 
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Basketball 

TEAM 
CooK (Capt. ) ........ . ... . . . ... . . .. ... . ... . . . Right Forward 
EILER ............. . . . ..... . ............ . . . ... Left Forward 
RECHER . ............... . . . .. . . . . . .. ... . ..... . ...... Center 
LENTZ .... .. . ...... . . ........ ..... ..... . . . . .... Right Guard 
WATSON .. .. .............. . ....... . ..... . . . . ... Left Guard 

Substitutes-Ma,cManni s and Semler. 

I
T is needless to say that our team was highly a success, for actions speak 
louder than words. It won decisively the State championship, and a long 
with it the Pfi.tsch trophy. But the thing that makes us all prond of thi s 
team was its wonderful development. Starting the season with a team 
that nobdy thought had a chance, by constant work. it gained a name all 
over the State for teamwork. It, demonstrated conclusively that a team, 

with individual stars only, hasn't a chance against one that depends upon team
work for its superiority. 

If there were any stars or any credit to be given, we must give it to our old 
reliable guards, Watson and Lentz. The playing of this pair was a pleasure to 
watch. A pair of forwards that sucked this combination in deserves what they 
got, and they generally got no nearer the baskets than a German to Paris. T hey 
were playing as guards and they covered the guard positions. Just a single 
example, playing against the Catholic University quint only one field goal was 
scored against them· 

The forwards, Captain Cook and E iler , missed few chances for field goals, 
and at the end of the season Captain Cook caged nearly all the fouls. To see 
them criss-c rossing passes back and forth down the floor, moving like grey
hounds, taking no chances at long shots, and always passing to the one nearer the 
basket, demonstrated why they shot so many goals against the opposing team. 
Another thing, which is unu sual with most forwards, is that they played hard 
on the defense in stead of leaving all the work to the guards. 

Recher, our reliable center, had the knack of getting the jump on taller cen 
ters, and this fact alone often gave us a commanding lead. He was an accurate 
shot. In the Rock H ill game he tossed seven goals from the field , and, playing 
against Hopkins Meds, four goals. In both these games his opponent never made 
a goal. 

Semler and MacMannis, though classed as substitutes, were really more than 
that. Due to sickness of the other members they started many of the games and 
fi lled every emergency that come up. MacMannis played wonderfully consider
ing the condition of his knee. Semler, with but little experience at basket-ball, 
showed his true wortJ1, and next year we expect great things of him. 

And in praising the team we must not forget Coach \ i\Ti lson, who taught them 
what they knew. He taught them to play basket-ball as the indoor scientists dope 
it out. So, few will deny him the honor of being the best basket-ball coach in the 
State. 
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Basketball Games 

ST. JOHN'S, 13; MT. ST. JOSEPH'S, 9 

UR initia l game was played with the J osephi tes soon after the Christmas 
holi days. Both teanis s.howecl ~ ack of practice and train ing. As a result. the 
game was slow and unmterestmg. Many goals, were tm ssecl by both stdes 
and the scoring seesawed back and forth with the fina l result always in 

doubt. \1\lith the score standing 9-9 near the end of the game, Cook and. Lentz . 
came to our rescue. Cook dropped two from the fou l li ne and Lentz one from the 
field. T he whistle blew with the score 13 to 9 in our favor. \Vatson played a 
strong defensive game for St. John' s. 

ST. JOHN'S, 39; UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, 7 

. N the second ?ame. we showed a marke.d improvement over the preceding 
one. Th e Umvers1ty lads JOUrneyed clown to ou r gym only to be hopeless ly 
outclassed. Our attack was working smooth ly and our defense drove back 
most of their attempts to score. St. John' s whole team played well and 

Hirsch played best for the University. 

ST. JOHN'S, 28; MT. ST. JOSEPH'S, 31 

N the 23rd our team went down to defeat at Irvington. The game was 
close from start to fini sh and was characterized by clo e guarding and 
teamwork. The w inning of .th is gam.e ~y the J osephites gave e~ch team a 
win over the other and established a tte m the standmg. Cook dtd most of 

the scoring for us, closely foll owed by Eiler. Atherton caged six goals for the 
lads from Irvington. 

ST. JOHN'S, 34 ; ROCK HILL, 23 

ROM the sta rt of this setto, St. John' s ran up a commanding lead and was 
neve r headed. Rock Hill played desperate bas.ket-ball and improved as the 
game progressed. The game as a whole was rather rough and many sho~s 
were wasted by both sides. Recher and Barell a were the stars for then· 

respective teams. 
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ST. JOHN'S, 28 ; WASHINGTON COLLEGE, 23 
ITH a crippled team we played at Chestertown on the 8th of February. 
Recher and Lentz were sick and their places were fi lled by Mac!Vfannis and 
Semler. Our team had a fairly easy time during the fir st half, but vVash
ington got together in the second half and reduced the lead somewhat. 

Cook, Semler and Watson deserve mention for St. John's; whi le Lankford did 
the best work for his team. 

ST. JOHN'S, 14; DELAWARE COLLEGE, 45 
N this trip our team started out minus two of its players, and a short time 
before thi s game E iler developed German (Liberty) measles. This left 
us without a chance in the world, and it was only a matter of trying to hold 
clown Delaware's score. Our team played better basket-ball than the score 

indicates, and with the regulars in the game would have showed them what a team 
we really had. Alexander put up a wonderfu l exhibition for the opposing quint, 
dropping in eleven goals f rom the field. 

ST. JOHN'S, 32 ; JOHNS HOPKINS MEDICALS, 24 
HE spirit of rivalry between these two schools was again shown when they 

clashed in the Annapolitan's gym. , It was one of the har~es t. fought games 
ever seen at the college. St. John s scored first and mamtamed a lead all 
the way. Hopkins had two of the best men seen in recent years. These 

men, Weiner and Cuneo, had been placed by experts as all -Ameri can guards. 
Yet their superb dribbling and playing could not balance our wonderful team 
work. Watson and Lentz proved too strong for their attack, and Semler, Cook 
and Recher shot goals in quick succession whenever we secured the ball. 

ST. JOHN'S, 21; CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY, 19 
UR fast quint went over to vVashington and took the Distr ict of Columbia 

champions into camp on their own floor. The game was ha rd fought 
throughout, and it was only after a thri ll ing struggle that we managed to 
bring home the victory. O'Brien was the star for the Catholic University 

team. \iVatson did the best work for us, closely followed by Lentz. 

ST. JOHN'S, 29; CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY, 7 
t::f return game was played the following W ednesday in our gym. with the 
~_l Catholic U niversity lads. Thi s t ime the game was not so close, and it 
.. . ~ completely demonstrated ou r superiority. U ntil within five minutes of the 

final whistle they had not even scored a field goa l. O'Brien, their captain, 
scored all the points, and played hard both on the offense and defense. The fea
ture of the game was the defensive playing of the St. John's team, only one field 
goal being scored against them. 
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ST. JOHN'S, 32; MT. ST. JOSEPH'S, 19 
HIS was the rubber game between the two institutions for the championship 
of Maryland. Each team had won one game from the other and all other 
State teams had been defeated by them. A neutral floor, Richmond, 
Armory, was secured for the match and it was well attended by the sup-

porters of both teams. 
The speedy St. John's quint blazed its way to glory by defeating the J o

sephites 32-19. It was the inability to penetrate the stonewall defense of \Vatson 
and Lentz that caused the Irvingtonians' downfall. The Annapolis guards loomed 
up like giants in the backfield and roll ed back play after play while, on the other 
hand, the St. John's team carried the ball under the basket by short passes and 
individual dribbling and put themselves in a position to score. It was the old con
test between the teamwork and individual starring, and teamwork won. Zazzall i, 
St. Joseph's demon forward, was expected to play a leading role for his team, 
but two-headed ~Watson guarded him like a long-lost relative. Lentz took care of 
Atherton. E iler was the high gunner for us with five goals, but everybody starred· 
A llen played best for the losers. 

ST. JOHN'S, 25; WASHINGTON COLLEGE, 12 
UR last game of the successful season was played with our ancient rivals. 
VIe showed the effects of so many games, for we were somewhat stale. 
Yet we are proud of the record our team established in the ~tate, that of 

. - winning three games in four days. We were out to win the game and 
we did, although the score did riot fu lly show our superiority. Young and Rob
bins showed up well for the Eastern Sharemen. As usual, our team played to
gether, with no individual stars. Thus we closed the season as State champs. 

BASKETBALL SQUAD 
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Track 

I
--~] RACK at St. John's has neve r been ranked as a major sport, but gradually 

during the past few years it has come to the f ront. More interest has 
· been taken in it and we are hoping to see t ill more taken. Much of the 

credit for its improvement should go to the few loyal men who have 
plugged away under difficulties to put the sport where it belongs. 

The track eason of 1917 was a most successful one in every way. 
Under the guidance of Captain Noble a la rge squad reported' for indoor work. 
An indoor handicap meet was arranged with avy, which we won by a small 
margin. Holmes won the quarter and half ; Sellner, Hitchcock, Raub and Cap
tain Noble showed up well. In the Fifth Regiment games our relay team, com
posed of Sheppard, Hitchcock, Noble and Holmes, landed econd place. Shortly 
after these games Noble was graduated and Holmes took his place. On April 
24th the relay team journeyed to Phi ladelph ia and secured fo urth place in the 
relay races there. Our team, Hargest, H itchcock, Sheppard and Holmes, ran a 
plucky race and it was only due to the accidental spiking of Hitchcock that our 
position wa not better. 

Thi s year Captain Sheppard took charge of his men immed iately after th~ 
opening of school and the team has been developing ever since. For the fir st 
time in recent years we entered a team in the cross-country run at Hopkins and 
made an excell ent showing. We were running against such teams as V!ashington 
and Lee, U niversity of V irginia and Johns Hopkins. Our relay team went into 
training shortly after this to prepare themselves fo r the Fi fth Regiment meet. 
Here, though running out of their "class against the U niversity of Pennsylvania 
and Hopkins, our relay team made an excellent showing. The time of the race 
was very fast and ou r team was defeated by· a small margin. T he team-Harg
est, E lzey, Sheppard and Moisan:--is a fast one and wi ll give a good account of 
itself in futUI:e meets. Not only is the relay team a good one, but th e t rack team 
as a whole is excellent. E lzey and Moisan are good at the shorter dis tances, 
and will run the hundred in close to ten seconds flat . The quarter is ably taken 
care of by Hargest, Moisan and. vVigton. Sheppard, Lentz and Krnsen wi ll 
take care of the half . L entz, Shafer, Hyson and Krusen a re dependable miler s 
and also show up well in the longer distances . V.Tatson, Semler and Lentz are 
our best men in the field events. Other men who are showing up well and \•Vork
ing hard are: Bradley, Fankhanel, Hyson, Davis and Keller· Dual meets have 
l:ieen arranged with Navy and Delaware Coll.ege, and an excell ent showing is 
expected to be made. All credit for this development should go to Captain Shep-
pard and the few men that helped him. · 
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TENNIS SQUAD 1918 

Tennis 

N this branch of sport, as well as the others, tlie schedule had to be short
ened on account of existing conditi ons. As a result only three matches 
were played. 

The first contest was with the Navy. \Ve were defeated 4-2, though 
the result was in doubt until the last match was fini shed. Shortly after our game 
with Navy, two members of the team, Price and Harrison, were lost by early 
graduation. 

The last two contests wet'e played on a trip to Delaware and \ i\Tashington 
Colleges. Fell , Metzger, Gardner, Bowers and Northam composed the team in 
these two games, At Washington the match resulted in a tie, 3-3, and Delaware 
defeated us, 5- r. 

Fell, captain of the team, played fine tennis throughout the season, winning 
two of the three single matches, and with hi s partner the same number of doubles. 

T he prospects for this year's team are bright. A good schedule has been 
arranged by Manager Metzger, playing the best teams in thi s part of the country. 
A Northern trip is also planned. Captain Gardner, Metzger, Coughlan and 
Northam from last year are back; besides, a number of new men from whom 
much is expected: 
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Phi Sigma Kappa Song 

Down amoung the purple hi ll of A mh erst town, 
\ Vas fo unded first our order t rue of fa ir renown. · 
She give to us her glorious name; 
Vve win fo r her undying fame, 
·w ith honor beam ing bright fore'er the same ; 
vVe pledge to her vvith beating heart our lova lty, 
A nd gladly send our answer back where'e r we be, 
We're eager for our ta sk whatever she may ask 
Beneath the royal banner of Phi S ig. 

Cu oRus 

P hi Sigma Kappa we sing to thee, 
Th ou mother of mighty men f rom ::;ea to sea; 
True to thine honor we'll ever be. 
vVe ri se to toast thy health and fame and wealth, 
Thy loyal sons are we· 

H ere we have a chapter strong of sturdy sons, 
\ Ve' re out to win a place among th e loyal sons, 
T he best and bravest in the land 
Are joined in heart and lip and hand, 
A nd fo r old P . S. K . we' ll take our stand. 
In afte r years \\·hen memories come floating back, 
VI/ e proudly tell of records on fie ld and track, 
A nd over a ll the years e'en brighter yet appean 
T he sil ver and magenta of P hi S ig. 
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Phi Sigma Kappa 
Thirty Active Chapters 

Active Chapters 

ALPHA- Massachu se tts Agricultural College, Amherst, Mass. 

BETA-Union University, A lbany, N. Y. 

GAMMA-Cornell U ni ve rsity, Ithaca, N. Y. 
DELTA- West Virgin ia Unive rsity, Morgantown, \11/. Va. 

EPSILON- Yale University, New Haven, Conn. 

ZETA-College of City of New York. 

ETA-· niversity of Maryland, Baltimore, Mel. 

THETA-Columbia University, New York City. 

lOT A- Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J 
KAPPA- Pennsylvania State Coll ege, State Coll ege, Pa. 

L AJVIBDA-George \ t\Tashington University, vVashington, D . C. 

:MU-University of Pennsylvania, Phi ladelphia, Pa. 

NU- Lehigh U niversity, South Bethlehem, Pa. 

F ouncled 1873 

XI-St. Lawrence Un iversity, Canton, N . Y. 

OMICRON- Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Boston, Mass. 

PI-Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa. 

SIGMA-St. John's Coll ege, Annapoli s, Mel. 

TAU- Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H. 

UPSILON- Brown University, Providence, R. I. 
PHI-Swarthmore Coll ege, Swarthmore, Pa. 

CHI--Williams Coll ege, \Villiamstown, Pa· 

PSI- niversity of Virginia, Charlottesvi lle, Pa. 

OMEGA-University of Cali forn ia, Berkley, Cal. 

ALPHA DEUTERON-University of Illinois, Champaign, 111. 

BETA DEUTERON- University of Minnesota, Minneapoli s, Minn. 

GAMMA DEUTERON- Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. 

DELTA DEUTERON-Univers ity of Michigan, Ann ArbrJr, Mich. 

EPSILON DELTTERON- \ t\Torcester Polytechnic Institute, "\t\Torcester, Mass. 

ZETA DEUTERON-University of W isconsin, Mad ison, Wis. 

ETA DEUTERON-Universi ty of Nevada, Reno, Nevada. 
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Phi Sigma Kappa 

Sigma Chapter 

Colors: Silver and Magenta Red Establ ished 1<)03 

l'RA TRES I N COLLEGIO 

RI CHARD DA NIEL CoLE 

WILLIAM OLMSTEAD EARECKSON 

EDwARD Ons GARDNER 

EDWARD EvERETT HARGEST 

WoRDEN ELMER MA CK 

WILLIAM JENNIKGS MADDOX 

HEN RY LEROY MEN CI.;:E 

GEORGE K u LP METZGER 

TnoMAS ALFRED NoRTLAr.I 

\VILLIA>~I H ENRY LovE S LADE 

MoRRIS CoLE T u RNER, J R. 

JAM ES MELVI N \ VALBECK 

RICHAlill RA NDOLP H PARRY WINSLOW 

W I LLIAM D EWEY 'vV OLl' 

F RATRES I N FACULTATE 

DR. THOMAS F ELL, PH . D. , LL. D. 

FRATRES IN U RBE 

J o n K GREEN 

EuGENE IGLEHART 

ARTHUR DE TI-IALMA VALK 

Jon N CASSIN YouKG 

Jon N EARNEST REIN BERG, JR. Jon N BLooDGOOD \iVELLS 

JOli N N I CODEMUS \ iVILSON 

WILLIA l\1 D . K. ALDlUDGE 

LEO r \ iVINDSOR BISER 

\ iVrLLIAlii TrLGIIIIIAN DAVIDSON 

·CLAUDE SuTTO N D Avis 

FRANK EASBY-Sl\HTII 

ELMER JA COB HARP 

PLEDGED 
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VVILLIAi\I PERCY MADDOX 

BEVERLY STUART RoBERTS 

OscAR T uRNER SMITH 

J onN R u'sn STREET 

CnARLES R ussELL ToDD 

STA ' LEY B EZIAT \N ALKER 



To Old K. A. 

\ iVhere the sweet magnolia blossoms, . 
And the crimson rose 

Thrive beneath the southern sunshine, 
As each K. A . knows-

There was born our Kappa Alpha, 
Dear fraternity, 

There her sons will guard her honor, 
Through eternity. 

From the placid Susquehanna 
To the Lone Star State, 

From the fields of Alabama 
To the. Golden Gate 

Shines the cross of Kappa Alpha 
Gleaming ever bright, 

Emblem of her glorious prec€pts, 
Standing for the right. 

vVhen we leave our college campus, 
Never to return, 

When the cares of life o'ertake us, 
Sti ll for h~r we yearn; 
And until death's sable angel. 

Call s us to the grave, 
We shall praise our well-loved Order, 
Kappa Alpha brave. 
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Kappa Alpha 
FOUNDED 1865 

Forty-nine Active Chapter Fifty-nine Alumni Chapters 

Active Chapters 

ALPHA-vVashington and Lee University, Lexington, Va. 
GAMMA-University of Georgia, A thens, Ga. 
DELTA-Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
EPSILO -Emory College, Oxford, Ga. 
ZETA-Randolph-Macon C::ollege, Ashland, Va. 
ETA-Richmond College, West Hampton, Va. 
THETA- Kentucky State Universi ty, Lexington, Ky. 
KAPPA-Mercer University, Macon, Ga. 
LAMBDA-University of Virginia, Charlottesvill e, Va. 
NU-Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala. 
XI-Southwestern University, Georgetown, Texas. 
OMICRON-University of Texas, Austin , Texas· 
PI-University of T ennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 
SIGMA-Davidson Coll ege, Davidson, N. C. 
UPSILON-Uni versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill , N. C. 
CHI-Vanderbilt U niversity, Nashville, T enn. 
PSI- Tulane U niversity, New Orleans, La. 
OMEGA-Central U niversity of Kentucky, Danvil le, Ky. 
ALPHA ALPHA-University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn. 
ALPHA BET A-University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, A la. 
ALPHA GAM MA-Louisiana State Universitv, Baton Rouge, La. 
ALPHA DELTA- William Jewell College. Liberty, Mo. 
ALPHA ZETA- William and Mary College, Williamsburg, Va. 
ALPHA FTA-Westminster Coll ege, F ulton, Mo. 
ALPHA THETA-Transylvania University, Lexington, Ky. 
ALPHA KAPPA-University of Missouri, Colu;nbia, Mo. 
ALPHA LAMBDA-Johns H opkins University, Baltimore, Md. 
ALPHA MU-Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss. 
ALPHA NU- The George Wash ington University, Washington, D. C. 
ALPHA XI-University of California, Berkley, Cal. 
ALPHA OMICRON-University of Arkansas, Palo Alto, Cal. 
ALPHA PI-Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Palo Alto, Cal. 
ALPHA RHO-West Virginia University, Morgantown, \V. Va. 
ALPHA SIGMA-Georgia School of Technology, Atlanta, Ga. 
ALPHA TAU-Hampden-Sidney College, Hampden-Sidney, Va. 
ALPHA PHI- Trinity College, Durham, N.C. 
ALPHA OMEGA- N. C. & M. College, Raleigh, N . C. 
BET A ALPHA-Missouri School of Mines, Rolla, Mo. 
BETA BETA-Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va. 
BET A GAMMA-College of Charleston, Charleston, S . C. 
BETA DELTA-Georgetown College, Georgetown, Ky. 
BETA EPSILON- Delaware College, Newark, Del. 
BET A ZETA-University of F lorida, Gainesville, F la. 
BETA ETA-University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla. 
BETA THETA-Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. 
BET A IOTA-Drury College, Springfield, Mo. 
BET A KAPPA-Maryland State College of Agriculture, College Park, Md. 
BET A LAMBDA-Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas. 
BETA MU-St. John's College, Annapolis, Md. 
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Kappa Alpha 

Beta Mu Chapter 

Established I9IS 

Colors: Crimson and Old Gold Flowers ; Magnolia and Red Rose 

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO 

CLYDE EDWIN BouRKE 

DREXEL DEWEY BRADLEY 

CHARLES WESLEY BURTON, ]R. 

}AMES RussELL CooK 

\tVrLLIAM SLACK DE VRIES 

FRANK wALKER ELZEY 

LAWRENCE WELLS LAWSO N 

THOMAS EvERETT MAcMANNIS 

HowARD ALoNzo BATTY 

JAMES MoRTON BowLING 

GARLAND GREEN BROWN 

RoBERT EnwARD CouGHLAN, ]R. 

RoBERT FRANKLIN DuER, JR. 

FREDERICK WILLIAM ErLER 

CHARLEs vv A uGH FrTzGERALD 

BuRLEIGH CLAYTON FooKs 

WILLIAM ELIZAH FREENY 

WILLIAM THOMAS FRYER 

EDMUND H. JoH NSON 

WILLIAM H. Y. KNIGHTON, JR. 

WILSON UPSHUR MARTIN 

GuY CLINTON MooRE 

EARL BRODIE POLK,_ JR. 

ALBERT GoDFRED ScHuELE 

JOH N \ i\T HTfFIELD \tV AT SON 

Jorr N OGLE ·wARFIELD, ]R. 

WILIAM WIGTON, ]R. 

THOMAS NoRwooDWILSON 

PLEDGED 
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} AMES ANSON LONGAN 

THOMAs JOY CE MorsAN 

} OliN BuRTON MusTIN, } R. 

DAVID RIDENOUR NEW COMER 

REGI NALD WENTWORTH NORRIS 

PHILIP HENRY R ECHER 

THEODORE SrLKMAN R EPPLIER 

HARRY EDWIN SEMLER 

LUTHER STILL TALL 

THoMAS BouRNE TuRNER 

JoH N RuHLAND VANDusEN 

EDWIN SPRAGINS WARFIELD 



HO P COMMITTEE 

\1\TrLLIAM S. DEVRIES, 'I8 
( C hainnan) 

WILLIAM WIGTON, ]R., 'I8 
}AMES R. CooK, 'I8. 
CLYDE E . BouRKE, 'I8 
}AMES M . WALBECK, 'I8 
AzEL M. SHEPPARD, 'I8 

GEORGE K. METZGER, 'I9 
RICHARD D . CoLE, ' I9 
J. OGLE WARFIELD, ]R., ' I9 
EDMUND H. JoHNSON, '2o 
L. GRIFFIN CALLAHAN, '20. 

Members of Cotillion Club 
Birely, Bourke, Bowling, Bradley, Brown, G. G. , Burton, Callahan, Chris

tian, Cole, Cook, Coughlan, Custis, Davis, C. S., DeVrie , Eareckson, E lzey, 
Fankhanel, Fooks, Freeny, Friend, Fryer, Hargest, Harp, Hetzer, Humphries, 
Johnson, Jumblatt, Kinhart, Knighton, Legg, Lloyd, Longan, MacMannis, Mad
dox, W . J., Martin, Mencke, Metzger, Moisan, Norri s, Polk, Robertson, Schu
macher, Selby, Semler, Sheppard, S lade, Sleight, Smith, R. E., Tall, Walbeck, 
Warfield, E. S., Warfield, J. 0., White, Wigton, R., Wigton, W., Willey, Win
slow. 
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JUNE BALL COMMITTEE 

RrcHARD D. CoLE, Chairman THOMAS E . MAcMANNIS, T reasurer 
EDwARD E. HARGEST, Secretary 

GEORGE K. M ETZGER 
J. OGLE wARFIELD, JR. 
WILLIAM D. \ 1\ToLF 

St. John's Hops 
A hop is one of the most enjoyable events in the life of a St. J ohn' s man. 
For this reason a Cotillion Club was formed which ordinarily gives a series 

of eight formal dances, but this year due to existing conditions only six were 
g1ven. 

This fact however, did not lessen the social life of the coll ege, for our com
mandant, Captain E lliot, financed informal dances, which were held every other 
week during the first term. 

The farewell ball of each year i the crowning success of the dancing sea
son, and all who attend will always remember the hops of old St. J ohn's. 
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Philomathean Literary Society 

H. L. MENCKE ..... ....... . . . . ............... . . ... P resident 

J. OGLE WARFIELD, JR . .... • ... .• . ... .... ...... Vice-President 

E . B. SELBY ......... . .. ... ..... . ...... . ..... . .. .. Secretary 

\V. \ 1\TIGTON, JR. . .. .................. . ...... .. .. ... Treasurer 

0. FRIEND ................. . ... .. .. ...... .. Sergeant-at-Arms 

z 
< 
"' ;I: 
!- BouRKE MADDOX, 'vV. P. -
< ;:;: BRADLEY MENCKE 
0 .... 
f2 ' CASSEN ScHUELE 
~ 

EARECKSON SELBY 

ELZEY SHEPPARD 

FANKHANEL SLEIGHT 

FRIEND STREET 

GARDNER WARFIELD, J. 0. 

HARSHMAN vVALBECK 

JAMES WILLEY 

KINI-IAR:r WIGTON, w. 
LENTZ WIGTON, R. 

MADDOX, w. J. WINSLOW 
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Philokalian Literary Society 

BURTON MooRE 

CHRISTIAN MoRSET.L 

3 
CoLE NoRT HAM 

....< CuNNINGI-IA:M RIDOU T 

;2 
0 D EVRIES SLADE 
....< 
:a GLADDEN SowERS 
""' 

HALL, R. F. TURNER, M. c. . 
HARGEST TuRNER, T. B. 

LAWSO N WATSON, 

MAGUIRE WEBSTER, C. 0. 

MACK WILSON , T . N. 

M ETZG ER \ VoLF 
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Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS 

Y. M. C. A .. 
OFFICERS 

PRoF. J. B. RrPPERE . . . . . . . . } ~ 1 Ad . 
H 

<acu ty v1sers 
PROF. S. s. ANDY .. .. .... . 
J. R. CooK . .. . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . ...... President 
J. 0 . W ARFIEL.P, J R. .. . ..... . .... V ice-President 
G. C. MooRE ....................... Secretary 
T . E. MA cMA NNIS . .. . ... . . . ... .. ... Treasurer 

EVER before, in recent years, have we had so much interest 
taken in the Y. M. C. A. as th is year. Excellent speakers 
have been secured and the meetings have been well con
ducted. T his year, for the first time in memory of the 

present students, we raised some money for outside work. Over 
three hundred dollars was raised for the student Y. M. C. A. 
War Relief Fund. We feel justly proud of this record. May the 
Y. M. C. A. continue to do its good work at St. John's. 
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STUDENT SENATE 

Members 

W. S. DEVRIES, '18, President 
]. R. CooK, '18 G. C. MooRE, '19 
H. L. M:ENCKE, '18 E. H. JoHNSON, '20 
L. W. LAWSON, '19 E. B. SELBY, '20 

B. C. FOOKS, '21 

HE enforcement of the Hono~ System_ is placed in the hands 
of the Student Senate. Th1s body 1s composed of three 
Seniors, two Juniors, two Sophomores and one Freshman. 
The president of the Senior Class is, ex-officio, one of the 

Senior members and President of the Senate· 
The purpose is to stimulate interest in those characteristics 

·which make for real character and ultimately to weed out any 
students which continually persist in waywardness. V iolations of 
the honor system are reported to this Senate by students or 
members of the Faculty. T he Senate hears the testimony and in 
case of conviction passes sentence. 

The work of the Senate has had an appreciable effect upon the 
general character of the student body. It will in the end root all 
evils which are foreign to the make up of a real man. 
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COLLEGIAN BOARD 

Collegian Staff 
T. N . WILSON, 'I 8 . . .. . . .... . . . Editor-in-Chief 

H . L. M ENCK E, ' IS . . .. ..•.. . . . Assistant E di tor 

W . S. D EVRI ES, ' I S . . . . ... . . . . . Athletic E ditor 

ASSOCIAT E EDITORS 

D. D. BRADLEY, ' IS 

E. 0 . GARDNER, 'I8 

P. H. W HITE, ' I 8 

IV. 0 . EARTCKSON, 'I9 

BUSI NESS J\IANAGERS 

W ILIAM W I GTON, ] R.,' I 8 

A. G. SCH UELE, ' I 8 
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ORCHESTRA 

Members 

F . H . ELZEY, (Leader) 1st Cornet 

T. E . MACMANNIS _ __ _ _ ..... Piano 

]. 0. WARFIELD ....... ..Mandolin 

H. A. F ANKHANEL __ __M andolin 

P. H. WHITE .............. _ ____ Mandolin 

T. S. REPPLIER... . .... Mandolin 

C. H. FITZGERALD _____ .Mandolin 

]. A. LONGAN ......... ___ ... Clarinet 

W . ]. MADDOX _____ _ 

S. R. HETZER_ ....... __ _ 

____ T1•ombone 

________ Drums 
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R. E. SHAFER ______ _ 

]. W. WATSON ....... . 

__ ____ V iolin 

Violin 

R. R. WEBSTER __ . _____ V iolin 

W. L. KRUSEN..... ___ ___________ ---·--· ·V iolin 

M . C. TURNER ___ _ __ Ukelele 

L. S. TALL______ __ _ _________ --··-· Ukelele 

N. L. WILSON ____ _ 

]. R. STREETT _____ _ 

R. W . TOROVSKY 

_ __ B anjo 

__ B anJ·o 

.Guitar 



' CAPN 

6EHOt.1> II REAVE~ 
THIS INNO~f'-NT<.?) YouN 6-
MfiN BE~T~E i'U!JI..IC 

VIStTIN~ CAR.~S 

CI\I"TAIN BO II< E-. 

111\'1 E Yt-+Ef\"'
a z.J.) NOTEe 

No Ti,.. Yau"8 Ye"""' 
Is riOt II 

-pf?,tZ£ FIGHTeR 

He ore ~cme rye-! 
And 'f"'t-' o 51-ye! 
oron t'J• 5 eye-! 
But dtdn't: dye! 

.SHA IV1 e. ,;:: r=:t= ['.{((/(? 
"!!· .. s~.u..~ 

Lteotenont HALF NE:L50N . 
Lrtrl·te. W-" 

Saying's of the Profs. 

Tommy-"vVhat! W hat! vVhat!! But you !).ave no money with me !" 

Reveille-" Sloppy weather! ! vVhauh! !' ' 

Reveille, Jr.-"Count step, guide." 

J ack-"If I use any words you don't understand, ju st tell me." 

Bob-"I t's all because of these cheap transla tions." 

Ducky-"Yo'rs jus' wastin' cha lk. " 

Pop's-"Your compreclunction is founded on the H ocus Pocus method." 

Der Doc-"H'm, pay me for two terms of Spani sh and you'll pass." 

R idgely-" A re you absolutely sure of that ? You'r wrong !'' 

Timber Leg-:-"You'll never pass this subject. " V igorous head shaking. 

Roscoe-"The whole bunch are antiquated relics of a prehistoric time." 

Ramasses-"Same old fault, lack of expression." 

Scabby-"It says here-etc." (opening ·physics book ) 

H ap Hasa rcl-"Who hall we soak?" 

S. 0. S .-"Now, my clear you ng fri ends, etc." 

Gavhegan-"Gentlemens remove your lounclry fro m the hall way." 

Monclay-"They' re worse than a bunch of hogs." 

Miss Julie-"Open up, open up." 

Big Chef-"All gone." 
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Index to Advertisements 

ADVERTISERS ENGRAviNG Co. 

ANN A POLIS ADVERTISER 

ANNAPOLIS SHORT L INE 

BACHRACH & RASI N 

BAI LEY, BANKS & BIDDLE Co. 

BALTIMORE RooFING AND AsBES-

Tos MFG. Co. 

BENESCH, I. & SoNs 

BROMO SELTZER 

BROOKS & BARTON 

CARVEL H ALL 

CHARLOTTESVILLE 

\ t\fooLEN M ILLS 

CHILDS, w. B . 

CHILDS, IN . F. & SoN 

CoLoN I AL THEATRE 

DuvALL, G. B . & Co. 

EMERSON H oTEL 

FARMEHS N A.TIONAL BANK 

FELDMEYER BROS. 

FELDMEYER, CHARLES G. 

FETTING, A. H . MFG. } EWELRY 

CoMPANY • 

FouNTA I N 

FRENCH, H . A. & Co. 

GLOBE FuRNITURE Co. 

HAMBURGER's 

HENDLER's I cE CREAM 

H oos, J.. Co. 

H oPwooD J. R. 
HocnsCH I LD, KoHN & Co. 

HoTEL MARYLAND 

HoTEL RENNERT 

HoRN-SHAFER Co. 

HYMES, }. S. 

HuB 

HuTZLEH BRos. Co. 
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INDEPENDENT STEAM LAUNDRY 

CoMPANY 

jONES & FRANKLIN 

KATZ, S. & N. 

KIRK, S. & SoN Co. 

KNACKSTEDT, L. C. 
L IES PACKI NG Co. 

MANDUS BROS. 

MENCKE, J. c. 
MILLER, VI. J. 
MoNOGRAM LuNCH AND DININC 

RooM 

MooRE's CoNFECTIONERY 

NEw YoRK CLOTHING HousE 

PRIDE STORE 

QUALITY SHOP 

REPUBLIC THEATRE 

ScALAD CoMPANY 

SERVICE SHOE SHOP 

SISCO' BROS· 

STEPHON, c. 
STEW ART & Co. 

ST. J oHN's CoLLEGE 

STHANGE, R. E . & SoNs 

STRANG & WHITE 

STROHMEYER, F. 

TAYLOR, R. A. & Co. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND D EN

TAL D EPARTMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLA "D LAW 

ScHooL 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND MED-

ICAL SCHOOL 

WALK- OVER B ooT SHoP 

\ iVEYFORTH, B. & SoNs 

\ i\TRIGHT, E . A. BANK NoTE Co. 

WYMAN 

Ads. 

You have wept at our efforts at fun which pre
cede, 

You have laughed when we bade you to weep ; 

You have marveled and pondered (' ti s not to be 
wondered ) 

At jokes which were meant to be deep. 

You have criti sed, flattered, and now that you' re 
through, 

You will put up the book on your shelf, 

Exclaiming, perhaps, as you read the last page 

T hat you could have done better yourself; 

But- now tha t you're fini shed, dig down in your 
jeans 

Go buy sauerkraut, necties and pads 

F rom the merchants who faithfully furni shed 
the means 

F or this book- by the aid of their Ads ! 
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+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ - ~ + + 

I ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE I 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 

~ 1696 ANNAPOLIS MARYLAND 1918 ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + ?t Department of Arts and Sciences of the ~ 
~ University of Maryland. ~ 
+ + 
~ Special advantages for students pro- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ posing to study Law or Medicine. ~ 

~ ~ + Spacious campus, gymnasium and drill + 
~ ~ 
~ ground. ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 

~ MILITARY DEPARTMENT ~ ~ ~ 
+ + 
~ under directions of Army Officer ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ Adjoining the United States Naval Academy. ~ 
~ ~ 

! Also a Sub-Freshman Class to prepare for entrance to College. i 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ Terms $300. Session begins Sept. 19. ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ + + 
~ ~ 

-t ~ 
+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~~+~+~~~~~·~~~+~~ 

~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~·~·~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+ 
~ ~ 

~ t 
+ ~ 

~ ~nw®rr~~~~ a~ ~~rr:wR~~@ I 
~ ~ 
~ ~©lli®®ll ®ll ~@.KrlHi©iirnl® •l> 

~ ~ + amail + 
~ ~ 
~ «!®llll®(ID® ®ll ~lll\;w~ii©fi~m.~ ~!!U<dl 1Siilll:(~®®!!U~ ~ 
+ + 
~ IF'£1C1.0Tlt.'!I'W IOlF' !l!>EWSIRC ~ 
~ ~ 
W RANDOLPH WINSLOW, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery. + 
~ L . E. NEALE, M.D., LL.D., Prcfessor of Obstetrics. ¥ 
~ J . HOLMES SMITH, M.D., Professor of Anatomy. ~ 
~ JOHN C. H EMMETE B, M.D., PH.D., Sc.D., LL.D., Professor of Phy.s~ology ~ 
~ and Clinical Medicine. ~ 
~ ARTH UR M. SHIPLEY, M.D., Professor of Surgery. ~ 
+ SAMUEL K. MERRICK, M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Throat and Nose. + 
~ RIDGELY B. WARFIELD, M.D., Professor of Surgery. ~ 
~ GORDON WILSON, M.D., Professor of Medicine. ! 
~ WILLIAJ\1 F. LOCKWOOD, M.D., Professor of Medicin e. ~ 
+ + ~ GEORGE W . DOBBIN, A.B., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology. ~ 
~ WILLIAM RoYAL STOKES, M.D., Sc.D., Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology. ~ . 
~ HAJ~RY FtUEDENWALD, A.B., M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology. ~ 
+ AnCHIBALD C. H ARRISON, M.D., Professor of Surgery. w 
~ CARY B. GAJ\fBLE, JR., A.M., M.D., Professor of Medicine. ~ 
~ WILLIAM S. GAUDNER, M.D., Prcfessor of Gynecology. ~ 
~ STA NDISH MCCLEAUY, M.D., Professor of Pathology. ~ 
~ JULIUS FRIEDENWALD, A.M., M.D., Profe,~sor of Gastro-Enterology, ~ 
~ J . M. H . RowLAND, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Dean of th e Faculty. : 
+ HIRAJ\I WooDs, A.M., M.D., Professor of ·opthalmology and Otology. + 
~ CHARLES E. SIJ\WN, A.B., M.D., Professor of Physiological Chemistry and ~ 
~ Clinical Pathology. ~ 
+ + ~ ALEXIUS McGLANNAN, A. M., M. D., Professor of Clinical Surgery and Surgical ~ 
~ ~~~ + 
+ ~ 
~ ~ + IC(Q)JMIJBliMJE!l:J) CCID111R.mE IN Alri'!I'~ A~!!l> MJE:DRICI~E $ 
~ ~ 
~ St. ,Joh_n' s Coll ege, Annapoli s , Mel., found ed in 1696, is by contract of nf!ili ation sty led · t + and recogmzed as the department of Arts and Sciences of t he University of Maryland. ~ 
~ , Stu ~l ents wiH? have co~pleted t he. Juni or .Yem· In St. John 's College ancl who h ave made ~ 
+ ~Ill R'PJHOve? cho1ce of electJVes, may 1f t hey aesll'e 1t, do tb e ent ire work of the Senior Year + 
~ 1n the Mecllcal School of the Un ive rs ity . If t hey successfu lly complete .t he work of the first ~ 
<$> mecllcal year they are graduated with t heir class with the degree of A. B. from St. John 's + 
X Coll ege. ~ 

t !JY taking a_clvantage of this p rivil ege a man ma y co mpl ete the Underg rad uate a nd t 
{$ Me d1 cal courses 1u seven yea •·s . {$ 
~ . D urin g three of th es~ yea r s, or until he h as completed t il e work of t be .Juniot· Class. he ~ t 1 ~ a r es!dent s~ud ent 1n St. John's College, and for fonr year s he is a res ide nt in t he Medical t 
tA School m Baltnn ore. t A 

~ At til e end of t he fou·rth yea t· he rece ives t he A. B. degree, and at t he end of the seventh t + yea r the M. D. degree, b u t credit in the Med ical School canno t be accepted in subject s for tA 
~ which cr edit bas already been g iven in the College of Liber al Arts. · ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
;: The One Hundred and Twelfth Annual Session will begin Oct. 1. 1918 ~ 
X ~ 
~ ]. M. H. ROWLAND, M. D. Dean ~ 
+ + i N. E. Corner Greene and Lombard Streets, BALTIMORE, MD. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ + 
~ ~ 
·~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~·~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~·»~oS·~i!!>~+~+~+~.~ .l>~+~·~.~+~<a>~+i>~,&· 
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~ ~ 
+ + ~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + ~ ~ 
+ + 
~ The Dissipation of Jones Me} ones ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ + 
~ ~ .• + + ~ 
~ + + ~ 
~ . 
~ (With apologies to "The Cremation of Sam Magee," r,.: 
~ : 
~ by RoBERT W. SERVICE) $ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ + + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ + There are strange things done by h·is 1namma' s son + 
~ ~ t Jill hen he leaves her sheltering wing; ~ 

~ For cam pus trails have their own weird tales ~ 
+ + 
~ Of ghost and every thing. ~ 

~ Old Pinkney Hall has heard most all ~ 
~ ~ + The lottd, complaining groans; + 
~ ~ + But the very worst duck for real hard luck •%> 
~ ~ 
~ , Was a guy called Jones Mciones. ~ + + ~ ~ 
~ Now Jones McJones had several homes, bl1t he lef t 'em all behind, ~ 
+ + ~ · And he wandered down to old Crabtown to poli sh up his mind. ~ 
+ + 
~ He bought some books and he sailed on looks and he joined the r,( 
• + 
~ Cosmo Club, ~ i And he ,got on fine (with a two-nine-nine), but he couldn't stand ~ 
w ~ 
~ the grub! + 
~ . l ~ 
• + 
~ Most every day he'd march hi s way to the stuff they call the mess; ~ 
~ A 

~ He'd look and sigh, with a tear in hi s eye-"I' ve had enough, I ! 
~ guess;" ~ 
#< But despite the haze of his hungry gaze, his sense of smell re- ~ 
+ . d ~ 
,~ mame , ;t 
#< And the odors which rose to his delicate nose told just what the ~ 
+ + ~( dishes contained. $ 
~ ~ 
• w 
u ~ 
t ~ 
~ + ! ~ 
~ + . ~ 

~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· 



·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~+~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~~ ~ ; 
~ ~ + + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ There was liver and grease-one small hunk apiece, and a couple ~ 
~ of cuts of bread, ~ 
~ The frankfurters lean had turned quite green (if any guy eats ~ 
+ + ~ 'em he's dead! ) ~ 
+ + 
~ The mixed up potatoes, old shoes and tomatoes, and other con- ; 
~ glomerate trash ; 

i Was a work of the black art on old Gavegan's part, and he labeled ; 
; the blame mixture "hash." i 
~ ~ 
+ ~ i + ~ So after mess time, if Jones had a dime, he'd hustle away through ~ 
+ + 
~ the night ~ 
+ + i His hunger to fix; for with peppermint sticks he would murder ~ 

i his keen appetite. i 
~ ~ + So, by this simple means he managed to live for a while; + 
~ ~ ~ But when he had spent his very last cent he couldn't live then in ~ 

~ such style. ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ Then Jones took to chance, lost his blouse, socks and pants-lost ~ 
i his toothbrush, his shoes and his comb. ~ 
;t He was seldom the winner; got thinner and thinner-and they ~ 
+ + ~ stopped sending money from home. ~ 
+ + i But one day he had luck, and he won half a E>uck-ate mince pie ; 
i with never a question. · ; 

?$ And when "Tommy" wrote why old McJones had to die, he said, ?$ 
~ ~ + "Twas acute indigestion." + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ + 
?$ "I have pretty pink pi ll s for all other ills-they immediately stop ; 
~ ~ + a bad cold; + 
~ ~ + For the chi lls and the shivers, for overturned livers they are well + 
~ ~ 
~ worth their weight in pure gold. ~ 

~ They cure the neurites and stall 'pendicites, and for homesickness ~ 
+ k + ~ ta e one or two. ~ 
+ + ~ They are good for all pains, from your heels to your brains-but ~ 
+ + 
~ when a man dies they won' t do." ~ + + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
?$ ?$ 
~ ~ 
+ t u ~ 
+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~·~·~·~·~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~~+~+~+~+~+ 
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+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ And now since that day when they shipped him away, mysterious i 
~ sounds have been heard, ~ 

~ And the rattling bones of Jonesey McJones still resound on the ~ 
~ floors fourth and third. ~ 
+ + 
~ A weird voice still chants, "Ah, I've won back my pants-·Now, ~ 

~ Tommy, bring on your pink pill- ~ 

~ Come seven, come 'Ieven, I'm the best shot in Heaven- and now ~ 
~ I am eating my fill!" ~ 
~ ~ <t + 
~ ~ 
~ There are strange th·ings done by his mamma's S01'V ~ 
+ + 
~ T1Vhen he leaves her sheltering wing, ~ 
+ + 
~ A nd tl!e campus trails have their own weird tales ~ 
~ Of ghosts and everything. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Old P-inkney Hall had heard most all t 
+ ~ ~ The loud, complaining groans, ~ 

~ B ut the very worst duck for real hard htck + ~ t 
/A vVas a guy called Jones M c! ones. + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 4 B. F. and T. R., '20. + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + u u 
+ + u ~ 
+ + X ~ 
+ + I ~ 
~ ~ ~ : 
! I I . 
/A I I . ~ I 
X X 
+ + X X 
·~·~·~*~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~·~*~·~·~·~·~·~·~· 
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~ ' ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ + 
~ ~ 

~ Established 1873 ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 

~ A. H. FETTING MANUFACTURING ! n ~ 
+ + 
~ JEWELRY CO. ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ MANUFACTURER ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ @~ml~~ &ml"lr"ll'~l.l\?. :!f IF?.£ "lr~l.l\?.~li"ll'W JTJE:\Wl]l&l.l\?. ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ 213 N. Liberty Street ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ Factory Entrance 212 Little Sharp Street ~ 

~ BALTIMORE, MARYLAND ~ + + 
~ n 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ n 
~ College Fraternity ~ 
+ and OF SUPERIOR QUALITY E bl + ~ m ems, ~ 

~ School Emblems 1 I 1 1 Seals, Charms, ~ 
$ and . Plaques, Medals, $ 
~ AND DESIGl'< ~ 
•S> Novelties Et + ~ c. ~ 
+ + 
~ X 
+ + X X 
~ THE HAND BOOK ~ 
+ + 
~ Illustrated and Priced, mailed upon request ~ 
X ~ • + X X 
: lli3®fiil®l7 j} ~®illlXs~ ~ lli3fi@@il® @)11~1 [D®illl7 ; 
~ X • + 
~ Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, ~ 
X X 
1£ Silversmiths, Heraldists, Stationers ~ 
+ + X ~ 
~ ~llmlll~tlll~!l!lllllill1~ ~ 
+ + X X + • X ~ • • ~ . . ~ 
·~·~·~+~+~•~+~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~+~+~•~+~•~+~·~·~·~*~·~·~~·~·~·~·~+~+~·~· 
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~ t 
<$> £ ~ ~ 
• A 

i NEW YORK. CLOTHING HOUSE ~ 
• A 

~ t 
t 102 and 104 E. Baltimore Street , ~ ~ ~ ~ ,' . $ BALTIMORE, MD. ~ 
~ v '*' ~ ~ 50 Maryland Avenue ; 
~ N 
i ANNAPOLIS, MD, -~ 
• M 
;!'l ' <$> ~ i ~ ~ t A. F. SCHUELE ~ . ~ ~ 'r. . . * • 1'1:epresen ta tJ ve .f:~ 
~ ~ t 50 Maryland A venue, Annapolis, Md. .,·~ 
• 4 ~ w 
• $ ~ ' 4 
• "IN THE HEART OF BALTIMORE " • ~ ~ • • ~ . . Leaders of Fashion l :u 

<$> ' <$> ~ X • i I ~ 
~ ~ * ' .g, ~ X ~ ~ 
A · ~ i Charlottesville Woolen Mills ·~ 
~ CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA ~ '*' ~ ~ ·, Manufacturers of ~ . ·• ~ .,., $ High-Grade Uniform Cloths ·i 
I Jn "' ~ · ~ t Sky and Dark Blue ·Shades ~ 
<$> ' 
I For i 
~ ARMY, NAVY AND OTHER UNIFORM PURPOSES I 
~ ! + And M 
~ ~ • THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND BEST QUALITY ~ 
~ ~ i CADET GRAYS ~ 
~ 8 i Including those used at the U. S. Military Academy at West Point ~ 
I and other leading Military School~ of the country. ~ 
X ~ . ~ 
X ~ . ~ ~ ~ 
·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~*~·~·~·~·~·~'*'~·~·~*~·~~·~·~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·k8 



·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· ~ ~ 
+ + ~ ~ 
+ + 
~ RON. HENRY D. HARLAN, Dean EDWIN T. DICKERSON, Attorney-at-Law ~ 
~ ~ + Former Chief Judge, Supreme Bench Secretary and Treasurer + 
~ of Baltimore, Md. 102-5 Law Building, Baltimore, Md. ~ 
+ + ~ ~ + w ~ ~ 

~ · The Law School of the i 
+ -n ~ 

t University of Maryland ~ $ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ t ~ Lombard and Greene Sts. Baltimore, Maryland ;$ 
~ ~ 
+ + ~ ~ 
~ t + /.{ 
~ A DAY SCHOOL AND A NIGHT SCHOOL ~ 
~ + $ With the Same Faculty, Course of Instruction and Requirements in Each ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ t + For C a talogue, add re ss ;$ 
~ EDWIN T. DICKERSON, Secretary, $ 
~ 102-105 LAW BUILDING BALTIMORE. MARYLAND ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ + ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i 
t UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND ~ I DENTAL DEPARTMENT ~ 
+ ~ 
~ ~ + The Regular Winter Session begins on October 1st of each + 

. ~ year, and continues until the following May. ~ 
?$ The Annual Catalogue contains Course of Study, Terms, ~ 
~ Etc. Attendance upon four regular Winter Sessions will ~ 
~ be required before the final examinations for the degree of ~ 
<&> Doctor of Dental Surgery. '" 
~~ Graduates of Medicine, and those who have attended one ~ 
~ or more previous sessions at a reputable dental school. "' + ~ ~ admitted to higher grades. ~ w . I ~ ~ The requirements for admission are the same as m a! other X 
~ reputable dental colleges. $, 
~ + 
~ FEES: ~ + + ~ Matriculation (Paid once only) ..... $ 5.00 Diploma Fee.... ..... ............ .. .. . $ 30.00 $ 
~ Tuition Fee ......... .............. .. .... . 150.00 Di.secting Fee (Paid on ce only) .. 10.00 ~ 
~ u 
+ + 
lA For In;ormation and Annual Catalogue, Address ::!'( 
+ ~ 
~ T. 0. HEATWOLE, M.D., D.D.S., Dean, BALTIMORE, MD. ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + ~ u 
+ . ~ 
~~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~*~·~· ~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~~::a. 

~~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~+~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· ~ • w + ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ u 
~ HAVE YOU ORDERED THE ~ 
+ + u ~ 
+ + 
~ DAILY ~ 
~ u 
+ + 
~ ~ 

I Annanolis Advertiser I 
~ ~ ~ 
~ + + ~ 
~ BRIGHT CLEAN SNAPPY UP TO DATE $ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ All The Local News ~ 
+ + 
~ Fresh News From The War Zone ~ 
~ ~ 
'A Live Editorials + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ 0 ~ ~ ut at 4.30 P. M. ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ . + 
Y( Established 1872 EXCElLED BY NONE ~ 

~ + $ ~ 

~ I ~ ~ E. A. 'Wright Bank Note Company { 
+ + 

~ I I I I I • I • ~ Engravers . , . Printers . , . Stationers ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ Offices and Factory Central Store ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Broad and Huntingdon Sts. 1218 Walnut St. ~ 

~ PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA i 
~ t 
"'S' Manufacturer of + 
~ ~ ~ CLASS AND SOCIETY PINS, MEDALS -.. 

~ Commencement Invitations, Dance Programs, Menus, Leather Souvenirs, ~ 

~
!r(r( W edding Invitations, Stationery, Diplomas, Novelties . ""' 

Year Book Inserts, Calling Cad ~ ~ rL 1 
~ + 
+~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~~·~+~·~·~~~~ 
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"" /" '*' 0 ~ ~ 

'*' '*' ~ DAVID N. BACHARACH MAC G. R ASIN $ 
* $ ~ Good s Ordered by Mail ),'.( 
<®> Will be Sent on Approval <®> n x 
'*' ~ r..:: ~ 

The~ lFarmers National Baiik 
J " 

of Ann~poJis 

MAY 1st, 1918 

Deposits . . . $1,675,000.00 

Total Resources 2,275,000.00 

'*' ~ i BACHARACH & RASIN i 
n ~ 

'*' t 
$ FootbalL Gymnasium, Track and ~~ 
I t v Baseball Outfitters ,t~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Distributors for WRIGHT & DITSON $: 
r..:: 1 
~ w 
r..:: ~ 
<§• ''l' 

~ 14 N. HOWARD ST. BALTIMORE. MD ~ 
~ ~ 
<&> You are invited to make our club rooms <&> 

~ ),11~~ '~· your headquarters while in the city. w 
n 

~ i 
I i 
~ While in Baltimore Selected by Uncle Sam because >~ . 
't do not fail to see the ~ i of Their Better Quality ~ 

-cS. After four years of conslllnl tes ting to find a §=~-),'.( w 11 0 s l shoe that would g ive satis factory servicr. und er ;t, 
a. a T ver ty es .. fi e ld conditioos"-a shoe that would •·sta nd / A. 
~ ~- up" after miles of tramping the U . S . Surgeons <!)> 
: 6ually d ecided ou. }'~ 

+ ~ 
; Standard * 
v~ "' ' 

~ U. S. Army and Navy Shoes ~ 
* ~ ~ Built on the famous Munson Last ";;' 
<£• Always something new ;t 
V I in Boots and Oxfords For com fort , for service--this shoe is une qualed. -~ 
~ It i s especia lly adapted fo r the w en who want ~ . 
1-' real comfort-without sacrificing sty le. In tun /A 
~ or blac k , regular, or in the •ma.r:t CADET las t ~ 
-tb (a more dressier sh oe) they are m oderaLely +' 
U priced at i. OO. ~ 
+ r..:: 
~ The Home of Good Shoes ·+ 

~ Walk-Over Boot Shop WYMAN I 
~ 17 East Baltimore St. 19 W. Lexington St. Baltimore, Md. : 

u ~ '*' ' ,, ~ 

.b~+~~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~'*'~*~*~*~*~'*'~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~~~v~<a>~~~*~'*'~'*'~*~*~*~'*'~* 
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~ . ~ 

~ t 
• 0 
~ ~ 
• Headquarters For <!:• X U 
! ~ + CLASS PINS, RINGS, CUPS, Etc. '*' 
X ~ . ~ 
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$ s & N KATZ BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE ; 

' $ • • ~ 
X ~ • • 
~ Manufacturing ..licrclzdclutd ./i:Cnntftf'!) ~ . ~ 

$ Jewelers and Silversmiths $ 
X ~ 
• HOWARD AND LEXINGTON <$> 
~ 105-7 N. Charles Street ?t 
X X ! BALTIMORE, MARYLAND ~ 
~ X • <$> x n • • $ ~ 
X Drawings furnished upon request )'~ 
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$ ~ 
$ $ 
~ X • • X X • • $ Telephone 134 THERE CAN BE ONLY ONE ~ 
~ ~ <$> <§> 
X BEST ~ • <§> 
~ ~ <§> <§> 
x AND THAT'S ,,, 

i Independent I 
! s L d HENDLER'S ~ ~ team aun ry ~ 
~ ICE CREAM ~ . c . ~ ompany ; 
X ~ * For Sale All Over ;,t, 
~ ~ i ANNAPOLIS & BALTIMORE i 
~ X 
~ EASTPORT ~ 
+ Robb, Combs and Co. ·~ 
X ~ 

~ Annapolis, Maryland Distribvtors ~ 
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i Baltimore's Samuel Kirk & Son i 
$ Largest Department Store C ; 
~ ompany ~ 
<$> ~ 

'.{ SOLICITS ~ 
<$> • 
X YO UR PATRONAGE X • <$> 
$ X 
~ ~~ I 
<$> s <$> ~ T£\VART&{i Silverware ~ 
~ l•<•nn"u,.w"hl'm""''"""""'"Nrw ro.-& Watches ; 
<$> ~ 
x Clocks x I New Goods when they are New ! 
~ . 
<$> ~ 
X ~ • $ X w 
• The oldest silversmiths in America •'"' X Polite, Efficient Service. ~ 

! Attractive Prices. Established 1817 I 
X ~ • • ~ ~ 
~ ! <$> • 
~ ~ i Phone 581 C. STEPHAN i 
X ~ 

i . ~~The Pride Store'' FIRsT cLAss i 
$ HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING $ 
X w • ------ $ 
~ POOL PARLOR ~ • • $ FINE GOODS ------ $ 
~ UP-TO-DATE GROCERIES 8 FRANCIS ST., near MAIN ST. $ 
~ ANNAPOLIS, MD. X 
w CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS • 
~ + 
~ X ~ POULTRY BUTTER • 

~ EGGS $ 
~-~ L. C. I(NACKSTEDT ~ 
; NUTS IN SHELL. ALSO NUT MEAT i 

$ WATCHMAKER ~ 
w <$> 

$ and JEWELER $ 
)A.~ ~ 'A Cleanliness and Quality • 

~ EDWARD JEW ELL Fine Watch R epairing ~ 
X X 
~ 176 MAIN ST. ANNAPOLIS, MD. 62 Maryland Ave. Annapolis, Md. ~ 
• w 
X ~ 
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~ BAL TIMOI".E w ASH!NGTON The Emerson r 
X A 
?z~ Baltimore and Calvert Streets ~~ 
~ Howard A. French & Co. BALTIMORE ~ 
• e 
~ Athletic and Sport Goods ~ 
)~ ATTRACTIVE ROOMS Y. . '·· " ~ . 
~ 304 West Baltimore St r<et Banquets, P-.eceptions and Dances ~ 
1• ~ 

~ " • • 
~ ? 
"'/$' ~ ... $ « 

~ John R. Hopwood Monogram Lunch and ~ 
~ A 

~· Dining l~oom )X * ~ ~ ~ ~ DINING P-.OOMS 122 \/Vest Baltimore Street ~ 

~· t )X T wo Blocks from W. B. & A. Station ;.._ • • ~ ~ 
lA <t· 
~ Baltimore ·,· Maryland BALTIMORE r( 
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~ G. B. Duvall & Co. HOVVETH BROS. i 
~ ~ 
;b General • 
~' " •• • '! Commission W HOLESA LE n 
t PRODUCE BROKERS * 
·• Merchants & 

'! * ~ . 
·~ I 00 Market .Place, Baltimore, Md. :r, t I 0 E. Camden St. , Baltimore, Md. f 
~ ~ 
~ <§> . ~ 

~ ~ 
~ Sisco Brothers THE :t 
~ Service Shoe Shop ~ ~ . 
• w 
~ Flags Banners Pennants ALL WORK NEATLY DONE ~ 
7.{ UP-TO-DATE ~ 
~ Special Designs made to order SELZ SHOES FOR SALE • 
~ ~ + M. SCHEFF &- CO., Props. • 

~ ~ : 304 N Howard St., Baltimore, Md. 228 Main ~treet 1,.; 
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~ l ~ ~~ MEN! Tai oring of Character ~ 
~ - + 
~~ For 70 years giving the men of Baltimore ~ 
' ~ Let us know when Satisfaction in Their Clothes. The ;,:' 
;:,:- Personal Element enters strong- @ 
~ Y · · Th M ' Sh ly into our orj!'anization. ~ 
c•S OU VISit e en S op W eyforth Clothes have ~ 
~~ a Standard. ~ 

~~ Hutzler Brothers Co. B. wEYFORTH & soNs ~ 
~-.. '~- TAILORS ~ 
.; BALTIMORE I~ 
:> 217-9 N. Paca St. Baltimore, Md. .., 
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.. FOR .. 

UNIFORMS and 

MILITARY EQUIPMENT 

THE QUALITY SHOP 
BALTIMORE AND LIBERTY STREETS 

C. & P. Phone, St. Paul 6893 

JOHNS. HYMES 
MEN'S FIXINGS 

Umbrellas 

Fu ll Dress Requisites Agent for Manhattan Shir ts 

Hos iery, Underwear aod Gloves 

Fnll Line of Military Oulfits 

123 E. Baltimore St. Baltimore, Md. 

COMPLIMENTARY 

HAMBURGERS' 
THE STORE FOR 

COLLEGE MEN 

Baltimore and Hanover Streets 

BALTIMORE 

R. Q. TAYLOR&CO. 
HATTERS 

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Canes, 
Gloves, Raincoats, Auto Rugs. 

ACENTS FOR 

CHRISTY & CO., London. 

18 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. 

WILLIAM J. MILLER 
We make Class Pins and College Seals, al so 
furn ish Fraternity Bronze Sh ields on oak 
board for wa ll d ecorations. College Seal 
Rings, Link Buttons, Wntch Fobs, Bclt 
Pins, Etc., as well as a fin e se lection of 

Watches, 
Diamonds and J ewe lry 

28 E. Baltimore St. Baltimore, Md . 
SEND FOR CATALOG 
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X ~ + <$> x n 

~ Republic Theatre Colonial Theatre ~ 
~ + x n 
• <$> 
~ · n 
::~ Artcraft and Paramount + 
$ . pHOTO ~ ~ H1gh Class L A y S Pictures X 
~ t 
~ + ~~ , , 
~ Conduit St. near Main St. ~ I ~ 
+ MAIN STREET ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND ~ 
~ ~ ,. n + 0 

~ R. E. Strange & Sons For the Dressy Apparel that Men Wear ~ 
£ Come and See Us -·- 0 
I ~ 
.g, TAILOR and KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING <$> ?£ Interior and Exterior X 
... STETSON HATS <!> 
¥ X 
~ Ji# DECORATORS Ji# FULL DRESS THAT IS UP-TO-DATE + 
~ ONYX and INTERWOVEN HOSE $ 
~ d CASES Y: ;.( BAGS, TRUNKS an tA 

<$> Telephone 32 '$' I STRANGE . & WHITE j 
~ 159 M ain Street, Annapolis, Md. ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND X 
<$> ~ 

I ; __ ~ ~t Globe Furniture Co. Think Right and You are All Right .§'; 

X The same lessons you young men at St. John 's ~ 
<$> College are being taught were learned by The t 
X Great House of Isaac Benesch & Sons. t A 

<$> "HOME FURNISHERS" That The Great House has learned its lesson * ?£ well is best evidenced by its great business ~ 
... success. Unless we had fo llowed the path of -.. 
?£ "Right Thinking" and "Right Acting" which ~ ... 
• ., 8-10 WEST STREET you young men are being taught, success ;,.,: 
X· would have been impossible. 

~~".z' Th h N h S The Great H ouse of <$><$>~!"~. '1S' roug to Ort west treet /A 

ISAAC BENESCH & SONS 

~ ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND 123-25-27 Main St., Annapolis, Md. <!> 

~ i 
~ ~ ! jones and Franklin Brooks & Barton i 
i Groceries, Hardware, woodenware, Distributors of ~ 
.:.. Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Etc. ;: 
~ Etc. '*' + Agency for n 
?$ C anned Fruits, Vegetables and REGAL AND DOLLY MADISON SHOES :: 

~ i :£ Preserves 122 M ain Street /A 

i 206·208 C'""' s.. ANNAPOLIS. MD. ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND I 
~ ~ 
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S SCALA & CO. JOHN C. MENCKE ~ 
~ CONFECTIONER ~ 
~ X + Staple and Fancy AND •l' 
~ n ! GROCERIES ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER ! 
~ ~ + FRUITS Harlequin C ream our Specialty + 
~ X 
~ VEGETABLES 425 N. Chester St. , Baltimore, Md. ~ 
+ <§> 
~ ~ 
<$> Phone 85 Phone, W olfe 11 61 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ s 
; $ 

~ W F Ch ld & S FRANK STROMEYER $ ~ . . i s on x 
+ 0 n x 
<$> Dealer in + 
~ GROCERIES ?£ -.. Groceries and Provisions ... 
~ X 
! Fre~M~b ~ 
~ FRESH and SUGAR CURED MEATS + 
X Ceresota and Severn Flour X 
+ + :r.: HAY and FEED X 
~ 56 WEST ST., ANNAPOLIS, MD. ~ 
+ <$> 
),{ 171 Conduit St., Annapolis, Md. Phone 333 X + + 
~ ~ • • ~ X 

i YOU WILL DO WELL HOTEL MARYLAND i 
~ X $ In purchasing your Books and Stationery, ANNAPOLIS, MD. ~ 
Y.l Newspapers and Mngaz ine::J, Tobarco , Cigars r.,. 
$ and Cigarettes, Athletl:c Goods, Eastman's ~ 
~ Kodaks and Supplies at ,-.: 

• • '-f 56 MARYLAND AVENUE '~ $ Modern Appointments <!> 
~ ANNAPOLIS, MD. ~~ 
;,t Reasonable Rates ,,.: 

~ Charles G. Feldrneyer ~ 
n ~ 
~ PENNANTS AND PILLOW COVERS Grill Room open until Midnight ~ 
<$> + 
~ ~ 
+ + 
~ ~ i MANDRIS BROS. Feldmeyer Brothers i 
<$> <$> 

~ C ITY DRUG STORE X 
<$> ~ x ICE CREAM ~ 
~ Pure Drugs and Chemicals ~ 
+ ~d I 
~ dC ~"• i CONFECTIONERY Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Cigars an iga1ettes * 
X Ice Cream Soda and Sundries X 
+ ~ 
~ 164-66 Main St. Annapolis, Md. . 151 Main St., Annapolis, Md. ~ 
<$> • 
w u 
~ + + w 
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J. FRED S H AFER 
P t·es ident 

HARRY F. KLINEFELTER 
Vice-President 

THE 

WILLIAM G. HORN 
Sec'y-Treas. 

HORN-SHAFER COMPANY 

[Maker. of "RAT-TAT" J 
3 and 5 E. German Street Baltimore, Md. 

7077- ST. PAUL- 7078 


